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drop-off to be held
Northern
Cook
County
(SWANCC) s offering a now plot program to rewdents at
SWANCC coxnmunitie
On
eve!, Saturday from October 4,

-

-

-

Park lOdge and Skokte police
arre ted Sharon Wiseman, 46, aL

Empioyees go
'extra. mile' to

The Plan Comminaton earlier
recommendedrnzomng the prop
cray, which inclades two houses
in adthtion to the motel property.
The apocial nue penmt wall allow
a drive-throagh fartltty far drop-

Friends and associates aeereg

-

-

Students from St John BrebetsfSchool woropreaentatthoAugust Vittago Boardmnehrtg to soll May
orNtcholasB Blase a Gala GrandRaffle ticket The raffle w,llbeheldatthe Gala Beaef,ton November
15 itt the St John Brebeulgym Forfurther,nformation ortopurchasea raffle ticket catt966 797$
Studen'ttspresent were (left to right) Nora Dowling Nalalie Waskel Julie Johann Aimee Nickerson
end Ene Nickemon

-

-

;
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Hyksos People in Egypt
seminar to be held
Find oat about the Hykuen
-

Peuple in Egypt in a ean-credil
--seminar offered through GaNan
Community
College's Emeritus
program. This in-depth seminar
meets al the Kay Hartstein Campus, -7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5kokir.

The seminar focuses on the
many cantrihntians the Hyksos -

peuple made to the Middle East.

Egyptians viewed the Hyksos
people as foreigners who had in-

vaded Egypt, md named them
Heka-Khaswet; "mices affareigu
lands." Josephas, the Jewish kin-

.

,

-

-

HeathigAids csii be
#LL
t us
you how SMALL they are.
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--Çoinç. to The General

the source of the Exadue story. The fact is that they were SyraPalestinians who titled Egypt for
108 years. The four-week semiorar meets on- Thursdays from
2:30 - 4 p.m. starting Dcl. 9. The
feeis $25.
Te register or fer mece infer-

Pengrnm000nbte - Stnto Of Thu Art Tenhoonlogy - TemI Pednd

Suono Day Semino On Must Any Mohn Or Modnt
-Nuinn P,nttetnru-nwim Ptogt-Tttophntt & TV Anniutian Liutnetn9 Doutent

Club is raisiag fonda by salting
the Entertainment Book. Each

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

boekcontains hundreds of"TwaFor-One" discounts for fine dieing. family dining, fast food, aiavies, sports activities, special at
tractions
and
hotels..,50%
savings analmastoverything!

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION

NNemtn Aid Dtnpeete - All Modotn, Ineloodloog Deep Cunul And
-

The

HEARING AID REPAIRS

-OPEN 6 DAYS AWEEK
INsURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.

Lincolnwood

-

-

plat .

Si.

Phyllis Steeoo-Weinman, MA,, C.C,C,-A.
Sherovios Weismaoo
Lieeesed Clinical Audiologist
Licensed Hearing-Aid
Lieensedt-leurieog-Aid Dispenser
Dispenser
-

Lincolnwaad Seniors Club at

-

poinlmént. Medicarefrill he billed.
.
OVER THE COUNTER MEDICATIONS LECTURE
, Over the Counted Medicatiotis Lecture is on Friday, October
30 at 2 p.m. Kathleeto -Maker, Health Educator from United
-Healthcaee will discuss ever lias counter pain relievers such as:
Insalives, snlacids, Cough and cold remedies, vilamias -and
sleep aids. Registration is eeqoiiced.

-

-

. MONTHLY MAILING

.

-

-

Monthly mailing is-on Taeoday, October 14 at 12:30 p.m.Volunteers are welcome,
--

RULES Oli THE ROAD .
Rules of the Road is Monday,October 20 at 10 am. ut the
HowmdLeisure Center. Registration is required.
PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
- Pinochle Tournateent is Friday, October 24 at I p.m. Arrive
at 12:45 p.m. All carilplayers are enconroged lojoin in a thEre
handed tournament. Sealing is atrandorn. The price of $3.50
-

-

:

r

ON YOUR CU

-

ENT AUTO LOAN RATES

PURCHASE

-

-

-

-H
e-

c

USEDCAR PUICIIASE

Approaching ho Pthyoarofbusiness The General Storè Boutiqua ofParkRkigo is bursting with newrnerchandiss. David and
Joan Gist, owners offids specialty shop ars constantly exploringthe now trends in handmade crafts andspscializedgifts. The
Boutique carnes a wide rengo ofhome accessories from gourmetfoods to counh,ytreasures. :
Persona/izedcrafts are a favoriteamong theircustomers from
anniversatyplaquesto lawn ornaments. Holidays are also an impOvtantfocus among the store's clientele. With a/most 30 crafte,syou can expeotnewifemsarriving weekiy.
. Finding thatepecial something for friends and familyis made
easywith sömuch talentunderone roof. Theyareopen 7daysa
week with evening hours M-F. Located at One N. Northwest
Hwy., 847-696-4798. Dont miss theirannual Octoberfest Oot-

A.PJ

-

i .Y 70 AJ'.R

$2N0.tE minimum 'n Savings & $25.00 Iran applieuliooi fue reqojirod
kestrieliunt muy apply ' Offer expirus-1l/15/97 .-

--

The 43rd annual -past cornmandecs and past presidents re

union of the Morton Grove

from I 1 am. - ti p.m. We'll begia.at Kitty O'Shea's where

Americaii Legion Post#134 and
its Auxiliary Unit will take place

you cIMate from shephErd's pio (san(eed beef and vegdtables
topped weh whipped potatoes) or Kitty's comed beefand cabbago followed by Branuigan's bread pudding. Thou start tapptng-your toes as we travel ta the Audiloiiugr Theatre lo see
Roverdance.
(Main floor seating) Pic: $70. .
.
-ARTS & CRAFTS-FAIR
The Anauai Arts & Crafts Fait will be on Friday, November
7 from IO am. - 2 p.m. There will be variety of handmade
works of art available for tale. A hot dog lunch will also be
available foe $1. Came and do yonrhatiday shopping: Veud6e
ergostealton os limited to Niles Senior Center regisriants. If you
are interested on eegisteriag as a vendor, contact the Senior
Center.

Northwest CòmmullityCredit Uùion

CALL TODAY

- (847) 6471030
7400 Waukegan Rd., Nues, IL

.

-

House
On Sunday. October 5, from I
p.m. to 3 pm., the North Maine
Pire Departrncnt-wiIl spoosor an
Open HOUSE lb start Fue Peovontios Week 1997 which goon
- from Octobor5 throngh October
11.

IIInoìs ¡n thè
Civil War seminar
.

Enroll in a non-credit seminar,
lllitmiu inthe Çivil War, offered
throaghOaklon Community Col-

lege's Euìeritas program. These
ia-depth seminarsmeet al the Ray
Hnetstein Campus, 77111 N. LincaltrAve., Skokie.
illinois, which had bene a state
forjust43 years al lheoulbeeak of
the Civil War, seul 260,000 mee
-

-

lfiand 17. Thefeeis$l8.
To register Or far more infermaden and a brochure on lItote
and other Emeritus programs,
-

-

past commander Ken Fligelman
audpasrpresidenlPutKim.
Ms. Kirn coincidonlalty, was
reelected president ofthr Unit for
this coming year; threefdre she
will be serving a daal ralo. The
prosent heads of both the Legion
and Aaxiliary will be the honored
guests at the party. Serving with

Ms. Kim this year is Ioscph Hedrick.

[;) 1i.t'i

k')1 r r

The 1996 duo leaders are the
of the -fonction;
These two Legion/Aun. people

are Mes. Dodeò Coenelly and

Videos sert Demonstrations like

"Slop, Drap, and Rotl.' There
will be free handouts with impar-

thaI fire safely messages. Chief
Marrie Farbman would like to in. vile everyone lo attend -this impartant encinto help start the an-

nual event of Fire Prevention
Week II will he atime for all io
see and learn about Pire Safety.

Enter the 75th Anniversary Sweepstakes and Win a HawaII Vacation!
As port ofthe MidAmerica Federal family, we're proud to celebrale
MidAtoerica Federal's 75th Anoivcroury with the Diamnud jubilee
. Sweepsldkes, You could win a une week hip foc two lo Honolulu, Hawaii.
-- Imagine - seven luxurious days al the Hyalt Regency Waikiki, pius $750
cash. Or win uther sparkling prizes, iocluding diamuad alud earrings. Just
come nia yuurnesresl Norlhweslern brunch and fill out un eelry form. No
lrausacfian required.
Ifyou visit any abur brauches from Oclober 16 through Ocluber 18,
you cao also join as fur sume 75th birthday cake sud refreshmenis. Our
Diamond jubilee celebrufiva isan expression ofappreciuflou lo the cornrnunily for helping us reach our mileslbae.

son.Ikeseevatians must be-made
by Oct. 3.-Cocktails will begin al
6:30 p.m. with dinner to follow
asd then entertainment.

-

-

-

-

co-chairman

-KeuTrumhutt, - Dinnerdanation is $2Oper per-

ment Displays, Station Tears,

Iwo-week sondare Sorts ou Fridays from 12:30 - 2:30 p.m. Oct.

are immediately retired junior

The fire italian is located al
doors to the public with Equip-

Satarday, Oct. 18 at 6:30 p.m. in
theLegion Memorial Home.
Special welcome la the group

9301 Poller Roadsnincorporated Maine Township, Will open its

into the cônflicI. The semiaar, focuses aol the pivotal role Illinois
played during the Civil War. The

call (847) 635-1414.

I

Past Legion Commanders
& Presidents Reunion

-

-

ows.

beriB.

-WOMEN'S CLUB OKTOBERFEST
The Women's Ctub Oktaheofest is on Monday, October27
t neon. Enjoy bratwurst, sauerkraut, new potatoes and apple
strudel. Entertainment will be peó4idrd by theAlpisert. Cost
is $7. Call for dcicel availability.
RIVERDANCE: AN IRISH EXPERIENCE TRIP
A- trip lo tee Riverduotce is rin Wednesday, November 5.

/0

We will pay uff yuur currEnt auto lean at any ether financial institùtiun
with a Credit UnioD loan at
2% BELOW your present rate!

NEYCAR

-

includes refreshments and prizes. Registration is reqeined.

(Ji

Mr. Paull is survived by his
wofe, Calleen Martin Fault, his
father Jahn, fusi brothers, three
stators andmauy nieces and neph-

-

-

L_..

tory, 8600 Milwaakre Ave.,
Nues.

p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Appointments are needed. Note: Homebound appoiatmôuls can be made with Terry Sprengel,
RN,ESN. Yen MUST beiag yanr Medicare raed to your ap-

-

-

when the five small while coffins
aftho children weeewheeled isla

-

The remaining fia shot dates are on Monday, October13,

these beautifully-artistic trees. Registration is ceqdieed.

'j

as it hod been the week before

place Monday at Maryhill Cerne-

mod -Wednesday, October 22 from fr30 am. tu noon md 1:30

present this prtrgramlhat includes the history and the care of

-

thee and the five children, took

me.rnsng (unreal service.

Foueral Mass was Celebrated
iu St. Zachary Church, 567 W.
Algonquin Rd., Des Flames, just

The cemetery committal service forait aflhedeeeased, the fa-

-

al 2 p.m. Ivan Walters of Yasakanai Boutai- Gardan will

-

-

can play the piano, please call Mary Oleksy.
FLU-SHOT-APPOINTMENTS FOR, NILES SENIORS-

THEARTOFBONSAI.ATREEINAPOT

like leaves!

the eharch.

-

-

The-Art afBonsui --A Tree in a Pot is on Friday, October 17

j__ T

bineraI services fur the five FouIt
children killed ïn a Cicero apartmeut fire, their father Anthony F.

tono was hold for the elder FeuIl
from 2 pm. ta 9 p.m. Sunday, estimoind that between 125 and150
people - attended the Mouday

looking for a fun lacing person lo help oat occasiosally, If
you'd like lojoin a group of people who like tahave fun and

(847) 677-9741.

r rates are

y Rosemury Tirio
lu a gnm reprise eflast week's

KITCHEN BAS6D SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED-The Kitchenuiics, the Nitos SenioeCeuter KitchenEaud is

-

The Entertainment Book is

:e

Father.offive children killed in Ciceofiredies

Feuil was buried along with his
children Monday, a week to the
- day afire their funèral from the
ShajaFaneral Home iaNiles.
Budkaja, director ofthe 5kojo Funeral Home, where virile-

-

Srnioes -

. flaw being sold by the Lincolnwood Seniors Club fae$35 and a
portion of the proceeds from the
sale ofthe Entertainment Beaks
will help fand their activities. To
arder yam entertainment baak,
please caslact Dora Prinz of the

:fsj

- The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the, Village
ofNiles age 62 and aver, md their younger spouset. NoIes seniors interested in obtaining additional senior center onformatian shoald call or visit the center add be placed en the mmlong
list. Thu center
--- is lacatad at 5061) Oaktbn StreeL
YARNNEEDED '
The Senior Center is-requesting any left aver yam or scraps
- of material (SuS"- or bigger). Lap-robes and shawls ire made
for velerans at Hises Hospilal. Volunteer knitters and crocheters are needed Ilse. If inleresled,- plome contact Mary Vanden-

call (847) 635-1414.

The Lincoinwood
Senior Club sells
Entertainment Books

I

NILES SENIciR CENTER REGISTRATION

malien und abrochare on these
and other Emerilus programs,

(',ii] flowiesrve your FREE DemonsfratIon.
-

:4

the ancjene Israeliles and said
- their expulsien from Egypt was

Store Boutique

:: :ss-s

-

tañan, considered them related la
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Fall brings 'OltQberfest' for seniors
Maine Township Seniors have
scheduled two
OktoberfesS
luncheans for next monsh, along

a wide varietyof musical favorites from this past century. in-

day, October 25, to see u perfor-

with two afternoons of bingo, a
trip lo see "Riverdance," and a

cindingragtime, swing, hits by Ir-

viag Berlin and George and Ira
Gershwin, and Broadway tunes
from "Showboat" and "Phantom

show features a company, of 80
performers celebratingthe music
antidinces ofloelsod.
Thecost for transportation and

fall-theme crafts class.

'

- Mord thin 3,800ccsidents aro
pact of the township's group for
older adutts.Most activities me
- limited io members, but there's
ne cost tajoin and new members
.

always are welcome. Tooin, you
must be at least 65 years old and

tire in Maine Township. For a
membership application, or for
moco information about trips and

ether activities, call Sue Neuschel, Director ofAdult & Senior
Services at (847)297-2510,.

The Seniors' monthly bingo
games are set forThorsday, OcIo-

ber 2, at the Maine Tawnshijr
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd. in
-

-

Park Ridge, and for Tuesday, Oc-

lober 7, at Oakton Arms, 1665

Oakteu Place in Des Plaises.

Doors open at noon and play begins ne I p.m. There is a limit of
lüOplayers a d Seniors must reginter in advance by mail;A fee of
500m charged at tise door to nov-

er the cost of coffee and swedt

of tire Opera."
On the lrsnch-meoo are potato
soup, tossed salad, Oerman

chickeo,potsta paucaktis, sweetand-sourcabbage aedachocolate
sundae. The cost for lunch is $8
per member, $9 per guest. Ouests

will be accepted fer tltè Thurs.
luncheon only, depending upon
available space..The desdliúe for
reservations er changes is Thorsday, October9.
On Thursday, October23, Senlors will travel tu the Sabre Ráom
in HickeryHills to enjoy aperformance by the Checkerboard Estertalners, a troupe of 'Ilateblooming" ysudevillians. The
show include a "young-at-heart"
chorus line, a 10-piece onchestra,
stand-up comedy and more.

Lunch includes herb-roasted
chicken,

minestrone

soup,

mashed potatoes, tossed falad,
green beans almasdinè,rotls and

butter, and sirawberey ice cream
andcookies.
At noon Wednesday, Oclober
Boses forthe srip are scheduled
15, and Thursday, October 16, .to letive ut t t am. and will reIsen
Snuiors wilt meet at the Crystal at about4 p.m. The cOst for transPalace (formerly Banquets- by portatiou, lunch and the show is

rolls,

'

mance of "Riverdarce," The

ir;ii
r]aE1ITiT

class is $5 and advancecegislrationisrequircd.
.
On Wednesday, October 29,
the township will pcesniit "Think
Smart, Br Smart," a program nf
'

-

-

Secretary of State, George H.
Ryan's Drpartnsrnt ofSrnior and

Coorreunily Services. The 45minute prosenlatiun, to be given

at the rowis Hall, offers cam'leon-sense strategies for redueing apporlunitirs foi crime.
There , is - filo' cost, but penregistration by mail it reqniredI
Refreshments willbe served,

-

Ballroom

-

Ms/n'e Township aBeja/o poso with Wisnurs of tPo diuturno
Contest during Mafflu Township's Sopor-Hero Grandparent Day
at the township's Town Hal!.-Picturnd (loft to right) aro SaperaisorMark Thornpsan; his son, Clayton; CottoctorAsita D. Rifkind;
Trastee Caro/A. Teschky,' first-place winnerBon Kindle; Trustee
Sob Dudycz,' Trastee Robert Provoneano; third-place winner
Jake Mèlcer; second-place winner -Karl Anderson; and Clerk
GaryK. Warner. The GrandparentDay.- Co-$ponsoredbyMaine
Township,- the DesPtaines- Pabilo Library and First Chicago
Bankin Parkrtidge-featuredponyrides,.'crafta, the cpstuine-cnntest, a rnagic showandrnuch more, Theeventis one of ményinfergenerational programs offered by Maine Towñship throughouttheyear. Forrnoreinfornratisn on otherprograrns forseniora
andòhlldron, callthe fowrrshipat(847)297-2510. -

dancing ifered

Seniors plan to join members
ofOptions 55, Maier Township's
pre-retireoient groap, on Salar-

bers beginning at'6:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, October 9 at the 3323
Walters Ave. Center. Tojojn Ibis
funclass, pleasecall 291-2980.

USE

and create a lovely ceramic bowl
for ose during the holiday season
or IO give os aaaiqun gift. To join
skis class, please call29l-2988. A
surallferwill be charged.

THE
BUGLE

-

b:

-s

The Polish National Alliance
North Side Seniors will - meet

M. Jendzejnciñvitcs all Senibrs
_to atlend and bring u flirnd sr

Wednesday, Octsber8, at 10a.m.

neighbor Io Ihis informative ses-

at Ihr FNA Praternut Center,

SIPS.

6038 N. Cicero Ava., Chicago.

LFANTASTVCOOKED

"Dogs of the Dow."
Our oflhc main proponents of

every time you solLo stoctc.)

stock vIrOlogy, Ihn Penultimate
(next-Is-last) Profit Prospect, sr
PPP.This involves simply haying the Dow Ten stock with the
secsod-towest -price, keeping il
for a year und then trading il for

these methods deal with the Dow

the Dew dogs is John Dowses,
co-author of the book "Beating
thcDow"and editor sfaoewstrt1er by Ihr some name. Our of
Downer' strategies, catted the
"Dow Ten," calla- Tor baying
eqaat anrssnts of the IO highestyielding Dois stocks. A high-

Jenes Industrial Average. The

yield sEen menos the price of the

Dow is a price-weighted average

stock has drapprd, making the
dividend high in relolion te Ihr

Stock Euchange tsy a bunch

_

LAND O' LAKES AMERICIkN

CORNED BEEF $98

Dowues also offers a 50e-

.

that year's- O(f5' PFF. (Again,
keep is miod Ihre tas ramificatians.)
The PFF theory has more risk
than either the Dow Tes er Flying Five strategies due tu its-lack
of diversification. In effect,
yos're polling att of ynueggs in
-

ssrbaskrL

Why select Ihr sccsnd'lswest-.

-

CHEESE $298

JLB.

ROUND

--

-

-

Our speskers far Ibis meeting
are Ralph B. Lauger and Mark

for the Majestic Star 2 Canina
Trip, an Tues., 0cl. 21 Io Buff-

Angel ofHerilage America. They
will discuss Estate Planking,
Long Term Care,.Insarance, Preserving Assets from -Mandatory
Medicaid Spend down, plus' an-

inglon Harbor, IN. A fan timò Is

pIare other areds in regards to
SruisrCitizens needs.

.PNA Vice President Stanley

-

hehadbyall.

-

All sekiors- 55 and ovar, PNA
membersarost, dreinvited.
Refreshments willbe served.

Por mare . information, call
(775)286,0500, ext. 309 od316.

BABY PEELED

LARGE JUICY RED RIPE

ROMAINE

GREEN SEEDLESS -

CARRO
TOMATOES
99DB ,9°
59LB

s-49
-

adjasted to inctadrthr latrs(high
yietdcrs. (Rrmrmber, however,
Ihot there àrr lun ramiticntions

towrst-pricrd stocks of the Dow
Ten. Euch yeai, Ihr. partfstio is

-

98

$

We will also finalize oar plans

-

of dogs. Yet cereal interesting
teçhniqurs concentrate ou Dew
stocks that arr sal of favor--the

Five," coscentrates se the Ove

PATTIES

:

Sometimes Yoù Can Make Money WithDogs

steckpricc.
Anather.strategy, the "Plying

LEAN SIRLOIN

H EARTS GRAPES

EdwardJônes

of 30 aclivcty sradrd blue_chip
stocks. Tagether they represent
between 15 percent and 20 percent of the markot valor of att
stocks trading os the New York

.

.

-

Special fo Tite Bugle

preved to br effective. Some of

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

PNA North Side Seniors
meeting to be held

BY JEFFREY CARDIILLA

"syslem" to beat the odds. Hintsry has shown, however, that the
best system for success is alongteens bay-ond-hold strategy.
Even so, there ure a few weIbods of stock investing that have

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

in autumn colors. The cost for the

tuiemnutby Bitl.aad SusanOood-

Nevertheless, each sew day
bOuge anolber sleek "jockey"
proclaiming a fuel-penol sew

8r30 . 6:00 P.M.
onday
8r30 . 2:00 P.M.

(847)9651315

From 9:30-1 1:30 am. SSnoday, October 27, Seniors ' will
mental the Town Hall lo loam
how te make a yars-brsided doll

Learn lo cha-dhO, fort trot sedI
romba at a sew NSthbroak Park
Districl Senior Ccntnr course on
Ballroom Dancing. Partneru will
practico all sorts uf nniqne nam:

fc stock market is nota horse

Mon. thrú Sat.

-

:±7 w ,eseeer thr right tu limit qnantitiS and n urrra t printlngerrnrs.

trip is scheduledto trave at 1 p.m.
and will return al abmsl 5:30 p.m.
'Seniors must register in advance
bymuil,

to seniors

The Nurlhbrook Park District
Senior Contnr will pensent a ccramirO workshop on Thsrsday,
October9, 1 p.m. atthe Center locatad al 3323 Walters Ave.
Adults can learn lousy to design

,

ber and $64 per gurst.The bus

$25 per mmbor and $30 per

Seniors experimént
with ceramics

Maiñe Township hosts:
Super-Hero fun

orchestroseuting is $59 per mcm-

Brigante) is Des Plaines for un
"Okteberfest" meal and enterMusic." The program highlights

. 7780 Milwaukee Avenue NUes

¿7 =
-

-

-

.

man's "Revue of 20th Century

ImpOrted Italian Specialty Foods

PAGE 5

CENTRELLA

APPLE JUICE

3PK

$1479
u

-

priced stock from Ihr D)sw Ten, toe year ta weather the ups and
rather than the Inwest? Dowses' domOs.
theory is that Ihr lowest-priced - Ecco if Ihese strategies appeal
stock deserves lo bè there; the IO you, they shouldn't ho poucessecond lowest itisy have slum- tire isvestwont plan. With these
bled andsoon will recover.
According to Dawuns' news- strategies, you bny the commos
teller, Ilse PFF produced a 25.5, stock of higli-quatily- corporapercent (verage arsual rrlom he- tians, nell ut depressed pr)ces asti
Iwers 1972 and 1996. COmpare oblaio generous dividends. Unthat Is the estire Dow, which ro- like meal - advisery services,
which isundale tubsceibers willi
tarried 12.6 prrcrnla year.
However, 25.5 percent is lie hundreds nf different stocks,
average over25 years. In-isdivid- - "BeotiSg the Dow" follows only
nul years daring Ihr period, the - 35 Dow tndatlriatv, With a mudPPP strategy aciaally. trailed the mt isvmtmelu, yea cat poeticiDow t I times, isctsdiug tive pale in One or msrc of the Dow
yeses in which it last money. strategies.
.. ;
Dawons suggests that because
Jeffrey ,Cardella élan be
the PPP strategy is volatile, it's maclied ur Edicas-dJoseo, 5141
ImportaIt la stick with it year uf N Miliraukee,Ni/en,475 8953.

BUDVISER SKOL
MILLER
VODKA

-

-

-

'

2412OZCANS

-

,

.

- GALLO
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY-

1.75LITER

OLD-'

-

BUDWEISER
OR MILLER

, $599

JACK DANIEL'S
SOURMASH
WHISKEY

-

.ii799

750ML

I

$799

24 12 OZ CANS

STROH'S
BEER

750ML

CORVO
WINE
RED OR WHITE

s

CHRISTIAN BROS
,-, BRANDY '

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

$499:;

S099 rit$99
I

750ML

30 PKG 12 OZ CANS

I1III '-

-

1.75 LITER

-

750 ML

COCA-COLA
REG. OR DIET

,

12-PKG. 12 OZ BTLS

BERINGER

4 LITER

MILWAUKEE -

CARLO
ROSSI-

i'r

2

12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS
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Mies Senior Center, Flower & Garden
-

-

.

The Nues Se,ior Center held
its third añnuàt Flower and Gar-den Show at the end of August.
Niles seuiors.brought in flowers
and gardenitemsforjudging. The
beautiful èveel wai open lu the
public furviewing.
Bernadétte Dobosiewice wee
Best of Show and Dotte Krause
) wonCourtofflonor.
The participants in the show

Linèat
470-5223 to sign up.
.

Dobusiewicz, Gertrude Demerer,
Edward Kueman, Luis Milchard,
Slunley Klusowuki, -June Gpet,

Jounce Birazzi, Dorothy Kraüse,
Mary Steiahorl, Leona Machal,

ris, Mary Kosiuski, Rosemary Pavese, Edwnrd Sierzega, and
KeithaFirk.

Lorraine Zielinski; Virginia Nor-

-

Regency
i-Adult Day Care Center
.

i

chives" now on stew through Ge- Iober24.

The show features over 150
postcards and photographs of

-

or non-residents the charge is $4.

baseball images homed at the

-

Medicare Part-B. Patierils who are carolled is an 11MO er who
do not suhécribe to Medicare Pact B must puy $10 for the flu
shol and $15 for the-pneumosiia shot.

lion's Literary Chicle Series on

Inflüenza tmsìnunizatioss provide iumtunity te the most

School, 4000. W. Lake Ave. in

consmonly predicted flu strains for lMswinler. Seniors shuuld
-gei a flu shot each -yéar. Pneummiia -insmauizalions provide lifeloñg ithmuuity to the mast camasse forms of pneamsnia.
Peuple who have already received this immUnization do not
need another 055e. You shouldaot be immunized ifyeu are:
1) - allergiatu chickea, chiéken feathers or eggs,
.2) on a- presceiptian blend thinner (coumadin, warfarin,
paewarfaris, etc.),
atlrrgic ta thimersol (mercueial antiseptic) er aminoglycosides (geutumicin, kauarnycia orneomycist).
- someone who has eversuffered from the iltness known
as Guillian-Basre Syndrome, er
someone who has cold symptoms the day nftheir shot.
Shuts wilt be administered in a."needlefree" systamhy the Visiting Nase Association North. Thuse interested in a shal

Glenview. Mureinau isthe authàr
afseverat books ofessayn and sin

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

an the dales helowmssr snobe a reserrafionhy calling the
-

.

Thursday, Nov. 13;- 2 to 5 p.m.

-

-

-

-

-

.

TEENS -RAKE LEAVES
The MoOna Grove Village Hall Senior Center - matchés
-

-

-

-

Saturday, Noy. I; 9 am-lo noon

.

-

-

-

yuuth woékers wish seater citizeti hameowndrswho need a littie assistaucé with seasonal relaled chores araund the hause lis
Ike fall -- leaf raking; its the winter --snaw shoveling; and in
the spring and summer - grass calting. Seniors shauld call the
Seniur HoI Line at 470-5223 and receive the name of a worker
and then malte a call to Ihat worker le diícass 111e iacidentals
ofthejub. Señiors must supply taels necessary for the woek.
- INDIANA DUNES

. RN, on Staff
.

Senior Hot Line at 4705223.
. Saturday, Oct. 1 1; 9 am. to noon
.. Thaèsday, Get. 23; 2 155 5 pm.
- Tsesdny, 9cl. 28; 2 lo 5 prn.

Respite Care - 5 Day Minimum - -

-

-

-

Esperience the natural beauty of the Indiana -lake shore
dune sonnte)' with its beautiful calori while Dr. Irving Cutter
captains historie, geelegie and botanic features of oufnew sa$nnal -park. Is a deluse motor reach, visit aduséland Bem,
hume, church und museam -- all historic landmarks. Hiking

Regency-

--

:

among Ihr dsues is optional. A scrumplious Iûuch at The SPA
dunes restaurant is included.
-Tints top is planned far Thursday, Gel. 9, departing the Frairie View Continuuity Center at 9 am. and returning al5 p.m.
- The cost is $34.50 for residents and $37.50 for unu-residénls.
Fer mere details, call Calherier Dean as the Marten - Grove
PaekDislriet, 965-1200.
-

-

Adult Day CareCenter

-

-

-

.

-

-

S4-7-64'745i1
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Niles

-

-

-"LET'S FACE IT"

"Let's Face It" is a monthly program held ut-thé éeuior cid-

zen apartments at 9016 Wuskegne (she White Housi). The
-

nent meettsg st at 2:30 p.m. un Thursday, Get. 16 and in mod-

eeated by Dick Zemhroe; M.S.W. of the Flickiugir Sedar
Center. This group focuses ou topics if interest lo Ihose who
- attend. The community -is invited to altrsd this frrerugráfr.
Foe dilails, call the seuisr ceder ut-470-5246.

).':l

C

31 II

baseballBal from the earliest image, the 1906 team pictures of the
Chicagn Cabs and White Sos to
the 1968 poslcard afWGN sports

broadcaslers Vince Lloyd and
Lou Boudreau, she pictures in this

eshibit eaplure somelbing of an
Ameeiisan spirit nl the game. It's
all here to be remembered and to
beloved.
The exhibit is au view daring
regalar library hones. Skokie
Public Library in lacated at 5215

Looking for a way to simplify
your tanes and keep track of year
finances? Mary Jaco Crotty will
give a basic overview of Quirken, the #1 selling saflware for the

banking and how Quicken can
help simplify yoar laxes no yoa

home PC asaekel, un Saturday,
October 4 at 10t30 n.m. at the
Morton Grove Public Library.
Ms. Crotty will show how la set
up aeconnls for keeping track of

The Merlos Grove Pablic Library is Iscaled at 6140 Lincoln

checking, eredil cards and stocks.
She will also demonstrate online

Oaktou Streetin Skokie.

aren't scrambling forthe right popees nestApril. No ragistration is
necessary.

Ave. For mere infarmatinn, or
for mobility and cammnnieasion
access assistance, pleaso call
847-965-4220, TOD: 965-4236.

"STEP UP"

the year 2,000
and beyond

Cnming this fall and winter,
-

theLiterary Chile Series will feutare best-selling authors Jane Smiley on Wednesday, December 10, TehianWotifon Tuesday,
February 3, 1995, and tnabet AI-

3-year C.D....

lende on Wednesday, Aprit 15,

..'..fhat pays more

1990.

Tiekels ace cuerenity on sale
for the complete 4-author series.
Prices ari: Preferred paIran seating with post_lecture recepions
with the authors, $145; general.
sealing, $75. Tickets for indi iduat presenlutinné will be avaitahIe after October 1 if serien lickeIs have nel been sold aal. Prices
will be: Preferred patron seating
with poit-leclure receplion with
the featuredauther, $48; general
sealing, $25. Proceeds will bene-

year

iftJY*

-

6.20%
second

anniversary

-.
.

,.

,.

:-

Special
Grand

6.O5b

-

,-

-

ItJY*

year!

.

formalion, call 847/459-1300,
est. 139.

Library

third

interest with

fitthe Foundation. Per more in-

Used book sale
at Mt. Prospect

6.35 'Yo

with our new

Sala, Song ofSolomon, TarBaby,
Beloved, and Jazz.

--

-

ries featuring baseball mctaphoes, There-are admitledly majorgaps in the histury ofthe game
that are eel represenled in the Arhive's collection, such as imagn ofthe Negro Leagues, Hispan.
je Leagnes and women in

major novels: The Maent Eye,

-

-

Chicago Cabs, Joe DiMaggia's
San Francisco reslauranl as well
as a 191 1 romanlie poslcard se-

Monday, October 27, from 7:30 9 p.m. at Glenbronk Soulh High

-

-

r-

Best-selling
author Toni
Morrison to speak

-

-

Exhibit highlights inclsde
commemorative postcards of the
1906 World Series boat between
Ihr Chicago Wtsite Sos and the

Museum.

Anlher Toni Mneeison, winner
ofthe 1993 Nobel Prize far LiteraIrier , will speak as a part of the
North Subueban Liheary Founda-

-

. Continental Breakfast, Hot Lunches,
Mid-day Shack and Dinner
. Transportation
Therapeutic and Recreational Activities . Physical; Occùpational and Speech
-Therapy On-Site
n Counseling
. Support Services
-Assistance with PersonalCare

Cart Teich Poslcard Archives, a
department nf the Lake County
Forest Preserve's Lake County

FLU & PNEUMONIA- IMMUNIZATIONS
The Village of Morton Grave will provide influenea and
peeumouiaimspunizalionsfor residents ever age 60. The cost
of the shots are free for those whose peimury - insurance is

Beginning August 24th,Regeny Adult Day Care Center will be open froni
10:00 um. - 4OO pm. on Sundays. On Monday through Friday, extended
hours are from 7:00 am. - 7:00 p.m.- Transportation and Rehabilitation
Services will also be available. If you would like more information, please
contact Susan Schaefer at 847-647-151 1
-

American
baseball - teams,
players, stadiums and fans from
1904-1965. The images were setecled from nearly one thousand

ieré (age 65+) there is u charge ef $3. Fer Ihose under 65 nr

Sunday Through Friday!

.

-

-

animal ful b eue of the best wayé lo lower cheleslerol. ChoIeslerol screeningi will-be offered from 9 to I 1 am. un Taesday,
Get. 7 inlIne Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. The
quick and simple test will give aSéecueale total bisad choIesleNI memurement iujust three minIes. For Morton Grove sen-

-

-

Now -Open

:

the Curt Teich Postcard M-

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholesterol is a soft, fit-like sabslaebe found Sn evéry cell
is thé bedy. Mast ofIhe body's cholesterol ismadeiu the liv
er, therese comen from aeimal fat iufoods. Egg -yolks, meat,.
poultry ned daisy preducts all contain chelesterol. Bveryose
needs some choleslerol, but coIten much. Eatiugfeods low in

DotteKraise

BernadetteDobusinwicz
Laveine Luka,Feank Mitchard,
Terese Klinger, Mildred Millér,

Pat Kuczynski, Btu Buchnik,

-

"Teich Me Out to the Ballgame:
Ameesean Baseball Images from

Thuiiday, 0cl. -2 and Saturday, Oct 4 Call she Seater Bol

were Marie Cloud, Beruadelle

-

Skokse Fahtic Library hosts

55 ALIVE . 55 Alive Malsré Driving is an eight.heur two-day course
for older muteeisls. Il fsásées en the physical changes that accompany äging and an ways driéees eau compessale for these
-ehanges in improving their driviegskills The nest cQurseof-fered al the Fliekinger Seniér Ceder staats as 9 am. on both

-

-

Introduction to Quicken
at Morton Grove Library

Library hosts -baseball exhibit

Opening

firstyear

Offer

The annual fall used book sale,

sponsored by the Friends of Ihr
Mt. Prospect Pebtic Libeaey, will
be Saturday and Sunday, Gel. 1819, at the library, 10 S. Emerson

(earner of RIe. 83 and Central
Rd.). A preview sale, for Friends

members only, will be Fnday
evening, Get. 17.

The pnblie nate wilt be 9 am.
ta 4:30 p.m., Saturday and noon
to 4:30 p.m., Sunday. There iseo
admissian charge.
Friday's Preview Sale will he
6:30-9:30p.m., Oct. 17.Member. ships and renewals will be ac-

cepted st the door. Indivtdual
membership ii $5 per year; fanslymemberships are $10 annually.
Por further inforetatien, please
call theLibrary, (047) 253-5875

5Limittd offer. Interest rattand APY chatgt each nnnivtruatyyssr. $2,100 mininas bulunce.Thtfltutyeat rate is 5.02% silk a 6.05% APY (Anntal

Ptrcentsgt yield), the aecund ytat raIn ¡u 6.06% with a 8.21% APY, tht third year raIe is 8.20% with u 6.35% APr, the three ynar
blebded AP? it 6.20%.

the AP" is calculated aantrning principle and interelt remain en depnsil (nr the term ut the CD. There is sabtlantial

ptnalty tsr early wtlhdrtwsl. New CD muney nnly.

-

FNBW Bank Chicago
7757W. Devon Ave SE Corner Canfield/Devon
Phone: 773-594-5900

Member
FDIC

Chicago, IL 60631 -1509
Fax: 773-594-0600
-
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Wells High
School
Reunion

Dudycz to sponsor property
tax assessment meeting
State Sen. Walter Dudycz (R

7th, Chicago) is sponsoring a
public hearing on October 7 for
7th District residents who have
qaestiaflS about theirpropeety tax
assessments.
The meeting is scheduted from

7 p.m. to 10 p.th. at Olympia
Park,6566 N. Avondale in Chicago.

"A properly owner's tax hilt is

determined in large pare by the
value placed on the property. It rs
importaneto know when and how
to chattenge these assessments,"
Dudycz said. "I have asked reprosentatives from the Cook County

Board of Appeats and fitinoit

the Prepnrty Tax Appeal Beard.
Previonsly, in Cook County, the
only recourse after thn,connty's

forthe taxpayer.
-The new taw also establishes
'alearaadcotsvincrng" as the buedes of proofataupayer mast meet
in coartto peovail in ax assssmeut
chaltenge. This burden of proof is
more favomble lo taxpayers than
the doctrine of "constouclive
fraod." which was abotished as
part of the tegislatiaa.
For more information, catt Oudycz's offrceat(773) 774-7717.

The 7th District Senator says
the hearing svitI also help provide

infasmation about the newly ex-

panded rights of Cook County
citizens to appeal their tax bills ta

.-.

Our reunion is October 5. Please
join us at the Etmcrest located at
7370 Orand Ave., Elmwood Park

Board of Appeatu was Circuit
Court, which reqnireu a higher
burden of-proof and tegat costs

Property Tas Appeal Boaed to attend this public hearing to answer
questions."

00

Classes of 1936 thea 1942.

USE

from 12 to 4. Dinner will be
served at t. Pass the ward; we
haven't located everyone as yet.

The cost is $20. Make checks
payable to -Ed Dana 2226 Strutfeud, Westchester,IL 60154.
Far further information wrrtd
or call:

OennMichots
047-724-6441
-

-

.

THE
BUGLE

.

i926OeorgeCt.
Oteuview, IL, 60025
Ed Dann
708-562-2417
2226 Stratford
Westchester, IL, 60154
Mark Singer
630-595-0877
216 Station Dr.

WoodDale, L 60191

4DiIVIaria Builders
Looking For
Replacement Windows?
-

We're professional, we deliver what we,
promise, and are proud of our QUALITY
PRODUCTS and skilled INSTALLING
ABILITY!

CALL US TODAY
ImproveYour Most
Impottanit Room Now!
Ile kitchen irlhehcertofthe heme

MOVING -

SOON IQ

Our New

Location Will be 9235Waukegan Rd.
eckwith &Waukegan)

Aadderiag eerMetiagSo!e, wa hove

everythingyee eeedte trnarfeoo
yeorkitrhce into e spore e! remfor

Rb1ic

cenveaieereandbeeu', One rebieety

dsr!geerscnohsfp feotdt nwmke!ert
Oath oaiqeely yore nun.
(eh today end get started!

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes
FamilyOWned and Operated . Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton Grove/Niles Chamber of Commerce
. References Available on Request

z

(I

S-

s

,.

r

should fac4

-

gIer, (847) 358-6355. Regular
meetings are held the fest Friday
ofeachmoathatthe Arlington Library. We alto conduct au informaldiscussiOn meeting the third
Saturday ofthe month at 10 am.
in the Barrington Library, 505 N.
NoethwostHighway,Earringlen.

3rd at 7:30 p.m. in the Hendrikson Room, second floor. -

Our speaker wilt be Dr. Jock
Walsh, M.D. of Oklahoma City,

Oklahoma. He will discuss the
medical history of the Civil War

-

Celebrate October
-Polish Heritage month
Eveeyone is invited to a peesentatiOu ofinformation on thetife

.

of Maria Skladowska Carie os
Saturday, Oct. 4, at 1 p.m. to be
held at our -headquarters, 205
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge.
OurNalional President, Dolphsne

Lytelt, witt conduct this event,

thist...Cincintsuti

Symphony Orehostra, Boston
Fops Orchestra, Monlovans, loffrey Ballet, Boston Pops Orcbes-

tra, St. Louis Symphony, Dallas
Symphony, Haney Belafoete, Arthor Fiedler and the Washington
National Symphony, Oeaegc
Shearing, Norman Luboff Choir,

Roger Wagner Chorale...Does
that soand like a list of performunces presented ut Carnegre
Hall or perhaps Chicagos Andetoriam Theater?
You-wilt be sueprised toloarn
that it is a sampling of the actual
porforeeiaoees presented by the

Maine Township Consrssaoity

Concert Association since its in-

ception in l947. Still bringing
"Carnegie Hall to oar own home

town," as its mission stated 50
years ago, this volunteer associatian has announcedits lineup for
the 1997-98 season.
The 1997-98 Maine Township

Commuuily Concert series in-

dudes three concerts all performedon Sunday afternoons at3
p.m. in the Maine East High
School Auditorium, 2601 Demp51er, Park Ridge. On November

23 the St. Louis Brass Quintet
will play music from baroque to
popalar
Americen
modem
works. The early spring concert
ouMarch 22wi11 be Max Morath,
the Raglims Main: pianisti
lramoristisinger/tsistoriaa.

In addition to those concerts
and at no addiliotial cost, nino

are presented by the Arlington
Heights Community Concerts
hold al Forestview High School
fleldhoose, 2121 Goebbert Rd.
and five are presented by Waukegan Community Concerts at
Wankegass High School auditori-

the law; they voted an them and
passed them. Lot's not muddy the
waters by talking about reformingiaws. One thingatatime.

Por more information, call 1-

I Rancheritos

-

CANDY & NUT
MAÑUFACTURER

-

served.

um, Beookside aud MeAren Rds

This year the three community
coacertassOciatiOns aro honoesug

-

each other's memberships mak-

-

.

,rEJw_-_-

-

mnmbershipespeciutly valuable.
-Concerts presented by the Ar-

u, p.s.-

.

Baritone, Jan. 24; Elite Syncopalion, Mar. 6, 1998; and Bulgarian
Childeen's Chorus, April 24,
1998.
Concerts presented by Waakegan includeMarlthum and Broadway, Duo-pianists, Oct. 11; Rap15;
Nov.
sian -Seasons,
Feb.
7,
Vieuna,
Brassissimo
t99t; Khenony, music feom Lotin America, April 4; and the Bal-

-

. Gift Trays -

Fall hours

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 8:00 - 3:00 pro
- CLOSEOSUNDAY

-

Visit Oar Retail Store
7OOL.ìiuIr-SIcaJci

(87) 677-HUFS

(84-7k
966-3900
TI-lE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

-

. liard Candy
. S/F Hard Candy
. Dried Fruits
. Gift Baskets

-

FRESH ROASTED NUTS.

WE
SHIP

ThE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

-

lingtan Heights association tn
dude Arum Basmadjian, organist, Nov. 8; Leroy Villaeucva,

.- Roasted Salted Nuts
Ram,Nut
. Chocolate Covered Nuts
. Chocolate Buttercreams
. S/F Chocolate Items

.

cated -at the State of illinois'

$200
$200

-

BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI
Special to The Bugle

$500
$350

S2o
s5o $200
Come see our variety of products

- The ceuter provides a safe, supervisod und drug-fre place for
5th -through 12th-grade youths.
from throughout the township to
shoot basketball, play- video
gamès-arrd socializo. Hours are 7
to 9:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thucsdays for 5th- through 8th-graders
and 6:30 to 9:45 p.m. Fridays for
11h- through 12th-graders.

North Suburban Facility (formers', Maine NOrth High Schont) at-

$250

-

information, call (847) 823-0650.

- trutioa. The Drop-lea Center is to-

$4s0

Yogurt Pretzel
.
Yogurt Peanut
WHILE
QUANTITIES LAST . Gumballs

9581 Harrison St. io unincorporated Maine Township. For more

services allIs newlocation.
Volunteers ore needed lo help
with the sùpervisian afuportu activities, arts oust crafts, tntoeisigi.
study houe, complaInt use, game
room, cancessioir stand dad regia-

Light refreshments will be

I Dark Choc. Coffee Bean $5O

52°°

-

with a variety of programs and

847-647-1855.

siso

s Honest Roast Mix
I Cocontut Haystacks

Niles

-

5o
5o
oo
oo

I MundlleS

Doroltj' Garby

-

Maine Towdships Youth
Deop-la Center is - seeking adult
-. volunteers 10 help staff members

ebrateou.

While Quantities Last

-

-

which is free to the public ax part
afear 100 year Anniversary Col-

ing this year's concert season

-

GREAT SPECIALS

folks whobroke the law, knew

Youth Drop.In Center
--,neèdsyou

Maine Township
Community Çoncerts
Imagine

face the consequences. Aftee the
laws have been broken, we don't
change them and then say "Oh,
thè laws weren't broken." Those

-

meetings contact Virginia DeceIt
at (847) 253-2460 or Robert Zie-

tinglan Heights Memorial Ltbraey. 500 14. Daslon Avenue,
Arlington Heights, on October

"

DeàrEditrr:The Leagae ofWomeu Voters'
-letter in year9-tl-9? issued talks
about needing campaign finance
eefoesaa. Maybett-BUT the -correal-conceits-should be to deterniieewho broke Ihn cillions exist-inglate about campaign finance
and panish the- perpetrators.
THEN, if necesuary, werk ou re(mining thelaws.
Anyone breaking laws should

Por (treIber information ón

War Round Table will hold their
142nd regular meeting at the Ar-

more concerts are included - four

s

-

andUeios generals and patients.

The Northein illinois Civil

Symphony Orchestra, Denver

Moving Sale on all
StarMark Cabinetry

Anyone breaking laws-

.

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS
REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS

-

Northern Illinois C.W.R.T.
meeting to be held.

-

-

,

.

.

-

-

Exploring Nues' History

Did your grandfather s grandfather attend Jefferson Township High School'

ganan Children's Chocos witt
perfarmagain onApril 26, 1998.
Maine Township Community
Concert Associatioomombecthip

Euch Illinois townrhip, ac-, - Earle heudéd the first school
--,
cording to un illinois 1056 passed - hpard.'
-A'site suas purchased at 155?
in 183?, could establish one high
-school. The first high school at- - Thacher Rani in Des Flirrses.
tended by Niles residents Wut -Çorìsteuctioo of the high schont

is $30 foe individuals, $70 for
families and $12 for students:

-

Membership cards are transfera- bio and con be used by someone
else in the event ofo conflict. For
additional details regarding the
concerts, please call Inge Eschenbach, 8274694 or lenCo Oinger,
825-2982.

-

SchooLbuiltia 1869.
-

lt7tYubove a police station dt tesing Park, Cicero, and MilwaukeeAvenuet. let 1883 it moved tu
a site at 4628 N. 1(001 near 115e
Chicago and Norttstcesle'm Railroad sturino atMnsleoso.
Early records of Jefferson
Tawerslsip High:Schont uro sfrtt
muintainedtnday by its successor.
Schuru'l-ligh SchooL The namesof early Nilds residents, portico-

Glenview
resident wiús
Little Lotto
Arlene Wittstock from Otenview is singing the money song
because she's a new Illinois Lottery winner. She correctly
matched all 5 numbers on Sept.

-

The schoul opened in, Muy

-

lady the Ebingea, am still en
school records indicating they uttended Jeffeeseu Township High
Schont.
-

-

12's Little Lotto game. Ticket
-

issnecovorodoosts.
The school opened in Nevem- her 1902 with 33 studnnls who
h'adbeen meeting inuPoek Ridge
elemeutury schaut since the beginning of the school year., By
the end ofthe school year, there
wore 50'studeets is the school.
W.L. Snsysersdas the principal.
.Eorting Lande, u 1910 'gradoate, weote in the ParkRidge HirStrithat the schneit was the first to

organize a subürhau high school
haseboll teogue. He was the cnpsaio of the team, practicing in on
unheated hall of a saloon heepee.

His courues of study included

Rapid population growth in spelliog grnmmay, rhetoric, titerMaineTosvnthip led to theestato - ature classics, commercial usithlishment of Moine Township metta, algebra, 'plane and solid
High' School in 1981. Dr. 'CA: geometry, 'Latin (2-112 yeaes),

yenes), psyxiogeaphy, phyxialogy petrmuoship ond music.
Luette received a scholarship to

- the University of Chicago but
could not attend outil he cernpleted courses is physics and

Jeffersnu Park Township High, began e 1902. A $15,000 bond

-

was purchased atWhite Hen PantsyonWoukegaattol.,OtenvicW.

German (2 years), history (2

-

.

chemistry which were ont taughtatMalneTowoship High School;

A $55,800 additino, with an
auditorium,

gymnasium,

-

and

tian accreditation. The building the item have sentimrotat or porwas judged la-be isudeqaute und sanaI value, please consider loanovercrowded.
ing it to the museum far the ceoA new $650,000 high school teuoiot year. The museum is
building at Dempatee and Folter tocotod at 8970-N. Milwaukee
Road was made available to- Avenan. Il is opeu Wednesday
Maine Township High School in and Friday from 10:30 um to
March 1930. Luter this school 3:30p.m. You may also call (84?)
would hocuttod MainnEast High 390-01 60 for foethorinforsnofsos.
School. Today moat students of
Mightyau buce..
high school age tu Nites,atteud
a photo of tire doy your

-

-

"swjmrning tank," was-built in - Moine East.
grondfarherwornd into Nitue?
1915 forthe tOS students at the
.
os old cemetery deed/or St.
The Nites Historical Museum Adalberto?
school.
'
Mann TownshiPsvas the test is coltectiug photos, written maa 1990 (or' earlier) repues
schont inittisats to ioach Irtegro- tenuta, and alt historic items cordfrotsaachcolinNiiea?
.

-

-

-

phy and aotòmnhite repair. A

which provide an insight tete

hole was chopped in Ihn school's
two-fool-thick walls no- curs
cooldbé drixen in tdbe repaired.
-Au instructor, who did not-know
how to deSse, worked with als-- deals iuenpairingthecars.

haw.Niles developed during-its

-

-

-In t92? Moine - Township
High School was in danger of

losing its North Central Associa-

an nid mop of t/re Nilee

existence. The village will be 100
years old in 1999. However, set-

a Nuco tsofttr citation from
the
1920e?
llera weee in the mea since the
a Nilee teiephooe bookpab18305. Shoatd you have any
liaireditefore
1950?
items relating to the history of
program
boobIeS nf handNiles, do colt the Nitos Historical
biltofrons
theater
productions in
Museum about making arrange¿dites?
monts to detivei items. Should

-
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ROSH HASHÄNAH 5758

'
'

Sponsored by the following civic minded Temples and business firms

: NA'AMATUSA

e,..
.

liEUl YEHr

ROSH HASHANAH 5758

'

Sponsored by fhe'followinÙ civic-minded Temples and busineès firms

Happy Rosh Hashanah

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

Northwest Suburban
Jewish 'Congregation.

Wishés You and Your Family

.& The People ofIsrael
Happy, Healthy & PeacefulNew Year

'

'

Maine Township
Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

thIt

'78w w. Loer*Morrou G,o.ve, IL «2053

'

Mt

847/965-0200

8800 Ballard Rd.

ReligO,,,

Lillian Cutler & Nina Gaines, Co-Presidenls

'

Si,r.,hd-

andrhc

(847) 297-2006

Edorood Winter, Rabbi

'

Des Plasmes
MOrco Orrrkrran . erro.

Jay Douen, Rabbi Errrarltrro

Mumburs of NA'AMAT USA, G,octer Chicago Council
GOD
1012301

iOIGAL

Rosh Hashana Greetings

veuf G errpc

ii;-t <in +'o-+

Chicago Friends

èèk

of:

the

Shaare Zedek
Medical Center

.

%.

in Jerusalem

Kagan Home.
.

r'-

w, irroire you ro join Oar grorriog fuorily urlo! o,peñeoce 69e
'

-

Happy. Rosh Hashanah
Rabbi Nei' Etief

Jetfery Stokols, Preuldnrlt, Board of Directors
Robert Lieberman, Executive Director
.

'è-

59

CONGREGATION

4

Israel Institute Of Technology

SETH ELOHIM

'

MilwaukeéAveñue

s

West Central Region

:HAPPY
11w

BNAI JEHOSHUA

--

-

Glenview, IL 60025
' (847) 729-7575

,

111 W. Washington St., Suite #1220
Chiáago, IL 60602
Phone: 1-312-553-2222
FAX: 1-312-553-2223

Hazzan Shiomo Shuster

D000is Feiorborg . President
http:(('.scbhnícondor.depaul.edsaíNTJC.htnrl

Rosit
Hashanah Greetinge
.

(31-2) 478-7040

3525 West Foster

AMERICAN TECHNION
SOCIETY
.

4500 Dempstcr.Skoki6IL.60076.847-675-4-]J91

roorrth, 6h, 000rrrrrodorle orrarheopio'curl rp%O of roeaoiegflal
/060109 lioiug-u6 103/C. .

for the Blind

Marcia Greenbarg, Chairwomeh . Barry Acier, Regional Dir.
1Or W. Grand. Moire cor, Chicago acoro . 312.027.0972

Roch Hasbanah Greetings

Nues TownshpJewish Congregation

Come meet Our newRabbi, Kenneth Cohen

Roth Hashanah Greetings

Ezra Habonin't

RABB Sr

.

'

MOSISS. Shopiro & Ansy L Me,si,

RuSH HASHANAff GREETINGS

Temple Beth-El
Ordneo M. HOI berro , obbl
H. Welssberg, Rabbi emeritus

CANTÓRr

C0y B, Winter

.
':.VinOor

Judith Zelson, Ciste,
BobonA. Fieber, Prealdeot

.

Robert G. Coldst,io

.

Pa,uid,nl

Victoria Meo Kan, Eucautive 23,eOtoo
Aliene ZuOhmeo Heb,r, Edusetlon Direstor

3610 W. DUNDEE
NORTHBROOK, IL
For Membership Packet and Program Information
Call (847) 205-9982.

Marshall i7oie
Eooconvrpi,acro,
23 Door Waslriogrrn 01615

Chicogo, IL 60602

'
colebertlog t2SyoasrS
OneoftIro culoogøAroa'OmOOrPoa.cr038123 00100m C OOgrOQO rions
'

312 . 726 8895

New Year's Greetings
.

YOUNG JUDAEA and CAMP YOUNG JUDAEA
The Zionist Yrrr3h Movement
Sprrnsored by lladaorcah
-

A HAPPYNEW YEAR

\-. L'ShanaTOva

Happy New Year,
6600 N. Lincoln Ave., #304, LIfl0IflWOOdr IL 60645
847-982-2040

::

Ciahr, Srmrrrrr Canrpc, taran Pro5ranro

BANK

I1 '

..ai:_f.'_
'

Mrmb«

(847) 676-3000
'

'

-

'

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD

EDIC

3Locationsto Serve'You!

.

.

8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, LinCoinwood
4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER F.D.l,C.

"C000,rroiry Oahkirrg.Tha lVoy 16 U,,d To 11e"
,

.

,

820 W. Dempster Nues
Call 847/768-0140 for information

'

aiA

£AiAAA4

FIHI-)ì)J11., f.1ç1I
.

.

f ROSH. HASHANAH -558---

-

NFWYEAR'S-.GREETINGS

Ø&Fedetal

--

ROSH HASHÄNAH 5758

-

Sponsored by the following civic minded Temples and business firms

-

-

New Year's Greetings :

-

ARZA

-

LocaioflS throUghout Chicago and suburbs
Call 1-800-321-BANK . -

e

HADASSAH

111(50

-

-

S

USA

ZIONIST

LABOR

- .

M

'.-__flfl) fl3\V

T

The umbrella group of Zionist nsembershsp
Organizations and the voice of unified Zionism
sr the Gseater Chscago Regson

A

Ro he K Osad, Prcodeflt

P

s

üad HNNUN, OncaAve thrNcsoN

N

A

Chesch Street, t215 SONOS, IL 60077
Tel 547 677 5949 rNa Adi.677-3750 ONOI samch@Zes corn

IFDIC
111sU1Ea
AALANTAARA

FAA

A

ISRAEL

ORAONIZATIAN

ZIONIAT

-

Th!:4Y is the world created

AP

5758

CHICANA

The Jewish Con'unuuity
Centers of Chicago

-

Rosh jiaslianah Greetings

.

-

New Year's Gnetings
-

-

ERA

,isowL5
n
-

-

REALTORS®
7800 Mitwaukèe Ave.
NILS, IL 60714

Park National Bank/Niles
-

-

-

Nues, Illinois 60714
:s47)966-79OO

-

:

-

ChicagO, IL 6O6O138O3
312.899-1800

-

ParkNational Bank and Trust

-

MmFDIÔ

NNe.AN.NONl8

-

MT PROSPECT21QON.9NhUNtfl3dG05«
MUNGTONNTN.ISISW. Oñd fl©d60004
-

MLNNÌONDN. MN*kOAj 60714

-.

312) 3N43400
(N474N7.6ON -

BrrnardWringorJCC Northbrook

-

call 847.933.9030 x277 for o program graMo.
-

:

-

{847)NNONNON

-,

BANK

-

- SEVENBROTHERS,
FAMILVOINING

-

-

(773) 775-8000

--

New Year's Greetings

-

-

773/Ñ2A-2023 FAX 773 j525-6587

9615 KnOx, Skokie -

(847) 967-5980 -.

(847) 679-4161

-

-

.:

NUes,
-(847) 966.3900

-

-

N

,

Rosh ElàohanalaGreet4igs

9v1emona1Ttir1. Cemetenj
9900 Gross Póint-Ròad
-

;

--

-

749 Lee Strèet, Des Plaines

(847) 294-6500
--

.

-

-

-

Skoke, Illinois 60076

-

-

Serving the Jewish Community.

-

Nursing Centers,

-

New Year's- Greetings

8746 N Shermer Road

-

-

VOM KIPPHR

(t
!uI
3bI::atin

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

SKOKIE MEADOWS

1946 Wc, uNja5 1',ikRcd . CIiicgo, tI 50653

-

-

.9320 Waukégan Roàd
- MORTON GROVE, IL
0P5N24 HOURSDAILY

MmbFAiC.F.drnIRo'1Svfl

-

LIncoln Park--Savings Bank

-

-

61 00 NorthWest Hwy --CHICAGO, IL 60631 ---

-.-

S'i05mo000

1641)3421515 ...T.

Happy Newyear ---

-

Pooiro M. Sr000 )CC

-

--

4*

-

.

-

otChIcg

--

;

-

-

3122O11948FAX

-

CHlCAGO25O N.

.

-

Florence G. HnllerJCC . ChAcago
Bernard A4orwichJCC . Chocago
Hyde PerkJCC Chicago

Mayor Kaplan JCC. Skakcr
Northwest Suburban 3CC . Buffalo Grove
.

360N.Michigan Ave#1111-

-

FIESAIENTIAL/CAMMERCIAL

-

Jewish National Fund

--

7840N.MîlwaukeeAVeflUe

t-

S.,dIANOdhCSt.AGS6c8105e

-

.

- We're flot about trees - we're about rootst

-

(847) 967-6800
-. (312) 774-1900

.

Rosh-Hashanah Greetings

Warm WiAhes (or a 050UAPaSSOAertrOIlI tile GIOCatA,
----- Buârd of Directors and Stall at JewiAh NAtioNal EAAII.

-

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

:

-

CALLERO & CATINO.

rn'rt

tIw -fl

--

TO.OUR JWlSH FRIENDS -

L'Sliana Thiìa

ALLIANCE

Chicago Region

A

-

-

Sponsòred bythe followingoivic-minded Temples and business firms

.
.
American
Zionist
Movement
.

Carr011

-

N

N

Senator
Howar4 W -

Bank.FOf S3VIfl5

:

AÀA

VEHr
-HH-i)-- 1)9-----lIEU-I

.

-
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forover5oyearS

SuburbAh -

(847) -8é4-5061

-

-

Chicago

: (312) 583-5080

;
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.-1 ¡-LVr
gram in Your Business, at
330 N. Wabash, Ste. 2800,
Chicago at 8:30 a.m.-11:3O

am. $30 chamber members;

Oct. 15-17
Uriz & Co. wII host its Hazardcus Matariala Transportation

Seminar On: October 15, 16
and 17, Holiday InnO'Hare International, 5440 North River
Road, Rosemont, (847) 6716350. This three-day seminar

series covers the latest HM181 regulations and HM-26F
recsrrent
training
requirements. For more informationor
to register, contact Bill Parker,

Seminar Specialist, at (600)

' 631-3098.

Thur., Oct 23
SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Chicagoland Chamber of Corn-

merce wit sponsor a seminar

on Substance Abuse in the
Workplace: Establishing a
Drug-Free Workplace Pro-

PSYCHIC FAIR

.MARLENA
15 Of Amertc,,

'

CIIILON

I

Sept27-Nov8

October 4. 5 HOLIDAY INN

The Northbrook Theotre for

Young Audiences preoehtu the
musical version of 'Winnie the

Pooh" Saturdays, September
27 through November 8 at
10:30 sm. and 1 p.m. at their
theatre located at 3323 Walters
Avenue, Northbrook. These
wonderful storybook characters
are brought to lite through song

and dance in a whimsical adventare about "a bear with very
liSle brain'. This production is
given by Northbrook'e professionel adult children's cumpatry. All sesta ere reserved and
can be porchaeed in advance
for $5. Tickets porchased at

Oct 9-19

At. 102, W of 254, meneo
110ko Gomeec Mi5 oxi5

Children's Film Festival

The Chicago International

MAItIENNS PSYcHIC

Children's

STONES & CRYSTALS
October 7ATues. 8-IOPM) siMarco's
¿as ftallan Mensuran t, 853 Main St.
ni N 0f t75 Antioco
OctObtr7,ÇlStS. 6-1OPMI N Will Ser's

Wanideflalt flay Rd., t bifti stat &ozi,
LinyOlnallIrn.

Woi,Ut, SOPS

PSYCHIC HOTLINE 847-885-1177
i
s os
vc/Ad

:

Film

The ticket price for the mu]ordi of Festival screenings is

.

Festival

(CICFF) is unique because of
the large role children play in
its developmest. Spanning 11
consecutive days from Thars-.
day, October 9 fhrosgh Sanday, October 19, the Festival
will be held primarily at Facets
Multimedia, 1517 W. Fullerton,
on Chicags's near north side.
The Festival wilt feature films
'by and for kids from North and

SIJNSET
VI LiAG E

u

Manufactured Home Community
2450 N. Waukegan Road - Olenview, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homes Avaitabte)
FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

50th birthday party

Skokid Public tibrary'a Young
Steinway Concert Serien configues on October e ut 3 p.m.
with performances by pianist
Ansa-Cho und violinist Jeremy
Chon. The bones io preoertted

Jury Chair sr some of its mem-

bere, please csntuct Feotivul
Director Rebekuh Cowing ut
773-28f-9075,

In

Kennel Club of Chicago will
prasont the 'tsl Annual Windy
City Pet Sopa" .atMcCormich
Placo East )Lukeoide Center),

Oct. 12 Alpxusdre Zintchenks,
pluoo
Oct. 19 Luke Shore Symphony
Orchestra
A program ot chumbef music
by Mozart, Beethoven, Prokof-

2301 S. Lake Shore Or., Chico-

go on Sat. & Sun., 0cl. 1 1 5
12. Public honra for the exhibi-

tian are S um. to 5 p.m. daily.
Adminuion la $9 for adults, $0
for sonioro ärid $3 for children
ander 12. Children under 12
will be admitted tree each day
tram 0-10 am. with a regalar

iev, Ibert und Debussy.
Oct. 26 Eddy and Friends

ShoNe favorite Eddy Patay, a
lyric baritone, und several sther musicians porform Jewish
and Eastern European snnga

-priced adult admission. Far fur'

EPÌTEK'ÍAINrvIENT: I

thor information on the Windy
City Fut Sapo call (773) 237-

THROUGH OCTOBER
AMERICAN INDIAN MUSEUM

The new Kenthil Cottege
John. M. & Betty Seabury
Mitchell Museum of the
American Indian will open os
Oct. 1 in its new home at 3600
N. Central Park Ave,, Evanston. As its opening eshibit, the
museum will host .4 Timeless
Battleon a Distant Field: The

Little Bighorn National Battlefield Indian Monument,
Tills l5 the first atop - one of

Kokta, Poas od 011m toros 50

this yowl Comnjoic thelas at thy
Chicago Histsricat Society's
birthday bash, Mesday, Odtober

t3 from

tI

um. to 3 p.m.

pets yod rovitit oso of thu hoyt
children's shown ever sees os
TV. For kids, there wilt be cake,
special activides asd poppet per-

only tws is the Chicago urea

for the traveling exhibit oria
two'year tourot the liS. The

the Rubloff Auditoeiom,
Admissioo to the Kubota, Frau

866-1395.

rnubng of tItis magical show ace

Oct. Z Nov. 20 5 Dec. 18
Jazzin' at the Shedd
Coming oft a hot summer sutdoors on the terroce, "Jazzin'
ut the Shedd' will move muido

l.ïpanciriO available f: qsalifled,bi?yera

EVERYDAY' 12,30, 5,1 5, 90,00 - Rated R
.

rt976W05
aosPLAv

Eniov ihn honesto st Iidrg is a qoalnY
8471724-7711
Oper 7 Days
. CnrnmOsity dosa ru shopping
. Paved OtefitS Ovtorerdirp manojee Oo500ls t an. . 5 pe.

"FACE/OFF"
Nico)os Coge, Johe Travolto.
tVRRYDAYt 2t30, 7t15 - Rated R

Eating Smart to Feel Good

non-members.
Regintrafion la ryquirod. For
more intormolinn or to regioter,
call: RES-INFO at 773-7374630.

-

-

beru/$10

-

An sight week weight loas program, designad ta enable participanfu to make hoelthy food
choices to moletaS a sensible
body weight. A registered die-

-

for

-

DIABETES PRODUCT FAIR

titian will provide you with an

Lutheran General Hospital's Dl-

individual weight loss plan and
support each week. Wookly
classes includo weigh-in, food
record analysis, nutrition claaa
on various topics and motivafinn tor continued - success.
Begina Thursday, October 2 for
eight weeks; 7-0 p.m. Commaoily Education - - Room Fee:

abetos Caro Center will spanOar u tree Product Fair at 7:3g
p.m. al Lutheran General I-Ion-

$80, WHC member 10% discount. May aloe take " Move lt

and

-

rL,,hth

refreshments.

Tuesdays & Thursdays

Thur., Oct 9

Move Itandtose It

-

.

gourmet selecfons that include
pastas, seofood und grill lIornawill be opon for dinner from 68 p.m. Reservetmone ore rocommended (312) 9g6-2286.
Aquarium-only admission lu
tree on Thursday nights, while
tickets to the Oceunarium and
the Frogal"- euhibil are $6 for
adults and $5 for children ogeo
und seniors. Children
3-1 1
ageotwo and onderare treo.
Coethiú,d un Page tO

brary Wednesday, October 8 at
7 p.m. Taught by chiropractor,
Dr.

Ira Chinlof, the workshop
Caslirna,d Sta Page 16

Carry Ouf
& Dine in

Sat , tI:SOAst.ia:OO VM
sas . ' o,tonst,to,00eM

Catering
583.8282

SILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
01cl Stores, Houses,

Attics and Garages
Cleaned Out
-

We ßt y OId Wooden ice Boxes
We Haul Away Most Anything
Autan, Trucks5 Also.

fared at 10 um. at Oar Ludy of
the Renurrection Medical Center, 5045 W. Addinon, Chgo., in
the Outpotïont Conter Comma
nity Education Room. No regiatration in required. Call 773-794-8333 for more information.

$5/WHC membemn $3 per euercloe session only, $120 in-eluden "Eating Smart To Lone".
Registration io required.
For moro information or to-ruginter, cull: - RES-INFO et 773737-4035. - -

the Morton Grove Public Li-

15,-es , ItiSuNt-t-10p0t
, t,tOPM-tfl:tSt'M

toning, stretching, low impact portonity to learn about the
enercise and ossi down. An . signs and symptoms of dpresMD's consent may be noces- siso and fa participate io a free
as part of National
nary Io attend thin program screening
Deprennion
Screening Day.
baued so thsults of a required
This
free
program
wi(l be ofrisk lactar unalysiu. The ses
Thursdays, from 5:45 p.m. to
6:30 p.m. otarting October-2
through N000mber 20. Feen:

signed to teach people how to
help themselves relieve health
probloms will be presented at -

-

health proteasionalo
titn000 upecialist, this program - Montai
from Resurrection Health Care
may be taken along with "Eating Smart To Lone". Includes will otter local residesfs the op-

nion are held on Tuendsys end

Wed., Oct 8
Pressure Foist Therapy Workshop
A handu-on workshop de-

-

57t1 W. Dempst,r
MoSan Cres,, IL 00053 (847)

. DÈPREsSION-SCREENING DAY

Led by a certified health and

--

= SHINJUKU

Pompons

With diabetes, their relativen
and friends, health professionala and others with an interest
in the diseuse uro invited to uttond. For intórmation call Lathorn General Hospital Diabetes
Holline, 847-723-0282.

-

Daily JAPANESE RESTAURANT °"
lo % OFF ANY DINNER WITH COUPON

related supplien, door prizes

col:
RES-INFO at 773-7374636.

LIBRARY

Tues., Oct. 7
EMBROIDER'S GUILD
SALLY LAMPI u doll maker

ny displayn and other diabelea-

Rogiatration io required. For
more information or to register,

$3. FoUr intormution cell Suean
EDI 414-039-9230.

arid liber artist from 1-taywood,

Grainger Atrium, 3775 Dempster, Park Ridge. The fair Will
feature pharmaceutical compa-

gram for a total fee of $120.

brook, ut 8:30 am. Adminsion

----J

pifaIs Olson Auditorium und

und Loue It" along with this pro-

Guild. North Suburban Embroider's Guild Village Church,
1300 Shermer Rd., North-

-

Wed., Oct. 8

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

WedOctl5Nutrition and the Eyes
-

-

Nutrition and the Eyou will be

the topic presented al the Oc-

GlenviewArea Hi,nforical Society Annual Benefit

ART & CRAFT FAIRE

s

Bake)Gourmet

-

October 8
October 9

Wednesday

L
-

Thursday

3 - 8 p.m.
10 - 6 p.m.

Chateau Ritz

zlleg view of Luke Michigan
und the Chicogs skyline and

"MY REST FRIEND'S WEDDING"

"NOTHING TO LOSE"

frame li am. - 12 noon. Feos:
$0 per class for WHC mom-

(ok) Hoffrrian on Nov. 20 und
Jackie Allen on Dec. 18 Cocktuiluond horad'oeaVrea will be
available. lo addition, Soundlegs Restaurant--with its duz-

EVERYDAYt 12:50, 2,55, 5500, 7,05, 9,10 - Retest R
.
JelioRoberfu

EVERYDAYt 1,00, 3:10. 5,20, 7t30, 9,40 . Rtted PGI3
DOUBLE FEATURE

Overnight packogeu are also

fiori. Looel I oorioo runu Taosdays, October 7, 14, 21 und 28

-

at the October meeting of the
North Suburban Embroider's

W. Touhy, Ave., Lincolnwood,
Sardi will prenent new light on
hoot nutritional factors can renew and pronome vinion and
delay or reverse cataracts,
macular degeneration, glaucama, dry eyes, und diabetic oye
disease. No charge to NOt-IA
mumbo/a
$10
for
nonmoumbora, $5 for'students with
ID. Call 708-780-5326 f0( information,

slow, balanced und fluid mo-

j

.up will be Reginald T. McCanls
on Oct. 2, followed by Hindu

.

.

Sunday Evening Performance
is only available - for Cabaret
Tsar of Brsodwsya se Oct. 20.)
Dinner theatre tickets start at
$30; ahaw only tickets start at
$20. Group, children and sonloo discounted tickets available.

"CONTACT"

.

2:15 p.m. or 5:45/7 p.m. (A

ulongaido the John G, Shedd
Aquarium's 00,000-gallon CoralReef exhibit for the belance
of the- yeor. Live jazz . groups
will play tram 5-9 p.m. on three
selected Thursday nighfu. First

7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

:

12:30 p.m. (Sunday Smunch)/

seam admission is $5 for adults;
$3 for soaiors and stsdests (aged
13-22). with valid school ID, and
$1-for children (aged 6-12), free
for members and cbildrco under
. 6. Foe more isfortirution, cull
(312)642-4600.

"MIMIC"

pro-ownéd also avaitable

9:45 pto. und Sundays at

sono to S p.m. Ssggesledma-

EVERYDAYt i 2,30, 3:40/6,30, 9,20 . Rotad PG
Miro Sommo

.

-Jeuua Christ Superotar opens
November 14. Cabaret-Tour of
Broadway-now in its Final
Weeks is playing oniy thmaagh
October 20. Dinner and theatre
fìmes are as -follawo: Thamsdays and Friduyaat 7 (dinner)!
8:15 p.m. )porformunce); Suturdoya at 4/5:15 p.m. or 8:30/

Koktapotitas pappees asd the

Js.ie Foster

Ncwhpmes Stilrtin:u] vr $27,000

Pheasant Run Theatre

13. Party favors sod aguidete the

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

.

5100.

available fer all the birthday
Schovt's sae for Colombos Day,
so bring the kids and your birth- . guests.
. Thu Chicago Historical Sacieday wishes for the Ksktapolitos.
ty,
located os tho comer of Ctark.
ptayers-Kskuta, Otile, Mme Os.
SFocI
and-North Avenue io Chiand
Witch
Boniato
gtepuss,
gags, is opes daily from9:3O um.
friends. For pareos,- ifs as apto 430 p.m. and Sundays from
pertuoity to see the original pop-

foemasces by Zapato Puppet
Thealoe at lt orn. asd 2 p.m. lu

special eshibit will be at Kendall'e museum througlo.Oötobér. Admission is $4For doteils on the new museum und
Little Bighorri eshibit, call 847/

and Oltie birthday party andenhibit is fern osMosdoy, October

-

CA will be the featured upeuker

son I-10101, Lincoinwood, 4000

art of Tui Chi, a martial art that
000rcmnea malar muaclea io u

PAGE tS

u-

tabor 55 program of Nutritiàn
for Optimal Health Association
(NONA) by science writer, Bill
Sardi at 7:30 p.m. at the Radis-

TaiChi

Thursdays

Oct. 11-12
Windy City Pet Expo

.

Balance- your mind, body,
end spirit through the ancient

HEALTh

the performance. The-Library lu
- located at 5215 Oaktori Street
in Skokie.

sociation with LuSalle Sank

mancos und Tharaday Night
Family Specials.- For tickets

cull (030) 504-6300.

with LuSallo
ore

Organizema 01 the International

Tuesdays

i-

.-

__- u

-

available. Parking is free. Ank
about oar Smoke-Free Perlar-

or. farther Resort information

available one-half hour before

Skokie Public Library's Young
Concert Series continues at 3
p.m. on October 5 with perfsrmunces by violinist Jeremy.
Chen ond pisniut Anna Oho.
The series is presented-in au-

i -I:"

..0

-

Sank NA. Free tickets

SUI,., Oct. 5
Octòbòr concerts at library

.

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS

association

wi

call (03g) 584-MEGA (6342) or
Ticketwautei at (312) 5es5212. Por overnight packagea-

. YOUNG STEINWAY CONCERT

*MATINEES EVERY DAY*

. ..

Sun., Oct. 5

interviews with the Children's

FBS.

ENTERÎAIMBIENV:.1
Coethse,d trem Pege ti

$4 tor children and adutts For
more information, or to arrange

- STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 3RD.-

-

--

pCONCER1$ .

Winnie thePooh

rates available. To purchase
tickets, call (547) 291-2367
Mon. - Fri. 10 sm. - 6 p.m.

-

Bcm( Peydmkm

SctObtt 10.

;

the door are $6. There are
party packagos and groupa

ROCK LADY
Fr,,e(s

-

$45 non-mombers includes
continnentat
breakfast &
workshop-materials.
R.S.V.P. Laura Durkaiski,
(312) 494-6730.
I,

Kukia., Fran and 011ie's

South America, Latin America, Asia, Eastern und Western Europe, Africa and Australia.

TIW BUGLE, ThURSDAY, Ootob,r 2, 1957

9100 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

WE SERVICE CORPORATE ACCOUNTS!

..

.
e
I # BUTTER APPLE CIDER
COOKIES n DONUTS
s

95

-

Ib.

L

Eoptt,s 1515157

e
I
I

!_

JL

C
each
- Sa5itOs 15/e/O?

(3 BIk. South of Golf Mill Shopping Center)
Adults $2.00 . Children $1.00 . No Strollers

e

ALL

DANISH

I
I

JL

&FRY CAKES

C

-

.

5,0 5 tmproo

Charts-Oat

. Qsatita

Wilt i le
. Cons Oient p rho '

'Fight 'tir,,, a 1/oli

o

rrioslity

. lles cad I, th I/SA
i,

. ItaS
ti

Tic, ,ithj,,

asid C5r nr,,, av Cryf(i

EACH

Espires 10/8157

-

A Ladies'Faire Production
-

(847) 729-8876

.

Co.slinued frem l'age 15
.

teacheu you how to treat conditions including headaches,

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, Ocirber 2, 1997

natural treatment to help themselves anytIme it's necessary.

pants are gleen all the tools uo
that when they leave the work-

brary io located at 6140 Lincoln

Tues., Oct. 7.

Ave. Por more information, or

shop theb can use this sate,

mobility and communication
access assistance, please call
847-965-4220, for TDD call
965-4236.

Humor ándexercise

The Morton Grove Public Li-

IN tIlLES

Comd

MONEY
ORDERS

Bill Payment Center

All Mony

59

Tues., Oct. 7
GUARDIANSHIP COMMISSION

The North Suburban Regional
Human Rights Authority of the
-

p'4
Orders

.

6

s_ e4r

.

Illinois GuardiarsshFp and Ados-

cacy Commission will meet.at

Tues., Oct. 7
PLD Meeting
.

. ities that provide mental health
or developmental disability services. If you believe the rights
of a person with disabilities are
being violated, you may report

UN/uN

J

Proteaaiorlalv In Learning Disabilities will holst its second

847-966-6440

confidential.

.

Teaching

Tues., 0cL 7

MEN'S GARTERS
.

$10. 19
.

.

.

0cc

TiNO

Sdiencv and Arts Academy,
. 1825 Miner, Des Plaines, will
hold an open house at 6:30
p.m., Tuesday, Oct. . 7. This

SeId theckarmòneyorderls:

STAY UP

.

P,O,8oe15O5BU

.

Marten Grssr, (L 6t553-7505.

range

in

age

provided. Admission of $8 in-

Barrington. Neri counsels individuals, couples, families and
groups, helping them develop

the skills and insights veces-

»

AWARE SINGLES,DANCE

The Aware Singles Group &

'

.

.

SNOWDRIFT
ASSAULT VEHICLE.

.

JUST LISTED
.

MT. PROSPECT.
BRAND NEW Ii

.

,

'

an

updsled

cords with 'sIl the churn al this
rooms, 2
bedrooms; trost Ost-in kit. Lr/o
hardwood floor, exposed brick wall
'
sod gos tireplece...
vintege

. EvRsive 5 hy Szoki enghe
. 2v cicañvg wi/lb

building.

4

f

GOOD TIME CHARLEYOANCE.
All. singles 'are invited to a

Good 'Time Charley Singles
.

.
Ml-141-lIas

.

.

Sroutilully upgraded 1 bdr conde
with sil Kevmoro oppliovces isclud-

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER...
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

(847) 966-2223

'

bao end centrol tir, leo estetsvenO

Ml-657-5444

CONVENIENT LOCATION NEAR
HARLEM . IRVING

When you want it done right®

=

.

'

.

1RO.

8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

Dance at 8 p.m. at the Nordic
. HilIsResort, Rie. 53 and Nor. dic Road, tasca. Live music
will be proved. Admission' is
$8. For'more information, call
Aware at .847-832-9600.

2 tdr condo in Mosel Prospect. Chevet
g0 11001 plev.,ltil Il,nmero apylieros
intlUø,d. WanlirliDryir lS 'OSI, hreted
gerate pertica, gssrrnet lilt, dbsigmr
boryreove, plenly el oleerrs, bel aster,
ixelude fleto evd 05501 morel

Aal O, tiadii'erirr,

invite all singles to a Super,

PRICE NOW NEGOTIABLE'
ONLY 3 LEFT)!

LAKEVIEW AREA

Pamper yourself iv

a SNOWThROWER

-. Throws snow op lo 30 feel
. Sell-yeoyellisg eOlioS for rosy hondlisg
. 5 yeor, 2-poll slulliog govr/Orce5

. ..,

'

PATENTED POWEI CURVE ROTOR SYSTEM
CLEANS DOWN TO ThE PAVEMENt.
TORO5CCr 3000

.

.

the. Chicagoland SinglesAsah.

JUSTLISTED!

L'
'

ed .wushsn/dryor iv unit, heotxd
garage purking, gourmet kilchev,
designen bolhruome, pleoty et clos-

uts, hot waler heel uvrt central air,
vecunity uyvlem, noirs storage. Loo
essesumevle includo best usd
' To1457t444
much murk!!'

Super. Dance st 8 p.m. at Rippies, 8025 S. Caos Ave., Danen, .IL,. Admission is $5. For information call 708-445-4450.

JUST LISTED!
NILES

Oct. 3& Oct5

'

'

.

sr. PETER'S SINGLES

BRAND NEW! PRICES NOW
NEGOTIABLE!! ONLY 5 LEFT!!,'

All'hingles over 45.are invited
to these dances: Fri., Oct 3 at

'end 2 bdr coy/os in Siles Clues,

8:45 p.m. at Golden Flame,

i®i lie/n ylov. vii Immer, applievoen

6417 Higgins; and San. Oct 5
st 6:30 p.m. at Tivoli Gardens,
3258 N. Hàrlém. Live bands.,
Coat & fis required. Cost both
dances$6.'

inoludod. ooslrrn/dsyer in avl, heeled
tonale penkivg, gsurvoO kigohev,
deeignoe hothooems, pl,nty el closets,
Uso aalen, fissi eng conlnei ai,, Leo
estéesmonto includo hoot end voeh
mbnrll
.
tag-tog-Met

.,

Coñtiooed eat
,, o ,

for

faculty member at Harper &
Oaktov 'Colleges.

'

'escoce,

the changes that
create healthier and improved
relationships. Ms. Charley is a
sary

,

ciadas a buffet. For more infor.'
mation call 708-21 6-9773.

àLWTY
'TALESTATE.
--'.-..
847 .647-6444
,.,.. .

IL (847-924-3243), will

speak at 7:15 at the Barn of

fore 8:30 p.m. DJ music will be

lhroughl7, come from Chica-

Tnesday, October 34 . 7:30
p.m. BRIDGE $3 Advasced &
fstuemndjate. . Call (547) 869-

She

has

hosted a radio talk show iv Chicogs's Northwest suburban
area for nine years. Gen's are-

as of espertiss Include momen's

and

mid-life concerns,

changing roles of men and

women, family and cospleo'

-

relations.

V

A

b(C

for WE-IC members, $5 nosmembers. Regislration is required. For more information
or to register, call: REN-INFO

ualy3l, 1998.
Reservations are required.
To sign up, call HealthAdvisor
at 1-800-3-ADVOCATE (I-800323-8622).
: '

WORKSHOP '

.

October 16&25

the Advocate Medical Group

are non-profit organizations.

Allgauer's, 2855 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nortbbrook. Order from
Mese. Reservations by Oct 16.

owners can get their questions
about federal and state tax obligstions answered at s Payroll

Chicago Metro Siñgles

Call (847) 677-5547 er (847)

(AMO), will sponsor a free educational seminar on mammograptly and breast cancer from

p.m. and on Saturday, October

673-8677.

630 to 8 p.m. Thuradsy, Ocf.

Young Subsrban Singlos &

Singles & Cs. Por information
call 708-209-2066. All groupa
The Chicago Metro Singles invite all singles to a dance at 8

p.m. on Sat., Oct 4, at the
Barn of Barrington Restaurant,

1415 S. Barrington Rd., Bar-

Geni D. Charley, L.C.S.W. Admission of $7 include s buffet.
For more information, call
)708) 216-9799.

Sun., Oct. 5
NEW BEGINNING BALL
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club tor Widowed, Divorced
and Single Adults will sponssn

s special Presidents Ball at

Morton Grove American Legion
Hall at 6140 Dempoter, Morton
Grove. (Formal Wear Optional)

7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Masic by
Mario's High Society

Band.

Members: $5; Guests: $6. 1847-965-5730.

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Subsrbah Singles invite all singles

to a

dance. at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
October 5, at the Barn of Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Road, . Barrington.
Admission is $6 which includes

a buffet For more information,
call (708) 786-8688. The North-

west Suburban Singlas is a
non-profitorgsnization.

TWENTY PLUS SINGLES

workplace

Center, 7435 W. Talcott. Free

can be redeemed through Jan-

Breast CancerAwaranaso seminar

All singles in their 20's & 305
are invited to a Twenty Plus

and

day, October 8; 6:30-8 p.m.
Please note this program is
hold st Resurrection Medical

event will receive an informational packet and a gift certif icats for a specially priced $75
screening wswmograw, which

Saturday, October 18 .. 7
p.m. DII4NER/DAJ4CING at

sion is $7. Co-sponsored by
Northwest
Singles
Assn.,

issues

and

A clinical psychologist will disclise coping strategies, family
issues, sexuality, body image,
and the emotions people sopenience as thky deal with the dìagnosia of cancer. Wednes-

Dewpster St., Park Ridge.
Persons who attend the

PAYROLL TAX WORKSHOP

concerning remarried families

communication,

Wed., Oct. 8

Saervieisg And Cepierg e-ith Canece

PAGE 17

at 773-737-4636.

3338.

) ->

t$poSIto
'RUTAURANT
ItalIan Cuisine - Pizza

Singles Connection dab at 7
p.m. at Picnic Grove Restaurant, 9380 Ballard Rd., Potter S

will include pizza or appetizers.

Lutheran General Hospital and

The seminar, featuring ledtares by mammography protesalonals, radiologists and a rep-

resentative from Y-Me, will be
presented in Olson Aaditorium
at

General,

Lutheran

1775

Tao Workshop on Thursday,
October 16, from 6 p.m. to 9

25, from 10 am. to 1 p.m. It
will be held at 916 5. Wabash,
soite 500 in Chicago. Free
parking is available. Advance
registration is required. Por reseNatiOns or-further information,
contact David Lee at (312)
922-8828.

623-4868.

Fri., Oct. 10
CHICAGOLANO SINGLES DANCE

The Chicsgoland Singles Asan.
S The Aware Singles Group invite all singles to Awarel

Attachments' First Annual Saper Anniversary ' Dance at 7
p.m. at the Wyndham Hamilton
Hotel, l-290 & Thomdale East,
Itasca.. Live music will be pro-

THRIFT STORES

55

vided. Admission is $10. For information call 773-545-1515.
The Chicagolsnd Singles Asan.
is a non-profit organization.

' WOMENJ
Mcr'days
Empowering Women
An 8-week series for women
taking control of life. Learn
concrete ways to cope with issues unique to women to enhance personal growlh, set
goals and increase self contidance.
Mondays, beginning
October 6; 7-8:30 p.m. Fee:
.

WHC members $40, $50 for
non-members. Registration is
required. For more information
or lo register, call: RES-INFO
at 773-737-4636.

9224 Waukegan Rd

Morton Grove

DINE IN
TAKEOUT & DELIVERY

(847) 965-3330'

PIZZA - DELUXE SANDWICHES - SOUP & APPETIZERS
DINNERS - ALA CARTE ENTREES
WINE & BEER In Dining Room

We Specialize in Catering (Private Party Room Available)
HOURS: Weekdays 11:30 am. to 10:00 p.m.
Saturday 3:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.

Chicago oreo small business

Thur., Oct. 9

9.

on "Midlife and Beyond" by

ness,

dies will be admitted free be-

699-8418 or (775) 465-5230.'

For information & directiona
call (847) 296-0004 or (847)

Geni D. Chanley, LC.S.W., a
popular speaker and psychothsràpist in the Chicagoland
. area with a practice in Inver-

Dance" at 8 p.m. atthe.,Barn of
Barrington ,Restáurant, 1415 S.
Barrington ' Rd. B'airingfôn. La-

WALK st Nature Center, 5801
N. Polaskj, Ctojcugo. Coli (847)

All singles 27 and older are invited to 'a T.G.l.S. Sinles

MID-LIFE & BEYOND

will sponsor a "Ladies Night

Skokin Blvd., Skokin, je An Dosbtetren Hotel. Rnsnrvatjons (847)
676-2977.
Sunday, October 12 - 2 p.m.

7:15 p.m., there will be s talk.

Color TV given away tree. Admission is $5. For information
call 708-445-4450.

The Chicago Suburban Singles

Sunday, October 5 - 11 am.
BRUNCH at Sunha's 9599 N.

T.G;I.S. SINGLES

W. 103rd St., Palos Hills, IL

CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

st 8 p.m. at the Barn of Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.

North Shore
Jewish Singles

Ballard Elda., Desl°laines. $7

p.m. at Killarney Castle, 8055

.

Combined Club singles dance

¡-l:-V'

nington. There will be DJ dance
music. Preceding the dance, st

"TURNABOUT" dance at 8

FrL. Oct. 3'

3-1/2

from

121

NW. Point Blvd in Elk Grove

I

standing abilities, invites parenta, students, educators and
the general public to view the
classrooms and meet the
teachers. The students, who

Hotel,

Village.

,

snique schOol, designed. specitically tor children . with Out-

.

PAIR
PAIR
sont trUCho, Pee-paid
- yndsdr sorest &eddresel

.

af(847)835-'l414.

Barrington Rd., Barrington. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-

Sheraton Suites

discusses Israel and the Pesce
Process Oct. 23 and The Palestinian's Quest Oct. 30; Richurd Parkas, Ph.D., faculty
member at DePaal University,
discusses Former Yugoslavian
States: External Realities Nov.
13. The tee for each lecture is
$5 at the door. For more intormation, call the Emeritus office

singles are invited to a

D.J., Cash Bar, Coat $5.
'wear.dressy attire and a
mask.
. Paramount Tall Club of Chicago is a singles club for Taller
than average people.Mes

Monday of the month st the

Medill School of Josrnaliom,

84-1 031.
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES DANCE.

All

women msst be 510' or Taller.
All membersmusf be over 21
years sr older. ' 312-853-0183.
The club meets every second

.

. 12:30 p.m. The Barn of Barrington is located at 1415 S.
Barrington Rd. (just north of
RIe. 68, Dundee Rd.) in Bsrnington. 'Admission io $7. for
more information, call )630)

am. at DoubleTree Suites Hotel - North Shore Room - 1400
N. Milwaukee Ave in Glenview
(847) 803-9800. Professional

must be. 62" or Taller, and

Ave., Skokie. Thomas Conway,.
, Oakton professor of history,
discusses Ireland's Foreign
Relations Oct. 16; Marda Dunsky, assistant professor at the

Science 5 Ano Academyøpeo HaceR

- tHROWS SNOW UP TO 30 FEET

Dance "Masquerade Ball" ' on

Sat, Oct 4th from 8 p.m. to I

Oct. 9 as part of the Caltsre's
. Connection to Foreign Reistises fall lecture''series'spon'sored by Oakton'a Emeritus
Prdgram. All lectures meet on
Thursdays from 1-2:30 p.m. in
Room A151 at. the Ray HartStein campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

fared speakém will be Karen
Riffle and Whjtney Tachan;
The topic for the evening will.

.

holding our Fall Membership

Frank Sullivan, Emeritsa inufructor, discusses Ireland's
Cultural Heritage on Thursday,

Techniques for Reading and
at
9511
Harrison,
Room .FAiOI, DesPlaines, IL . Spelling." For further information, and directions, call G.
60016, (847). 294-4264. All
Shavit at (847) 433-0512.
complainants' names are kept

(Across From GflateaU flitZt

Tall Club of Chicago, we will be

Thùrs., Oct.9
: Ireland's Cultural Heritage

dinator.

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

Sat, Oct 4
Paramount Tall Club

SN(ORS:

Happ Rd., Northfield, The tea-

be

Costumed from Page 16-

For

Come join the Paramount

meeting 5f the school year on
Toes., Oct. 7 at 7:45 p.m., at

"Multi-Sensory

Nues.

c/mplete buffet is offered often
the 7:15 - 8 p.m. talk, which will
be followed
a dance from 8

'S(NGLES' ''.

moreisformation on the school
or opel house, call (847) 827-

New Trier West Center, 7

this st the meeting or contact
the Authority's Regional Coor-

V'JES TERN

j

sCH.

I.......

Saat Classroom. At that time,
they will review and discùss
complaints concerning allegutions that the rights of persons
with disabilities are being violated at privateand public tacil-

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS.

Park Ridge and

park district, (847) 674-1500,
.
est.3.

s p.m. at Hinsdale Hospital,
120 N. Oak St., Hinsdale, 3

WZra -

orbs, from sa far away as Haryard, Lemont, and Lake Forest,
and as close as- Des Plaines,

The Skokie Park District knows
that laughter is the best medicine and on Tuesday, October
7, 2-4 p.m., at tHe Weber Leisure Center, 9300 Weber Park
Place, Skokie, their Wnjoy Humor and Exercise" seminar for
seniors will show you why.
The fee is only $3 for thia.eocitng, innovative class.
For more information, call the.

I.. ..: 1 MEETING . .. ..

Servingvour Community For Over 25 Years

6(E

go and the surrounding sub.

back pain, sinus trouble. and
carpal tunnel by using Pressure Point Therapy. Partid-

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
CHECKS
CASHED

«:»t-w -- - .-

N

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

Se

Ii Ja
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FrIday 11 :30 orn. to 11:00 p.m.

Sunday 3:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m .,

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

50% Ulf Manufactuter's '.

.

,ec'

.

Suggested Ritail

(,A

1/2 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES,

CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAVER CAKES, TURNOVERS

AND BREAD ITEMS

Non-Promotional Items Only No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

A
e

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday
9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

GOLE

(847) 296-0121
1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

DEMPSTER

iftdero6iptcoousrdursoltb1disdbslsnorpuurtlssingoulhighsllrÈdilo;l0çuli.
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ESL class to be held
at BeidentflSChurch
for student participation
Regular

Beiden

Baptist

wiltbrThnrsdayandFrrday,Octtobrr 2 and 3, from 8:30 p.m. to

Chorch in Nibs rout br holdiog
anESL(flnglithasaSrcondLao-

9:30 p.m., and Saturday, Octobrr

guage) Tutor Taming Workshop,Octobrr2to4.SrvrralBrlden membors wilt br traioing
how to hoip foreign immigrants
learn the £ugtish language. The
workshop wit! rrqoire a number
ofuon-Engtish speakers to partieipate Anyone knowing of people
who might like to br partof thr
program should notify the church
office: (847)647-751!.
Thr workshop wilt he held on

4, from tfr3O am. to 3 p.m.

Interested in becoming thr
rent Mark Giangroco, Walter Ja-

cobson, Joan Esposito, or Mike
Rayko? The doors ta the commu-

nieation field are wide open. On

Thursday, Octobre 16 Loyola
University Chicago will hott a

st. Francis' Day

program for high school and college students interested in cammonication careers.
The program, "Wity Nut a Careno in Professional Communica-

the church faritity at 7333 N.
Çatdwn!l Avrnnr, Nues. The

o,ver
PLOWERSan6 GIFTS
WEDDINGSno6FUNERALS

8118 MtIwaukNiIes

823-8570

Loyola University gathers all-star cast
for Communicàtions Career Forum

Lurch will br provided on Satarday.

no.-en5moue.0

Blessing of all
Animals
Yoa oudyoarpets arr cordial!y
invited te the outdoor srrvice of
the b!rssiug of at! animals in the
St. Francis Garden at St. Alban's
Episcopal Chorch, 6240 N.
Avondatr, Chicago ou Saturday,
Gctobrr4 at I t am.

Alt animals are blrssed individuatly by Father Lawrence DeLion. Evrtyone is welcome.
St. Francis medals can br parchased foryourprt before or after
the service.

K of C selling

Entertainment

MONDAY SEMOR CTZE! DAY
IN-STOCKTEACI-tER RESOURCES

GIFTSBOOKSPUZZLES
GAMES . MUSIC
STORE 1-IOURS: Mon, Tues, Wed, 9:30-6

Thurs, 9:30-8
Fri 9:30-7, Sat. 9:30-5

featrtre

prominent guest speakers, foltowed by a psnel discussion by
several Chicagojonenalists.
FalherAndrew Orertey, b Chicago prient and oatiosially known

author, wïll deliver Ihr keynote
address. Following Fr. Greetey's
speech, Howard Tyner, editör of
the Chicago Teibune und Nigel
Wade, editor ofthe Chicago SunTimesare schedutedto respond.
A panel discussion will follow
the speeches. The panni will in-

cal reporter, and David Steck, a

Amoelenu

Martyrs

Council 4331, The Knights of
Columbus is selling Entertainmeut Books for 1997-98. This
yenes book has enpanded and aI-

fers the user morn savings than
ever. We can order special etti.
Itou books for almost every metropotilan arrain theU.S. The coat

books lo Customers in tar aren.

773-286-5353

will

Call for more information and/or
to order books. CotstaetKrn Lee
at(847) 967-6234.

MIKI'
FLOWER SHOP, INC.
:_ 658-OSN. Mitwunkue Ave,

The Olenview United Mellardits Women invite you lo altead
their 16th Annual Country Market Place Craft Fuie on Saturday,

October 10th from 9 am. tu 4
p.m. at the Glenview United
Mothodist Church at 727 Harlom
Avenue, Glenvïrw.
Over 60 crofters will be selling

Funeral Arrangemenls

NSJC services

WeEn'sn Cnn.etnry Wrnuthn

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7999 W. Lyres,
Morton Grove, will Itold Sob-

.

M,,day.ttnetay
-

8:3n-4:3t
Su,,dgy
Roo,

':.

9.Q.1.5O
iltiellord
(773) 631-0040
CHICAGO
(773) 631-0077

bath srrviees on Friday Evening,

October 3rd at 7 p.m. Satarday
Morning Servi/cs begin al 9:30

am. Rabbi Kenneth C. Cohen

(800) 378-8770

will coudncl alt services. Everyose welcome.
Por memberuhip or farther In-

W9 Accept All M8jor Credit Cards

formation, call Synagogun of-

(047) 823-2024

-

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TI1R4CE
FUNERAL HOME
7812N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(t47) 966-7302

BUD SKAlA
MICKEY SKAlA

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

fice, 965-9990

BUD SKAlA iII.
JOHN SKAlA

searchFoundtsston.

Thursdny, October 16. For informotion call Dc. Ed Rooney, (312)
915-6549, or Jean Cullen, (773)
508-3083.

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLiNOIS
(815) 455-2233

GORDON WOJDA

Donetion to attend is $1 for tickcts parchasod in advance end $2
ut the door. Entry of yoar ticket

wilt make you rligibte lo win a
hand-sewn quilt,aud many other
hand made items

-

-

- Center and Beckman Research
Iesfilute
-

wsth tours of thefocililies ef Ihr
Mnseum of Science & Industry.

-

standards ofrxcellence. Trainiug

st. Francis residents exceed

format by the Royal School of
Chùrch Music includes music

pass rate record

hership in this uniqno choie which

.

dedicates itself to the highest

eradingltheory, voice teaming,
conducting, liturgical service,
handbell choir. No prier masical
enperience is necessary.
To schedule an ondition and/er
10 receive a free informative brochore, please call the choir office
at SI. Wencestaus Church: 775581-t 135.

.

-

from Sl.Froncis Hospital's pro-

gram on the 1994, 1995 and 1996
certificution examinations.

Last ynar's graduolieg class -

-

grams in the country, toys Program DirectoeFred A. Zar, M.D.,

FAC.?.

-

"The nolOaOl rates for firsttime tokens rachyrar- is usually

-

only aroundlO%," says Dr. Zar.
The-Accerdilotion Council for
Graduate Medical Education,
which isIhe acceeditieg body faf

ing staff We invite ali families to visit ourfacilities and see first hand
what afull ,nervicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

eesidnncy programs, oely mandates 50% hoards pass este in or-

der to maintain u program's oc-

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. ,Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago (773) 774-0366

creditation.
For- farther informotion about

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

St. Francis Mospitol's Intensa! Medicine Ikrsideucy, pIense cull
Marketing and Public Relolious
AsiociateAlexialdayden at(847)
516-4159.

heulthcore agencies.
The graduates inclade:

Training

Program

tals, noosing homes and other

(EJ/Al) at the Roy Harlstein

Desplaines: Prances Harris and

Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

Irisa Kondakova;
Gienview: SarahChnistian; L'mcniuwood: Venilda Martinez
andVlesildoMartinez;
Niles: Roca Asorochen and StasannammaAvarachen.

BRAT program preparen stadents fee employment as Certi-

their family. Time fer support
and sharing will follow the pees-

LJ

-y

relation. The meefiug wilt br
held atEo!5 Family's Cancer Reusaren Ceuterlecosed in liso Rush
Cuneer Institute, 8915 W. GalO

New medications
for people -with
diabetes lecture

Holy Family Medical Cruter's

StableLivts Diabetes Programwill sponsor a free cemmanity
lecture, -"New Advances in -the
Treatment of Diabetes - Rezulin

-

--

.a

:'

A Great Price On Your
New Kitchen? Are You Sure?

On Thursday, Oclebnr 16, Tuesday, Octobér- 54, from 7
Holy Family Medical Center's - O:30p.m. in the Auditorium attiseWalk-InCarc Center (Wheeling) Medical Center, tOO North River
will sponsor the seminar "The Rood, Des Plaines.
-

formance of first-time lakers

hod a pass rote of 100%, o result
achieved byless thon 10% of Intoreo! Medicine Residency Feo-

oily College's Basic Nurse Ac-

and Other Oral Medications," an

Residency Program at St. Francis
Hospital ofEvanston have scored
aboardspass rote ofover 90% according to o recent report issued
by the Americen Board of lnlernalMedicine.

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI

ficd Nursing Assistants in hospi-

and education for the patient and

- management lecture

dents in the Internal Medicine

The report addresses Ihn per.

ext. 1944.

- Twenty area residente ercently
gradoaled from Oakloa Comma-

anUos similar to the patients'.
The volnsteer provides soppart

weig.

It's officially a winning stceakl

ter in the Rush Cancer Institute,
8915 W. Gold Rd. in Niles. For more information or to register,
please call Holy Fomily's Concer
Caer Program ut 847-297-1800,

outrer who has experienced a sst-

-

-

ment, emotiooat 000 npsrituat
support, and also meets at Holy
Fondly's Caecer Resoarce Cm-

Area residents graduate
from Oakton's BNAT

Skokie
Ajoint effurn oflhe Waekforce
Drvelopmenl
Council,
the

motion aboet o special program
offeredby the ACS retitled "Mou
Mau." The peogram matches
eewly diagnosed prostate cancre
patients with a trained ACS vol-

dation 01(847) 982-1480.

New trends in

-

sistont

-

-

For the third year in o row resi-

-

cancerpatinnislokaow.
Holy Family's "Stentate Cancer Suppuri Gruup"will menton

mill discuss and provide infor-

reservationsandmformauonan

Walk for Hope, please call 847/
583-8000.

-

and w)ll feotnre speaker Robert
Chemeski of the American Canerr Society (ACE. Mr. Cherne-

Admission is $50 per person. For

For more informtifion about

as self-image, follow-op treat-

Wednesday, October 15 at 7p.m.,

ities.

"Fan-Raiser '97" will feature
food and enlertasumeot along

gardless of race, religion, orèthoie origin are etigibtb foc mcm-

With over 85 years ofsertriCe in the ChiCagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting alunerai home: Service,
Localion, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-

-

parsed away os the resnit of leukemso in 1996.
., The grand prize tnclodrs tonad
trip air far two to Hollywood via
Amencan Airlines and hotel occammodottans. Jayne Brook tu
serving - as Honorary Celebrity
Chàirperuon for "Foti Raiser '97"
and schedule permItting wsll be
onhandfarslse October25 fruIty-

, breast cancer research at the
Ci4' of Hops National Medical

unces, Chicagu Students of
parochial or public schoets, rn-

FUNERAL HOMES

.

School atIbe same limo as Sazanne Dreebse Wileusky, who

their handcrefted items. Lunfh
will be served atti minimal erst.

The group addresses issoos such

Dietitian atHoly Family, will dts
cons these needs and provide nutritiun information importent far

-

- Joyne boils from Naethbroak and
atteaded Olenbrook -North Hagh

-

'MARX CIOLEK

err patients often hove special
needs and reqaire manidirt
-taring. Katie Weber, Licensed

sogment of "Chicago Hope".

Supermodej Cheryl Tiegs io
the national célebrity spokesperson for the 1997 -Walk for
Hope Againnt BaronI Candor.
Welk for Hope will be held Ott
October 5 aI.Norlhwestern Universily's J. Hracoe Miller Campus, Evanslon, ill. Proceeds
from the event will support

scheduled moothly meeting on
Thorsdey, October 9 at 7 p.m.

Plaines, beginafog at 7 p.m. Con-

"a",y-! ,,,nowI,n, , Ja,
made otrongements for the walk- on, non-speaking role in a future

Cumpas, from 4:30-7 p.m. an

Cancer", will hold theirreguloely

Censen, 100 N Riere Rd in Des

JoyneBrook, one oflhr slam of

"'

A new snpporl group tor recently diagnosed breast cancer
patients, "In Touch Wit!, Breast

cancer support graup will present
"Nutrition and Cancer.' Thr program will he hold at the Medical

chapter of Ihn Leukemia ReThe program will be heldin the
Rnbloff Auditorium, 25 E. Pearsor St. on Loyolu's Walnr Tower

Rd toritses.

Faaily's "Journey WE/I Me"

n Sotardoy, October 25 el the
-Museum of Science & tndastry.
The rvensug will he hosted by
"Suzanne's Frtends--For Life"

-

ERJCSKAJA

-

Ratser'97--Forty-wsth a Parpase"

BRIAN SKAlA
SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

...
.- - -- -.
on auursoay,
Uctoner
2, HOly

go Hope" will highlsght "Fao-

-

-

.

.

atT chair of the Illinois Freedom
oflnformatian Council und Tnibune reporter ond columnist Ellen
Warnen. The poor! is iutnnded te
give Ihr audience a chance to ask
qerstians and participate in discaution.

JACK SKAlA
JIM SKAlA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

-

Boychoir auditions to be. held
Alt 4th and 5th gradrs boys

,.-ruii-rwiser

-

I\I

Holy Family Cancer Care Program
support
and education sessions set
----,

The opportuntly to wtn a walkou rotetn tlseCEl-TV hit "Chscn-

Country Market Place
Craft Fair to be held

who like to sing aro invited to becomo members oftho Arehdiocesan Boychoir, the Cantores Mi-

We Specialize in
Wedding and

breastcanrir
--

-. I -I: U-

'Chicago Hope'
leukemia

-

panel will be Dr. Jenny Field, dnp-

three

Fomek, now u Sun-Times paliti-

Books
North

ry???,"

Cheryl Tiegs ...
spokesperson for

local CNN producer. Also ou the

tions During the Neta Cento-

clatir Loyola graduates Scott

is $35 each. We will deliver

Averno Religious Art & Books
5249 W. Irving Park Rd. Chicago, IL 60641

.I

'I',

I - I'%I
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Newest Trends in Weight Management.'-' The program will be
held from 7-8 p.m. ai the Wheeling Park Dtstricl's Community
Recreatton Center, 327 W.
Dundee Rd. io Wheeling.
Dr. Noel Erawdy, board certifled in internal medicine and
-

staff physsciau at Holy Family,
will dtscass some of the newest,
most widely publicized methods
of weighl lass attd their related
benefits and nsks.This
program is free of
charge. For moen information or
to i'egisler, ctsll the Wheeling
Park DistÏ-ict at 847-465-7665,

.

Dr. Alan Reich, Endoceinolegist at Holy Family Medical Contee, wilt describe ti variety of new
oral medicalioss available for the

treelmens of diabetes, iectading
the new drug Rerulin.
Prograinparticipants will Icaro
how thesti oew medications help

In hewer blond sogar. Dr. Reich

will also present case histories
describing a aumber patient's experiences with the medications.

lfyoa or somber you know

bas diabetes and would like to attend the lecture, please call Holy
Family's SlableLtvcs Frogr
847-297-9977 5e rerisier.

IMMEDIATE -MEDICAL CARE
MAY HASHllI, M.D. SARWARHUSAIN MD.
Lutheran General Hospital . Resurrection Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted
. Allergy- Testing & Treatment
- Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave - Suite #101 - NUes, Iii. 60714
-

cabinets. Are you sur yau are getting a goad value foc
your money? Lowest price does na! always make a great
value. Gel Ihe best value far your budget ans! yuúr needs.
Br smart and camparel
TIse Cobinel Connection offers a full service from design
consultation through custom inställation with a wide
voeiety of top brand name produels.
-

We offer FREE In-Home Measure FREE Design Service

-

-

-

MolLy home centers o cts a great price an llietr o.LLchen

-

-

-

Hours: -11am . 4 pm Daily

(847) 292-1559 i arn-7 pmWed- 10 am-I pm Sat

CABINET CONNECTION
8321 West Golf Rd. NILES
Four Flaggs Shopping Center

(847) 966-4611

-
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Catholic Women's League

W/L
ClassieBovsl
Grand Nati Bank
T. Drozdz, D.D.S.
SkujuTereuce

183

WindjammerTravel

2/19

12/9
7/14

Day vendors will be locatedin the
Thomas Tenllorve M9ltiparpaso
Ceoter,RoomlVO4.
Single spaces aro available for
$75 and double spaces for $125.
Spaces will be assigned on aBersregistralionbasis.
To reserve a space or for more
information, Contact Rea ComeEssen, Women'sDayVerrdorCOordinator, at(847)ASS-l8I2.

om1orters

Pants, Jackets

I

I-

at I

51mm

I

m

I
I

L

lrnu

e

r n V rd5hDro on
1Wol5?

We Custom FitYour Clothes and Guarant6e Our work

TOP QUALITY CLEANERS

P/anton Premises.

5904UNCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE, 1. 60053

Phone: (847) 966-8848

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty
front She only facility in Ihr Midwesl featuring hulh
Beauly Salon & HealIb CIah wilh Swimming Fool
tesas c0NnuLTINGSERVICO AVAILABI-C
FIND YOUR

MOT FLATTERINIO HAIR COLOR A OViLE

.

CALI FAUST

NSW EUROPEAN tECHNOLOGY

fur Faster and Iella, Perm, A Cato,.
Our OeauIy lalsnlaatures on Award Wine/nO Statt

und is nr both ren and women,..
Se/sine Includes:

-.-,,,'. ,.,--,o,,o ,,fPnr,ousanunrn MonAcal CenterAuXlliarymembel'S wiltbe among the models attho
mc/ud/ng (from lcft).t(iratofl Dahtgren, Oliera 02/trucoS, Marcia
Dahigron, Charlotte O'DriscollandKafie Dattlgren.
enpunsions and renovations inon_p pennaol a weekend for
"Golden Gateway to Fashion"
clddingremu4eled pulient rooms,
two
at
The
Wesün
in
downtown
will be the themu for theannuat
a purest's lounge und pluyroonos
Chicugo; u totebag BlInd with t2
luncheon had fashion show spunwith'a variety of,edacatianul and
beanie babies; and dinner for Iwo
sated by the Resurrection Medirecreodonat materiats for chit.
onceamanthforayaar.
cal Co/ter Anxiliaoy on October
drenundudatescents. fashion
Proceeds
from
the
25 at Ihn Obture lelaariott HotnI,
show
go
Inward
the
Aauiliary's
8535 West'HigginS Road. A soTickets are $37.50. For more pledge lo contribate $250,000 la
rial hour will begin the event ut
information
add to purchase tickthe Pediatric and Women's Finit
11:30 n.m. and will be foltowrd
call tho.Aaxiliany office at
ho oho luncheon und fashion at Rnsnreèctiun Medical. Center.- cts,
773-792-9933.
Thu contribution will help caver
Ausitiary is celebraIingits Sothuousivrrsary of survoen
atResurrectiun Medical Center.
Models from Creative Impact
Group witt bejoined by ResutThoTwrutyFirst Star Chapter, C vo National Histonc LandrrctiOrt Ausiliary members, volNational Suriety Daughters çf nlar kinGtenview.TheGrOVe,t0
uttteers, physicians, staff -uud
r ate d on Milwaukee Avenue, os
the American Ruvotottion wilt
their families in/wearing thrtátdst
au
meeting
s]Ito location afthe original famtty
flout
hold their
fall and winter fashions for men,
Weduesday,
October
8,
at
the
l sat Is nf the Keanocall family.
Warnen and children.
the
7Sae ir hiatunic 1556 house und
Park
Ridge
Country
Club,
636
N.
AraffledruWiag wilt be held to
were
Center
Prospect Avenue. Luncheon is t92 .9 Redfield
award thu top prize of two rnuud
schednled for t 1:30 am., and the r edad National 1-lostoric Laudtrip tickets Europe conrtety of
program will begin ut I p.m. 'toui rk stutas in 1976. A Ing cabta,
Amuricun Airliuns. Other prizes
itoe r-rnam scheuthoase, - Natron
to be -raffled off include a two- - Hostesses for the day are Jauis
FuEr/ko, Prances Liptrap, Sur ,rua ter/can voltage, Interprettvu
night stay ut the Chicago Millan
Dones, mad Dot Saatherington, t7er ator, and wtldlrfe preserve atril Towers; a trip for four to the
Wit h nature traits,are also located
Chair.
Grund VicturiuCasino, including
atf insito.
The
tupie
for
the
Octabor
- limousine service, dinner und$5O
Warnen in the uorthwost submeeting,
-7The
Grave
of
Gtenfor euch pnrsun; mnn's und weman area who uro interested in.
art
View",
-will
be
presented,by
Stoen's stylo Pulsar watches; un-aumbersbip
in theNatianat SuctpIsen Sw ar sea, Director of The mo
ographedChicagoBaltsch000Pi-

-

,:SIdflCsre

-

-

momeas wettness programs in

Our Health Club
i,onrn s Puai

.TronnrTreadO,ll

Reg. $75 NOW 560

.

Eun,oise qcipoert

. Lilo Cycles

-

w99toIIF3Olanllt3r99:tlo
Reg. $250 NOW $198
3 MO. MEMBERSHIP'

DAR to hold meeting

SUPER BEDO

with 2 Fose

Tanners 900h.
.

Visita 5O
o Visits r85

TUPMII DACI ALWAYS'OPEN
I II IILLLWL p3UsINESS L5*HgUkj
.

L t ILRCS-I-AEJRANT

SOUPS: Moteo BalI- Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH 0MELEVFES IS . .
"As Eig an o Baseball Mitt UnFepeyrd with Eooragh Spinach ta
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO- 550-Timea
.

-

d'

.EAUrY

-used from 7 ta 8 p.m. Taesday,
Oct. t4,-in lIte BerlaudRaam nf
the Praspect HeightsLibrarY, 12

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
H1atrix'

5835 Dempster SL
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421
Morton Grove

3233 N. B,oad,OOy, Chinega, Illionat 60657 773) 307-Oteo
0025
F7731
33tr1182'
Lineale,
Chiesga,
Illiosnis
KOFIELD'S, 9030 N.

-

930 W.

salmad, Chisa:o. tlttanir 60557 17731 414-790E

HOUAS: M-F 50-0

(847) 96-3013

FREDERICK SCOIFFURES

sus 2.5 nAO 50.5

In Oak MIII Mall

stur to, MtLWAUtCEE EVO.
COtCAGO, tL '
-

7900 MIlwaukee Ave., Hiles

(773) 631.0574

-

nl Ontotsu E MIIuREna

L-4

dressed. Ta register, cutI Heat1-800-3at
thAdviser
ADVOCATE(t-800-323-8622).

The Women's Health

-

COUPON

10%
OFF
ALL ITEMS

Re-

source CenterofLatherViP0000
genoucs, 085, CLiIlO!. Oy , £!!'Y
has bren designed as
history and athercancernsrolatrd al Hospotutpaint
Ber the public ta
to having a healthy baby. Te reg- - na access
learn
about
the
hospital's wowister, call HralthAdvisar at t800-3-ADVOCATE (1-800-323- en'S pragrams, services, support
86221.
graaps and cummaaity rosaura"Urinary Incontinence in the' os.
Female Patient: Easy Ways to -- The cento,, whoch is, located
nf LuiherTreat the Problem," a lecture near the main entrancecomprohçuan
General,
houses
a
sponsored - by the Warnen's
Health ResoarCe Center nf La- sivr caltecsiaa afedacat000 matethemE General Flaspilal, wilt br riais including banks, brochares,
audialapes
presented from 7 ta 8 p.m. Tuns- pamphtots vidtas,
and
computer
safiwuro
programs
day, Ort. 28, in JohosaoAaditatitreads
in
menores
OC
cerreat
um, Lutheran General Hospital.
'

WITH COUPON

-

OFFER GOOD THRU 11-1-97
NOTVAUD ON SERVICE ITEMS

-

Pease come visit me because I'm cute

le direct descent from u patnat

Revotan/aa, may canGraveraI 047-724-

tui tPhilippa

66

health.

'Jeffrey Norris, M.D., ,aratogy,
Lutheran Gonoral HaspiiaL will
addrnss caasns ira4 practical approhibes ta management of sriuaG' iucandeenco itsat affects dp'preximatoty aan in four aramon.

-

-

-

8622).
-

-

-

-

Gift Wrapping- UPS Shipping service

available by - appointment. Far
-more iufaematian abaut tho reater and ils services, cuti 847723-

'

"Osteoporos'n anoltheMene'
pausai. Woman," a discassian

Rn-

at Hospital is opon from 9 am. ta
5 p.m.- Monday- thraagh Friday
with evening and wenkend visits

-- I800ADVOCATh(t800523
-

-

-

The Warnen's Health

s-ounce Cenior at Latherua Genar-

Ta register, call HoattliAdVisOr at

8810 (flY 'tone far heartug tm-

Silk Flowers e Balloons
Baby & Bridal Shower Favors, Custom Orders Taken
CÖlleetible DoSs ° Decorative Banner & Flags
Greeting Cards Handmade Baby Blankets
Gift BaSkets Ready Made & Custom Made
Party Supplies

-

wi io servrd the'natian during ilse

-

& PEOrCORE

000ETHER Cn4.00

treatment options also Witt be ad-

N: Elm St. Speaker-Seth Marcas,
MS., geuetics casusntar, Latheran Generatliospital, ovilI discuss

-

Can&ight Jewelç

canceras at the time of meanpauso. Risk fartera and carrent

theran General Hospital, is sched-

et5- Daughters of the American
Re votation und are able to pca-

Janis Pabake, Chapter Genenlogy Durent. will be available at ihe Park Ridge' Library an the
third Tharsday morning of each
mouth, September through May,
ta providu assistance ta people
tracking thnirfamity tree.

t lOME

I I/AIR CARE

28 million Americans at risk far
OstOapOtOst5 are wamnu. LuDanna Kazial, M.D. rheumatology,
Lutheran General Hospital, Witt
esplarn this conditiaa and totaled

spousarod -by the
,'
- . Women's
Health Rosoarce Center na Lu-

,

Ao norman

F

Oa"p° ' °t

Thns/gsaf0000fl0050

ar. Moflo CIppor utylleg $3.11 s ap
Moe's Reg. Hell SOling OslO & Up

o1), Skokie. Eighty perceist nf the

from a Genelics Viewpoiflt,°

-

Hiircut . , ,$3.00 & Up

the

Nablr; Old Orchaed (lamer loo

parons
Apresentation aa-"Pregnancy
Screening for a Healthy Baby

-

fer Women only

. Whi,lpuul

-

Q'

$2.50 & Up

& Sot

Wednesday, Oct. 29, at Barues &

Octebör -that- focus an genetics,
armory iscand000ce -dud ostra-

-

TNOWIS Ihn Time To Shnpe Up For '97

Ro-

by

-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo

-

Women's
Health Rosourco Conter of LuIhurua General Hospital, wilt be
presented from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
spoosorod

oaarce ConterofLatherat Goneral, Huspitul has scheduled free

,

. nody Wooing

Frèe programs for
women-atLGH
The Women's Huutth

-

Gary unit Janet,Jahusau nf Park
Ridge.

-

-

Padiusre
Massage
. Facials

. Eurapafl Cuir Color
. Hat, Oho irra
. . Hair styling

Johnson is the 'daughter of

The above photo repreaenta uomo of Ilse work of Faith Van
Zanten. More will be featured at the "Home for Ilse Holidaya"
CraftFaire Benefitatthe ChateauRifziflNilea, IL on Oct. 8 & 9.

-

'

-

. European Pareasent Wen n0.Manirure

Choi ce

Julie Johasun, a Lulhor Cot-

-

-

Andretti 's

lego junior of Park Ridge, os taking the juuiar-levnt nursing
courses assaciatndwiththe Mayo
Faundutian Hospitals in Rochester, Minn., daring ihn 1997-98 erudnmicyem.

-

p4

Michael

júlie Johnson

&'

2°J 92t'

magI

-

view Area Hiatorical SaneO.
Thia'oxciliug osent includes over
too of rho midwest areas finest
artisans, o bake/gourmet aectioa
and a rafflo. This is u Ladres'
Faire pradardan, far further Information cali (847) 729-8876.

atogue) FaiRer's name rs printed
aa.tho patterns. Van Zuntea wttl

Bedspreads I

I & Plain Dress' Skirts & Sweaters

-

Faithwas appoaacloodby the Simplicity Pattern Ca. ut a craft show
whom Simplicity representativos
saw her work. Her designs caobo
found in aren fabric stains (in the
ceaftsoctiaa attise Simpticily cat-

ing.snd easier accesv lo display
space, there are only 25 spaces
available ta vendors. - Women's

$tay Healthy!

s49:

who hayo since autgrawn thorn.
Sa, she then started sewing and
designing dolls and and animals,
as shawa aboyo. Seven years age

Road.
To'allow meen time for brows-

164

anolThurs., Ort. 9, 10-6 p.m. A
$2 admission feo benefits Glen-

far her thifo ynuag daughtors

Plaines campus, 1600 E, Golf

201
194
176
166 ;

Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles, Weol., Oct. 8, 3-8 p.m.

startod when slit was 9 years aId.
FAith loves to sew. She oujoyed
rnukiag catO frilly, fancy oatfits

Day program on Sunday, Nov. 2
from E am. - 3:30 p.m. atlhe Des

.

High Game

r2 Piece Suits

sigding utmost dIther life. She

; merchandise ut Oakton Comrnu
nity College's annual Women's

Bigh Series
508
k/er/Kenny
MarilyuOetringer 473
471
Gertie Schultz
MueyWasilew9ki 451
451
PhilOroede

Gfrtie Scbultz
Dorothy Kaufman
MaryWasilewski

ville, IL has boon sewing and do-

women are invited lo sell their

-

Candielightiewelers 7/14

Monilyn Oetringer

Craft Faire.

--

'

ho partitipatiag in "HOME FOR
THE HOLIDAYS" Craft Faite
BonnEt at the beautiful Chateau

Faith 'Van Zun/tea of Nupor-

-

Vendors offering products and
services designed especially for

17f4

GeriKfrsny

,

"Home for the holidays" -Craft- Faire

- "Heme for the Holidays"

Resurrection Auxiliary luncheon
fashiolí show '.

Vendors needed for
Women's Day
Program at Oakton

Bowling News

._

A

A

o

A

purred, 847-723-8885)
:

-

888-356-4626
847-933-1970
W. Touhy, Lincoinwood, IL.
3934-3g
-

We speak Polish - Delivery Available
Come& Have Coffee With -Us
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Nursing Program wilt conduct
two nursing information snsS%000
on Tuesday Oct. 7 nl 10 n.m. nod

6 p.m.in Room 1606 nt the DesPlaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road. Foemeen infonnation, con- tact Monina Wasselnit, cltairper-

sen, Nursing Fcogtnm, at (847)
635-l72O.
.
13. Marvin Goodwin, professor

At5l at rho Ray Haristdin Campus, 7708 N. LiecotnAve., SItokin. Admission is $1. Por more
information, call (847) 635-1414:
professor
history
Osklon
Themas Conway discusses Ireland's Foreign Relations on
Thursday, 0cL 16 as pact of the
Culture's Connection te Foreign
Relations fall letture serins spOnsored by Oaklon's Emeritus Pee-

days from I 200 p.m. in Raom
AIM at the Ray. Rarlstein Csm-

lege in Chicago, and adjnnct prodis005se/ Atri-- lessor at Oakton,
can.AmeciCans' contributions to

pos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skykir. The fee foreach lecture is $5

Chicago on Tuetday, Oct. 84
from t - 200 p.m. as pari of the

at the dept. For more informatian, call the hmeritns office at
(847)635-1414.

Passages Inclure sciais sponsored

-

by GaLten's EmeriloS program.
Ali lectures are held in Room

-

sometime between 6:05 p.m.
Sept. 23 and 6:45 am. Sept.24.
became
The complainant

-

Métissa Lynfl
Dunne
-

Melissa Lynn Donne of Lin-

Coordinator at647-9752'

PTA meeting

The NiNa GlemeniarY Schools
PTA will hold irs regular monthly
meeting on Monday, Gctabee 6th
at

-

7 piO. at Culver Middle

School, 6928 W. Oskton Street sa
IRles. The meeting will be pto.
roomparenttr0ini0g0c
qededby
-6:30 p.m. The public is invited so
attend.

coinwoast, graduated from Saint
Mary's College, Notre Dame,

bd., onMay 17, 1997. Herde-

grec offlachetor ofArts was conferrod inuit outdoor ceremony in
the CanGalLe Mans Hall. She is
- a graduate of Regir/a Dominican
High School, and is the daughter

of lair. and Mrs. Charlet- D.
Donne srft.jncnlnwoOil,

items presented no poblir health
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HOUSE, ETHNC BACKGROUND LOCATION,
TO HELP YOU REPAIR AND REMODEL
MARITAL
STATUS.
WE
WANT
CONDITION AGE, AND
ENERGY
THE PURPOSE OF THIS PROMOTION TO ENCOURAGE

YOUR HOUSE. IT IS

CONSERVATION AND NEIGHBORHOOD PRESERVATION.
Kitchens . Donners
Replacement Windows Roofing tathroom$ ' Carpeting
Rooms

AttiCs

Master Bedrooms

VInyl SIdiog

Room Additions

Basemenls/ReC
Other Improvements & Remodeling

ACT NOW' DON'T DELAY!
$2,500 To $40,000 IS AVAILABLE TO YOU!
FREE ON SITE INSPECTION

-

purchase tickets, contsct theüuktoo -Box Office ut (847) 635-

Dominican

Nues West

Visiting Day or juniors and seniors

Newspaper WiflS

The DomioicaoUnivneSity 01fice of Admissions is hosting n
Visiling Day for high school jun.
ioes and seniors on Moisday, Oc
lober 83. The program bogies at9
am. iii the Pion Ants-Recital Hail

-

Por meen ieformniton or to
1900.

West Word, the Nites . West
High School iSidras newspapen,

recently received a- first piare

award from Qoill and Scroll, the
international Honor Society for
High School Journalists. The
ni Domioican University, 7908 - papee was ciled foe "superb rosWestDivisien Street.
eeOge On hot issues," with the Students will taue Domini- - judges noting that the paper was
tail's 30-acre- campus, alert fapartirdloely strong in its ability to
eulty und students, uttend -class
"report world news as it offects
and loam about admi6stons. Replocal neOn" and the stafFs "ex- resentativet from tlib'odmissiuns
celleiìl tie-in ofeditnriats to news
and financial aid offices wEibe
stories,"
available to ânswer any questions
. Theovoealldesign ofthe newsregarding academic programs,
pnpeewasalsoeommnnded.
.
scholaeshulss, finaoriai md and
Quill, und Scroll was founded
- hfe5000minicnn'scHEPut
by Genrgn Gnllsp lin 1926 und
Registration is required.- Por
distributes .,nwseds curb - fall to
moro information or 10 register,
scholastic publications from the

mIl the Admissions office al

prevbousschmlm
.

-

find Nues police when a 31-yearold resident of the 8300 block of
Oriole Ave. discharged a .38 caliber semi.OatOmutic boadgun in
his gamge around 3:30 p.m. Sept.
23.

ThecamplaiOantsaidhcwas in
hid yard when he heard the gasshot and observed a projectile
penetrase his leofblowerbag nur-

rowly missing

-

-

FHA. tnany way.
Home RemodeterSlflC.S not affiliated with HOD or

-

-

-

.

-Recklesn dlnchargeøf firearm
A 72-year-old neighbor noti-

award
-

portmeflt personnel atto used
saline solalion and towels on the
victim, who refused my other
medical attention.
Four independent witnesses to
the incident corroborated the report of shincidenL The offender
later came to ihr Nilns Police Deparement asid stated that he oras
the victim and thai she otherparty
hod started everything. Re also
denied using pepper sprayOr any
otheriteni.
Police contacted the victim bat
he did notwanttopnaine criminal
complaints inItie incident.

-

his

See State Farm.A gent:

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent
7942 W. Oakton St,
Niles, IL 60714

KCIt.

legs. The

neighbor then emerged from his
garage and opologired for the incident. The complainosl.notified
police and police tookthe offender into custody, transporting him
to the bEiles Police Department
where be was charged with reckfirearm and
less -discharge
of a_-----,
-

The offendertoktpOlice he hod

nue somesime between 7:30 p.m.
and9 p.m. Sept. 28.
-

-

Stolen btcycle
A 13-year-old Des Plaines sta-

dent reponed that hr left his silerr/gray 20' GT Dyno Comp bicycle cattiest at $290 unlocked
and nnatiended in ihelobby of she
toyslore in the 9500 block of Milwauker Avenne between 6 p.m.
and 6:40 n.m. Sept. 23. Unknown

person(s) ccmo'ed the bicycle

MOEN

IronsgroIre

CORIAN

Della Wellburn Cabinets . Rasco . Pearl Whirlpool
Rheem . other major brands

Unique Hanngroho work/ng shower head & faucet
display
- LICENSED BDNDED INSUI9ED

State Farm
Underntamds Life.a

____

-

IL #1 0367
tinte Eons LitO tvscÇOwO comperO

lomo 00jan: niosminstos, liviO

Chicago's Answer to High Priced Limo's
Whether you are traveling 3 or 300 miteS Re Smart, Go Smart'
Courteous, Dependable, Door to Door Service
Professionally Trained Drivern
CIimateControIled, Full Size Luxury Sedans & Vans

Corporate Accounts AvaiIabe

Avenue sometime between 10:55
n.m. and t 1 am. Sept. 23.

lobby of Ihn bunqani ball in The
9100 block of Milwaukee Ave-

Psobiems Solved

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOWROOM. FEATURING:

landscape company reported that
unknown person(s) removed two
backpack blowers valard at $960

$2,250 worth of cameras and
photo eqnipmenl from the front

er -

S. ofGolf, Nues

Bathroom & Kitchen Remgdel Ing

Toit (847) 698-2355
(8471 698-2357

The 46_year-old owner of s

The 38.year-old owner of a
Naperville photo studio reported
that unknown person(s) removed
his black camera bag contmning

N-

Prsae., Pipes Thawed Presue

Theft

and a generator valoed al $500
from his unlocked landscaping
lrailerwhtle it was parked on the
amori in ihr 7600 block of Neya

9017 Milwaukee

Water iteatem Flood Cntro1
Swap Pumps (e flattery Suckup Disposals
Boilers Backijow Proveatera nastafled U Tested

aosiaOraisi delivery firm reported

was entered by onknown person
(s) sometime beiween 9:30 p.m.
Sept. 22 ond 10:30 n.m. Sept. 23
and two cellular/radio phones, o
35 mm camera nod two camera
lenses valued ot a total of $1,000
were removed from the premises.

The victim reported that the
nnioO bar also harassed his family in Lake Porgst and areport was
made there Jale 21 . 1995.

Appointments Made to Your time Schedule
Complete Stockof Hard to Find
Replacement Parts & Supplies

The 23-year-old owner of a

that ihr basement office in the
8700 block of Dempstrr Stcnet

pulled them off the job. Several
protesters followed the victims in
an atiempt to harass them further.
In DesI'laines, the victim's unto
was strack by the auto of o pro-

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

-

Burglary

rived. The Niles Fire Department
was also culled lo minis the sictim's injuries. Docontamsaant
tawelestes were used to dec00tansinate the victim from the etforts ofittepepper spray. Fire de-

DesPlsioes campos.

lion and a cloud, the.advrntme of
a rabbit in pnnsuil of carrots, the

TO "'\

offender fled before police ac-

Alivitids Difine located en the

vides yonngOnr5 with plenty of
opportunities to sing and play
along wish the peas. Stories inclodo a caatiòeary fahle about a

n.m. Sept. 27.

ihrcats nf violence toward ihr

The victim, fearing for his

&SEWEpSRVi

After on exchange of angry

Thy two eonsinned fighting,

Ihr
work acea and made varions

Plumbing

future. And It's backed by
a company known for ire
financial strength

-

tester.

-JviIIagc

times. She never gave permission
toanyooetousehee card.

A 51-year-old womanlivsng in
the 7800 block of Mactern Aveune mitered her gange and discávered that herlawnmower, valnôd at $459.73, liad been
removed by nnknown persons by
unknown means sometime between 5 p.m. Sept. 25 and 9:30

block of Mitwankee Avenue beIween 7 am. and 9:50 am. when
several members ofLocal 134 of
the tnternaüoaat Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers - strived io
protest she use of nen-unioo

res.

(847) 966-1750

ecuw yÒùr faïnUy's

Burgiarytogarage

safely and thai of his employees,

FUTURE

bad il in lier possession at ail

and Niles police were called. The

-from9 am. --3 p.m. in the Sindeni- -.

- characters, this peesentolion pro-

t%%%

caed had been issued md that she

spray. The vielirn exiled his vehiele, and the offender began
punching andkicking Ihevirtim.

-

venloried io the event that the
possible offender may reinrn for

called und dispersed Ihr protest-

A 34_year-old Mondetnin contractor reported thai he and six of
his employees weredoing cleetrical work at the bank in ihn 7600

workers.
The protesters entered

who cutoffthe victim's vehicle in

and sprayed him with pepper

-

discoveredihe bike missing and
anidentical hirt's bike in its place.
The - victim's mother feels
someone is playing ajokeon her
son. Thebike that war left was in-

blockofTauhy Avenue.
Parchases were also made on
the card at Skokin and Lincolnwood gas stations Sept 19. The
victim told police that only one

Dempstee Stnent -where the offender, who was driving a Ford
Taurus, waiked up to the victim

Touring I neater,
Pictured are membern of 19e- Child's Play
espartal
who willpresefltAfl!mal Tales andDinOSaUrSCa!esi
Sunday,
October
Onkton'O Kldn' Club Family Program Señes on
Studio.
One,
at the
12 st I p.m.ifl the Performing Asta Centér,
PIoiflesCathPua,16005. Golfftoad. Dna
triais of n dog's hfe and Ihn pros
Child's Flay Touring Theater
aod cons of owning a pet dinepresentsAztima1Tu/enafld»i3
sane.
suar Scalea,as poet of Onkton's
TheRe is $1 for children under
Kids' Club Family Peagram Seage
12; $3 generai admission; and
t
ries On Sañday, Dctobrr 12 at
$2foe Oalclon studenis.Chsldeen
Performing
Ants
Cnnp.m. in the
wearing their Daklon Kids' Club
Inn, Studia One, attheDesPlaines
T-shirt getinfreel T-shirts caobo
rampns, 1600E. GolfRond.
Geared towards children's in-. purchased Monday - Thursday
from 9 n.m. - 7 p.m. and Fridays
terestand fascination with animal

turned io the yard after school, he

electronics store in ihn 5700

ing lot io the 8600 block of

-.

Cleveland Sinnes. When hr ce-

ware made osing her Pirat Chicago drbig card sometime between
Sept. 2t and 9:52 Sept. 26 at the

- words, Ihn two pulled into spark-

-

'V_-

-

his home in Ilse 6900 block of

nIent parchares totaling $4,227

26-year-old River Grove man

-

speed bicycle valued oc approxi.
. masely $100 in the backyard of

A 30-year-old Streamwood
manager reported that two frond-

Glenview
claims representative sustmned
cals, redness and imitation to his
face when he was attacked by a

-

ed that he left his red Huffy 10

Fraudulent ue of credit card

Battery
A
37year-oid

.

An i 1-year-old student rnport-

hood, whichwas tetar $50,000.

victim and his employees. The
Nues Police Depuotmeni was

Threato/inlimidatiOn

Slolefl bike/recovered properly

A felony charge of reckless
discharge of a firearm was approved, and the omettre was
placed in the lock-up pending

plainant thut the disposed of

.

TITLE i Oir THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT, HAS
MADE IT POSSSLE FOR MtLLIONSOF FAMIUES
ßoRIOW MONEY AND MAKE MAJOR IMPROVET
MENTS TO THE!R HOME.WiTHOUT WHOST HELP
MAY NOT HAVE BEEH POSSIBLE. YOU MAY BE
ELIGIBLE NO MAlTER HOW LONG YOU OWN YOUR

Ave. in Chicago and secored it in
his bunkilepOsilbOx.

In the scene and ndvised the corn-

hazard.

andleftthe area.

beaghtihe gao that day from un
unknown man He said slier Ilse
incident tse look the gun to his
bank in the 5200 block of Central

alarmed when he observed that
several items worn labeled "Biohazard," and notified aothorities.
The Niles Pire Department came

965-2900, ext. 309.

.

snd Community Involvement
-.

known persons dompnd numennus plastic trays and containers in
a dampstnc located in the south
parking lot area of the business

Alumni Association. Tickets ate
$25 per Fersen. For more mIarmarion, raotaccMr. Michael Russello, Alumni Director at (847)

The evening will begin with a

chackwagnn dinner, followed by
games and enlertainiCent. For
more information, call Mmgucrite Adelman, District 715 Family

ward Street reported that -on-

be part of the forare of your

The Hiles Elementary Schaots

-

bnsioess in the 6400 block of Ho-

ut-7 p.m. md dinner sefved at 8
p.m. Come and reUse the pair, visit theNoteeDame oftoday and

.

PTA will be holding a Fall Feslival for Families on Friday, Octeber 3rd from 6-IO p.m. aI South.
School. 6935 W. Tootty Avenue,

The operations manager of a

School Cafeteria with no open bar

PTA Fall Festival
for Families

The senior class of Notre
Dnme High School prepares for

its annsal Pall blood drive on October7 in Ihr school gyro. This
Bi-annnal evøfll is msI another
way that 111v student body prw
vides service ta ethers, The fall
blood drive is sponsored by the
senior class and the genl is tO encourage all sladents nnd faculty
that can donate to da so. Notre
Damn stresses the importance uf
cemmanity giving and this is one
way at doing(ustthat Tbss event
a, is sopervisedhy Class Moderator
Mrs. Cheryl DeBoard und ipoosared by senior cInas voinnienes.
The jnnior class will assist with
ilse spring blood drive to educate
them on the proper procedures io
-hosting a saccessfal dnve, The
junior class will take over the ensponsïbililirs of directing the
blooddrives nnXtyear.

Notre Damc Nigh School foi
Boys genes np for Iheir annual
Alumni All Don Reunion on Fnday, Oct.47.This year the Anniversaey Classes of 1962, 1967,
t972, 1977, 198.2, 1987, and
1992 will join together to cele-brate Iheir good fontuist at baveing successfully gradoaled from
Norte Dame lEigh School. All
Noten Dame Dons- are invited/
This year the Notre Dame Alumni Association syill prondly tieslow she Admiiable Mon -Award
lo Mr. Goon Mahoney '65. The
Lendeeship Award to Mc.Thomai Walton, class of 1959. tI all
happens at Noter Dome High

-District 71 News -

Dons' give blood
-

-

genas. All lectores meet on Thnes-

of history atWilbar Wrighl Col-

-

All Don Reunion.

atOaktoi

Oaktov Community CoUvEnt

Kids' Club-Program at
Oakton Octóber 12

Notre Dame

What!s happening

IllegaldumPing

-

-

-

-p

-

24 Hour Service

For Rates Call

-

°

Hourly Charters

:

433S MART

FOLLOWING RATES:
I IO TÚ 4 PASSENGERS CAN TRAVEL FOR THE
TO: LOOP
TO: MIDWAY
TO: O'HARE
FROM
$42.00
$47.00
$25.00
DesPlairteS
25.00
40.00
25.00
Edison Park
37.00
52.00
34,00
Glenview
27.00
40.00
28.00
LIncOlñWOOd
34.00
43,00
25.00 Morton Grove
34.00
45.00
25.00
Nues
.
46.00
51.00
30.00
Northbrook
35.00
42.00
25.00
Park Ridge
32.00
42.00
28.00
Skokie
-

-

-7
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Oakton offers a variety of
real estate courses

PSI meeting to be held
The Professional Secretaries
loteettational (PSI), Skokie Valley Chapter invite yea to attend
theirregularmeeting on Monday,

October 13, at Howard Johnson's, 9333 Skokie Blvd., SkoIde. The Chapter has been known

since 1942 and meets every 2nd

Monday ofthe month, from Septomber tbrongh June. NetwOrking 55O p.m., dinner 6:30 p.m.
choiccoichicken nrfith $t7.

PSI eecngniZes and enhances

the professianatiam of today's

seceetanies und the Octnbee meeting will be held io honor nf those
sncreturiet who ore certified.

Please join as and being a friend

The Real fissate Institute of

as we always welcome guests.
Mast RSVP by Friday, Octaber
10, by calling Pauline Wehr at

Oaktso Comnsuoity- College is
offering -several - state-approved

real estate coarses for licensing
and license reufwal dating the

(847)965-4400, cnt. 245.

month ofOctober.
Prelidensing real estulecaarses to prepare yon to takethe exam
for the salesperson's or henker's
license will be offered at thefles

Plaines campus, 1650 E. Golf
Road, and at the Ray Hurtstein
Campos, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,,
Skokie.
Gely one coorte is regnired to
qualify for the Illinois real estate

salesperson's licensing exam -

OPEN A CD
THAT WORKS

Reäl Estate Tro,oeoctioeoa (RES
12-l). Those who wuet qxick entoy into the field orwant an aereI-

-orated comse, can také a fiveweek Real Estate Transactions
course, (RES 121 051), offered

on Monday and Wednesday

FORYOU AND

evenings from 7:30 - 15:15 p.m.
starting Oct. t.
As eight-week version of this
same coarse, (RES 121 053), is

YOUR FAVORITE
CHARITY.

- offered en Tuesday and ThuesdOy
afternoons from 12:30- 22O p.m.

al the DesPlaines campos, and

(RES 121 053) is offered on
Taesday and Thursday evenings
from 7:30 - 92O p.m. ut the Ray
Hurlsleie Campos. Both classes

Here's an opportunity to help yourseiL.and help yotr
community at the same time)
Add $5,000 or more lo arty new or existing CD at time
of renewal and Northwestern Savings will make a donation to
your favorite local charity. In fact, we'll donate $5 for every
$5,000 you invest in a CD-for example, $50 for a $50,000
deposit.
Choose a CD with terms that meet your investment
needs. As part of MïdAmerica Federal's family, we're offering a Diamond Anniversary
CD*with a low initial deposit, shortterm and
the flexibility of making additional deposits o
. $750 or more during the first 75 days.
Stop in any Northwéstern Savings
branch through October 31, 1997, to take
75-WEEK CD

Ii

¿

.

9to,ttaote,e brings Divider Brouts, tiNola, lor,dg
.!.&_4 Midlmortco Federn! Branches: Bo,oyn, (hiugo, Grero, (brandon Hills, townes trove,
Lettose Ink, te9e,,ilIe, solISte, P: ve,, dolt. (InletSvvre,o tp,iss,.Whvoroa
«°' v'a tIvv,,S lOe',

-

%)ti2"

y

sponsors Bauers toil-free censomer service which provides

will select tite award winniñg

.7

7:35 - 9:25 p.m. starting Get. 21
atthe DesPlaiaetcompus.
A required broker's licensing

-

.

,

,,

7'

,,

,

,

'

___.

,

-

-, ,'
,,,

,.

I

,,,,

..

-

-

,,-

.
-

test.
"The purîtose of lItiO awaed is
tO eccogitize annually Itsose busi-

scheduled ta begin on Nov. 5 aad

-,.

ron foe five weekson Monday
and Wednesday evenings frOm7:30 - lOEtS p.m. at the Des

'51 -

,

Plumet campus.
Allcourses are open to thepoblic and are not limited to those istending to become licensed, SInchoose
their
can
dents

-

.

-

either campus Monday - Friday -

from5a.m.-5p.m.
Oaktnn is siso offering several
morses in continUing education
required to maintain a salespeeson's nr broker's license. The InnOtate also is approved to offer
ceuesesforthereut estate residen--

-

tini appraiser's license and ap-

,throug(s an taMO group pian I
just found outmy decIne is starting his own practice und will not
be port ofthe HIslO. 1 don't want
splieos? A. Youroptioiisaoe: (t)Pind
another primary-care physician
within-the network; (2) If appropriute, desiguale a women's
health care provider within the
network to coordinata yoxe
- health care; or (3) Continue with

- lingtonHeights aedNiles.
Park National Bank and Trust
-

: of Chicago joins the natioa's
providing thispeogeam to consm
mees. Foe the star-rating nf 50es

A.

-

6656 between 9 um. und 5 p.m.,

vided with the compliments of

,

Park National Bank and Trust of
Chicago,
your communityminded, community bunk.

-

of introduction to Real Estate
/7. ship, Real Estate Brokerage and
\/ Agency, Listing Agreements, In-

Northwest School of Real Estate
Education Starting Oct. '1, 1997
on Tuesday evenings from 6:30 fr30 p.m. & vn Saturday momiegs 9;30 - 12:30. A FREE RE-

_'\. terests in Real Estate, LegalDe.

- vIEw NIGHT is scheduled for

scriptions, Real Estate Taxes and

Nov. 8, f997 andthelllinois Stute

Other Liens, Real Estate Contracts, Transfer of title, Title
Record, Real Estate License
Laws, Real. Estate Pinaucing;
Principles and Practice, Leases

Exam will be held by appoint-

Property Munogement, Real Estate Appraisal, Fuir Hnosing and
Ethical Practices und Closing the
Ceol Estate Transactions, which

OFFICE OF BANKS AND

-

TuiOns cost is only $79. Not
incloding books.
The coarse is approved hy the
REAL ESTATE. Foc an informu-

tian- packrt call Joe Zivoli ut -

StSttC the waler damage excluremoves all coverage, the
coñtentt replacement cost coverage doesn t apply.

RHO's operato on the ideu of

p5t OfltEf of Ilse

use hospitals within the 10MO
network and obtain a physician
referral la see specialists.
this ease, your health insu-

caused by flood.
illinois Insurance Holline is a
monthly column bused on typical

ted

-

-

I'
s,

..

;-),t's)

Iì{v

i'ï]

-

fers set forth ia the applicatisa
form. Tlsebusiness you are nomisatIng muslim lamEd is tIte area
-

serviced by the Better Easiness
BorrenofCbicago &l'Iortlsnmlltioois.
Jmues L. BasC presidenl itOU

CEO of the Conncil of Beltec

O500exL2liOJ.

-

Lily Society to
hold bulb sale
A lily bulb sale sponsored by
thcWisroesin Illinois Lily Socioty will he held Saturday and Sanday, October 10-19, in the GuteWay Center of the Chicago
Botanic Garden, in Glencoe.

Saturday foe Botauic Gardes
mombees andthe generai publsc.

Contact Woodruff Imberman
(847) 733-0071, foc farthee isformaties.
.

'ER
-Rent â RYDER Truck
Now

Open

in

Nués

8853 N. Milwaukee
laPPosito Spout Authueity 010,01

84747O-938O
Bring this ad in

Get 5 miles FREE

-RM1

ÄLLSTARS

room, concession stand and regiscation. The Drap-In Center to io-

rated at the Stale of Illinois'
North Sabarban Facility (formerly Motee North High School) at
9511 Homson SI. vn umncdrporated Matan Township. Por more
information, call (547) 523-0650.
The cOnter provides a sale, supervised and drug-free place foc

und operated--by the Illinois Insu-,

homework before you make the
switch, thoogh Check nul differ- rance Information Service,a.notfntpt0fit organization of mojar
exceS in benefits, claim process- flltnots tnsnrers. If you have any
ing, procedure preappeoval and insurance questions, oe Wast to
premitimcosls.
know morn about the above anQ' Heavy raies caused water sWers, you may call the Holline,
damage ta aurfinishedbasemeel.
wlttrh operaba Mon-Pci, from 9
We turned in ahomeawners insuo.m.to4p.m.
.
the
adjuster
toldamen claim, bot

posy meeting the award portone-

tivities, arts and crafts, tatoriug/
study hour, compater ese, game

you from water damage

ATTN; Don SlObs. (312) 932-

at mid-sized (100-999 employees);

services al Is new localton.
Volnuteecs ore needed to help
wtth the supervtsion ofspoets er-

futidid by many insarunce camponies doing business in Illinois,

your original doctor. Do your

Developmeat

-

The sate starts ut t30 am. on

with u vanety of programs and

O toll-free consumer program

into an indemnily plan which will
allow you 10 ratant to the care of

thesr customers io Northern 111vnots tss submit au ettuy for this
pcesagvoas award."
Nominalises fstr the 1997 Eel-

There categories of companies

Township's Yonth
Drop-In Center is seeking adall
volunteers the help staff members

sneancefintline t-800-444-3335,

metti pertod. At that time look

uphold lIte trust and respect of

competitina will be accepted
tlsxoogh Novembre 3, 3997.

Maton

ituesOOas asked of the Illinois Is-

plan astil the next bnnifit enroll-

entee themany oatstoudingcompooies that work to

volunteer? Youth
enfer neecls you

,

The National PlenO Insurance
Program offers insurance to pro-

ace seeking lo illuminata thermportaxce of a company's obhgalion 15 thrmarketptace to do what
isrightaadwhatiS fair."
Award entry forms are acalIahIe in the Chicagoland area from .
the Better Business Barras, 330
N. Wabash, Chicago, IL 60611,

tinnshtps," saistjames E. Baum-

!

back limited coverage for water
damage. Ask your agent about
uddtng coverage fer sewer buckup/somp pump overflow to your .
policy. The endorsement usually
specifies a caverage Irme) (i.e.
$5,000) for the damaged proper-ly.

rs for sational recognition, we

behavior in buyer mU seller 'cela-

-

05051 companies allow you to buy

monk of dOtoes nOd- hospitals
who agree to a preonranged fee schedule and cnmtil to the pian
roles. As -a policyholder, yoù
agree 10 choose a primury-cure
physician within the 10.40 nt-

or'mg three outstanding business-

Oakton Community College is and onesmalt (3-99 employees).
This award is open ro all basioffering seminars in business dcseises,
whither nr not they are
velo'pmnxl this fall al the Des
members
the BelIer Eusixess
Plaines cumpas, 1605 E. Golf Bureau. Anofindivideal
muy nomiRoa4.
works -.
eule
the
company
he/she
Por more infoemutioe,conrocl
fer,
owns
sr
is'alfiliatzd
with,
or
seminar registration at (547) 635may nomittate a peer organiza1932.
lion, a company the individual
dots business with, or any com- Looking to

For an additional premiam

-

is an employee benefilso
you cannot change lo aeathei

Exam. Classes will be held ut

-

overflow, or ground seepage.

-

BBB Torch Award for Marketplace Ethics competitions across
the country, and, ultimately han-

wilt be recognized; one large
TIre lnstilnte'for Easinessand (over 1,0011 employers); one
Profèssioeul

.

from throughoat the-township to
shoot basketball, play vtdeo
gamnsandsocialize.HOursarO7
9:30 p.m. Tuesdays und ThaIsdays for 5th- through 8th-graders
and 6:45-9:45 p.m. Mondays for
11h- through 12th-graders.

-

'si

#_
ichard Harczak
Buying or Selling, Let Me HelpYou!

5th- through 12thgrade youths
'

-

neons, osalmb "The Better Business Bureau system believes tIsai
consistently practicing business
°°° °° ethocal fashion is as imPartoiV other asPect of corporare mtsnagemrnl. fly conducting

-

-

flood, sewer backup/sump pump
-

b70 orgatttzottOfl for the natina S 136 Better Bustncss Bu-

-

-

policies have an exclusion for
water damage. Thos means no
coverage for losses coated by

wnekto morsels andmanage your
health care. la addition, you mast

-

Piud yoar homeowners

insurance policy conlract. Refer
to the "Section I" coverage puri.
LonkforthepurltitlOd "SeetionlExclusions." Most homenwnors

managed cure, An fiSSO is a neta

Monday theo Friday, Eastern

(847) 640-2313.

replocement'cOsi coverage.

your doctor realizing there are no
insurance benefilstocovorthe associotedcosts.
.

strongest community banks in

will prepone you for Illinois State

ally high sttasdantts of ethical

Professional
eve opmen

-

coverage. How
thought
we hod
can this be? We

Q My health insurance is

ChicagoMount Prosecl, Ar-

Tu only ten sessions (35 hes.)
you will learn the basic elements

milled to maialaining exception-

grandopening oflheirbank, lotEqotly

.
Hotline
Illinois
Insurance
us there was n

-

time. This FREE service is -pro-

i\o

liesses in our community corn-

-

bank President Louts Kolom
Skokls résidents Hilda and Leo Braun enjoy a cup of free lemonade au

to find a new doctor What are my

-

'a.

alsoprovidsdfOranYOfle who mudo
Bank, at3956 W. Dempuler. Free bagels, pizza andttol aogs were
held
September
9 Through I 1, raised more Ihun
a donatIon lo KeShel anti Oráhatti Village. The event,
dedicated to enabling-JeWish children wtlh dmabtltltes
$2,000 for Iwo charities ¡(enhel, an orguniZnliotI
Village, a vocational and residential
to become active participants in the community; und for Orchard
with develojim9ntal disabtlttten.00nuloenhancing
the
lives
of
those
training community commUtEd
individual contributions. Ial Eqat' Bank,
sono were madoprimnrilyby the bankand were supported by
information
call (847) 676-9200. Skokie'n eewestandnnlYlocnlb5nk0Pen0dkJ5lY Formore
.'
-

credit at no extra cost. Register ut

ment.

_-

artdExectillVe Vice PrenidenlitonnLeVin tendis the utat)dallhe

prelicensing course for college

\ Real Estate pre-license

e

,5vQ

GR AND

-

-

providesbunking services to its
friends and neighbors from Chicago lo Northern Conk County

Business, Real Property and the
Law, Concepts of Home Owner-

, -y

, ,

course) Advanced Real Enlate
Principles (RES 122 055), is

hank or thrift call l-505-388-

ed, FULL-SERVICE offices in

companies. Winners ofthis new
business award, Ihn Better Basiness Bureau Torch Award for
Marketplace Ethics, will be forwarded to the Council of Betten
Business Bureau for entry in Ute
EBB National Torch Award cou-

-

eveniugs for eight weeks from

class
N

Northern SEmais area, A prestigions, iudependentpunel ofjnclgm

-

qnired for the Illinois Rout Estsle.
residential appcaiaer's license,
meets on Tuesday and Thuesday

FREE star-ratings an any
Established in 1955, Park Natinnal Bank and Trust nf Chicago

/ through four conveniently local-

smSM,sIRdS

Residenlùui and Single Family Appraisal (RES 142 550) re-

course, (RES 121 0W3), 500rse io

Bank anti Trust of Chicago
-

SAVINGS

and eucaneage ethical busieess
practices io the Chicago/

-

(547)635-17715.

pendent bank analyst, is pleased
to announce that Park National

:

is.

hegin Oct. 21. Another eightweek Real Estate Transactions

Financial Reports,
mc, the notion's leading mdc-

advantage of this Adopt-A-Charity opportuni- $750 Min. Deposit
h- Ifs a special way that MidPsmerica Federal
and Nothwestérn Savings say 'thank you" for 75 years of
community support.
NORTHWESTERN
A

The BeSet Bnsine,ssBvtreau of
Chicago antI Northern lUisais is
seeking nominations for an
awards competitiou to recognize

schedoled foe Priday evenings
from fr35 - tO p.m. starting Oct.

praisorcortiftcation.
For mere informotion, contact
Ookton's Real tastate Institute at

Baeoer

\

$2,000 for charities

Park N-at'l Bank sponsors
FREE bank ratings

-

Local competition underway
Award
for BBB Torch
BosieesS Eurmus, Inc., the ato-

First Equity Bank raises more than

-

RE/MAX All Stars

9655544

-
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Legion Auxiliary
District to meet
in Morton Grove

Township YouthCenter
changes hours forteeñs
youths.

As of Monday Oct. 6, Maine

"WrfeundthattheFridOY eight
hours fer high seheot youths conflicted with muny other organized
sports and social activities taking

Township's Youth Orop4n Cen1er wilt have new honra foe 8ththrough 12th-graders.
The new hours are 6:45 to 9:45

Facility (formerly Maine North

.

---

4

The distfict Cocompastes units

-

through 8th-

Youth and Family Services at

READ

(847) 823-0850.

ates of the caosmanity'S otder

5

-

inthenortrihereaeeoofChieago

6 Teme 16

as well os suburban areas such as -

-7

Martinez -,A.rrny P-vt. Dumianj. Mortmner

Village of Morton Grove
Cook County, Illinois
Computer Soffwaee
Invitation For Proposals

Village of Morton Grove
:
Cook County, Illinois
Computer Equipment
Invitalion For Proposals

I

--

-

cte mechanic assigned to the
6t5thMiitaryPotireCompaOy.
l-le rs the son ofJeaontto and

JasonG.

-

-

--Andersón

RamiroMartiooZofDe5 Plaines.
I

--

---

-

Dr,Bette

NoHtashoreAuto

-

-

-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by the President and Ihr Board

of Tróstres of the Vitlage of
MocHo Grove, Cook county,

of Trustees of the Village of
Morton Grove, Cook county,

Illinois, that seated proposal will

ttfinois, that sealed proposal Witt

Illinois. The scope of work incladns site grading, Storm drainage,
sanitary sewer itistatlalion, Water mais- Coeaectioos,- and topsoil

be received foe the purchase of
-,-- Computer Equipment.

be received for the purchase of

import Io the site.

The Vitlage of Nitra wilt receive seated bids for Park Construction at
the new loswiok Park, located al Hartem and Toohy Avenues, Niles,

Pioposals Will be received ap lo

the hohe of 11:80 AM. Loeat

the hone of 11:00 AM. Local

Time, on iho 27th day of

Time, on the 27th day of

time.

-

-

lime.

-

opened and read at that
-

The preposat forms and deco-

The proposal forms and doca'

monts are avoitahte at the Office

meats neo available at the Office:

nf the Director of Commodity - of the Director of Community
of - Development,
Vittnge
Village
of
Development,
Morton Grove, Ittioois.

Morton Grove, Ittinois.

-

--The Director of Commnnity
--

The Director' of Community
Drvelopmenì has been autho-

Development bus been aathoriced ta refuse to aine proposal
documents to any persan, firm

.

eized to refuse to issue proposal
documents to any person, firm
or corporation ihat lie considers
to be enqualified.

er corporation that he considers
to be unqualified.

-

-

Theright to waive any irregularityond to reject any or atl bids is

The right to waive any irregularity and to reject any Or all bids is

reserved to the President nod

reserved to the President aud

Boand of Trastees of the Village
of Morton Grove.

Board uf Trustees of the Viti age
of Mertoa Grove.

Doted ut Morton Grove, Ittinois
this 2udday of October, 1997.

Dated at Morton Greve, Ittinois
this 2nd day ofOetoher, 1997. -

-

Ê

Spiro C. Honntatos
Finance Director

IVittage-of Morton Grove

-

-

,

-

Spiro C. Hoontatos
Finance Director

Village of Morton Grove

-

-

ARA

-

thereafter.

--

-

Morton Grove, Ilimois 60053

(847) 965-1010

Cabinets 4 U

Best in Valué Service & Selection

. .:,..-

September 30,1997 at the Office ofthe Parchasingagent, Village of Development, 6101 Capolino
Niles 1000 Cuir Cnter Drive, Nifeu, Illinois (southeast -corner of - Avenue, Mactoo Grove, Illinois,
seht 9:30 am. on Tnesday,
Waakegan and Oakton --[847] 588-8011).
October 28, 1997, for bituminous patching mistures far
Sealed Bids wilt br accepted nstit 12:08 Noon Tuesday, Octobde 14,
maintenance ase, including 750
1997 at Ihn above given address. Bids witt be opened and read atoad
on Ilse 14th dayof October, 1997, at 3:00 P.M., in the Conference tons nf hut patch mixture and
208 Inns of cold patch misture,
Room at thn Village Hait administratióe offices, al 1000 Civic Centre
and t,SflO e.y. Class SI Ready
Drive, NitCs, Illinois. Bids wilt be awarded at the Vittage Board
Mis Concrete.
Meeting of Toesday, October 28, 1997. Work wilt start immediatety

Construction Special
Lowest Prices of the Year

-

- LENNOX

-

Purshosr n ComedIa i(lshro sr sails Io Oetnbnr evO OscriVa ev

\5Os,5a

-

-

4ta

EXTRA-

20%- OFF
:ALLLABOR

QaaIi4ptaVoo aver time.

Kitchens and Bathúooms
Qòalily ryhiticls

of Ihr Director of Community
Devetoment.

The Village of NitOs Wilt require the saeeessfsl bidder to furnish a
salisfnrtory performance and tabor and otateriat payment bond for the

These- maleriàts are being- purchased with Molde Fuel Tax red-

ìsdtudisg StsrMsrk,
Dypasty, UltruCrall,
Freinait, Braitdoio,
Dccor E titis Biatep

It

compliance with the Illinois prevailing wage edre act. Bidders wit i
also be required to comply with the applicuble 8íaal emplaymint
apportaniq' ami sexual harassment Provisions. -

-la

-

-saccessfut bidder shalt not withdraw or cancet his bid after being
notified of its acceplance by the Vitlage Beard of Trustees. The
Vitlagn of Hiles reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals, In waive any informatilies or teehuiratilies in any bid dod
to accept the bid which i1 deems- to-he in the best interest of the
Vftt,,w -----------------:
-

Waive aoy infarmalities er irreg_
.
-

opened and publicly read.
-

:

Spiro C. Honiilatas
Director uf Finance
-Village of Morton Grave
Dated, OctOber 2, 19-97

.

QUIET PERFORMANCE

Or iii tiroir. flic-iii Wloctiitg at the 1W cotant efDusdrt &
Soars: M Th 0.9 Tn W F tO-S taillIS

-

.

I

-

:

ç

:Rebate

INOT

(8472154700 ¡icit

-

Nothing herein, is inleeded to exetade any respodsibte firm or in any
wuy rentraia or restrict competition. All responsible and eligible firms
are encouraged to submit proposals. No bids will be withdeawn after
the closing dati for a period of sixty days. The snccessftl bidder shall
not withdrawn after the closing date for a period of sixty days. The

-

CaU NOW foi-a Free In-Home Çonsultation

t

atarilies- in the- bidding. The
Village Board farther reserves
tIte rights ta review and tandy
any and alt bids and to make o
Contract -award heithin thirty
days after bids have been

.- ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ AFU.E
SAVINGS
It WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY

. c,,,,iv,ict,,i,- It'd ,vi,,e

Village Board roservesthe right-

reject any -and alt bids

FACTORY GUARANTEE

orli,ittf,irretf

- ofTransportalmon bidditig peace-

dares witt be observed. The

FACTORY ALL PARTS

I

If,-,ss-tto.,i,,tI,,ti,,n

mues, and Illinois Deportment

All wagen paid by the contractor und subcontractors shaft be in

S

--

meets are availabte at the off ice

total Contract amount of this project.

II

I

Oetabarordnr/ Osto. vestidas Penabas Parehanus sOtar Onora.

Copies of the -bidding doro:

-

THE QUiET ONE
COMPRESSOR
5 YEAR
i 0-YEAR

S
nua,:o

A property certifiait cheek, bank draft, cashier's cheek er bid bond
payabte to the Vittageof Nitra for aol less than five (S) perceot of the tobt bid amount witt bd required for euch bid.
-

-

-

ELECTRIC COMPANY -INC.
Electrical Service
Licensed ° Bonded Insured

-

ronstraclion work may be obtained and will be available after

October, 1997, at the office of - October, 1997, at the office of
Community
Director
of
Community
Director
of
Development, in the Riehord T.
Development, in- the Richard T.
Pliekieger Municipol Ceotee,Flickinger Msnieipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Ittioois, and will br pubGrove, tttinois, and witt he pub-

Village of Mactoo Grave
PublicNotice Ta Bid
Bitomiuooó Patching Mixtures
and Clam SI Coacrete
MFT Section 98-00000-00GM

-

-

Proposals si'itlbe received up to

tidy oponed and read at that

AIRTIGHT

825-1200

I

Sealed bids witt be accepted at
the Richard T. Flickinger
Msnieipal Center, Office of tbó Director
of
Commanity

The contraer documents, including plano und specification for said

- tidy

Califor an appointmetttitt yourhome(847)
.
I'd really like t seo you agairi

LEGAI, NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
by the President. and the Hoard

-

PElures . Accessarios

-

INVITATION FOR BIDS

.

. Drapery Furniture Caine Lamps

USE Th PLJGLE

-

(847) 965-6606

Alwayo Rtady Is Help You with Suggesfiotts and Dcc(tioòs on

- and Marie T. Veglia of Nites.

-

Computer Software.

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Nues, IIÌinois60114

20 REMAXAIISIars

Village ofNiles
NUrs, Illinois

Home Furnishing

FREE ESTIMATES

vaoced Comp at Fort Lewis-Tacómo,Wush. Anderson is the son
of James G. and Patriria M. Anderson of Crete. His wife, Thece.
sa, is the dasghter ofMichoel P.

LEGAL NOTICE -

-

Training Corps (ROTC) Ad-

16 Park NationalBank
17 -Moled & SeaFanerat
19

Remembçflflg the Look,
Qualiiy and Artistry in

-

Jason G. Anderson received

Wmdjarorners Travet

-

-

practical work in military leadership at the Army Reserve Officer

t2 SkojaTerrace#1

F-D-RPost923

--

-

-

18

-

-

SkajaTerrace#2
: Jonathuns Restaarant

-

Itas arrived for duty itt Ansbnch,
Germany.
Marlioee o O tight whorl vehi-

-

LEGAL NOTICE -

I

-

CaurdtelighlJowelers Cultore + Catins

-

-

LEGAL NOTICE

-

-

THE EUQLE ADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS. -

Officiais decided to make the
change to better serve the sched-

-

Grove, Evanstua, Narthbrook .. 9 CisteniatFunerat
--10:Teomll
Darnian J.
Il Minetlifiros.

udult volunteers to help with the
supervisioir of sperts activities,
arts and crafts, tutoring/study
hour, computer use, gnme room,
concession stand oudregistratios.

graders remain the sume: 7-9:30
p.m. Tuesdays andmarsdays. Fór
mere information, colt MaineStoy

.,

-

-

-

ht400empstor.

THE B1U-cE NEWSPAPERS

-

-

The center ateo is in need of - Skolcie, Niles, Glenviw,Morton

ship, the center previoasty was
open to teens on Frido' nights.
Hours for 5th-

-

6t9
TódStagg
551
-EdPnsdinra
547
EdGawte WatlyZawisza - 54
544
Artfloege .
-- Marty Steigerwald 53553l
HerbçrtPatm

-

-

bettermeet the needsof youths in
thisagegroup."

High$ehoot) at 95t t Harrison St.
in unincorporated Maine Town-

HOTSHOTS -

10,

American Legion Auxiliary wilt - POS STANDINGS --TEAM, :
f MooarchAtarm
meet next en Tuesday,Oct 7 al 8
2 - WbitefiogteBhsqaet
p.m. at the Morton Grove Amen3 -TheBowling Store
con Legion -Mómoriul Home,

-

Tom Ayérs, Director of MameS- lay. "We tfsisik the sew time witt

State nf illinisis' North Suhorbon

Ifmults Wednesday, Sept

The -Seventh District of the

ptace. in the community," satd

p.m. Mondays. Located in the

'

TridentSenior:Mefl'S Bowling

:

0008 IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OPPER / ASK FOR nETAILv

Milwaukee
-

-

S
.

-

:

SS

'k

-

-

H
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* INSTALlATION
NewOak,MaiIe, Parquet.

runLltt'.'L *sjJLE:*

b'J

AMERICAN

STANDARß
BmIt l'O A Hihr SAmrd..

HARDWOOD

FLOORiNGiWC. ...........

.

,.

.

.

..

,

-,,.

dvantage

,

A,,,I:.S NÍrI,I:q(::I'

GROHE

,,..

.

Furnace TechnologY'

kLAA

i_-i

....

FREEESTIMÄTES .
HARDWOOD
FLOORING,
INC.
Serving Çhjcago .
SHOWROOM:
& All Suburbs 3020 W Monfrose Ave
.

PAI
p.

..

:

.

.

Fully Insured

.

'

Ne*t Day SeMce Available.
Cp.u_ ÇOR A
fREE ESTIMATE
..

NEW GLEÑVIEW LOCATION

.

KEA1ING& COUNG

.tOl:i5pABmth
.

1708) 863 6255

. 3Woodgralns-AvaiIabIe .

Grohe... The Origiñal European.
Often imitated, never equateS
-

Come see our 12,000 Sq. FL showroom fo?
wtijripoøIs. tolleS, vanites, eSchons

,,-- .

-

-

.,

.

.,Bays
. Bows

-

-

. Sliders- .-

-

Professional
11JRKO Duct Cleaning

J

-

any vndow

-

For a limited time onl.

.18 Gauges St661 Fraive
.

. BetterSeoiir)ty

Belorà our WeutIiimakór High Effiiiency Gas

ho.e was to buy a
furnae that used gas more effuiently With
your

only

.

Weather maker you neve on eleetru costa too
On

.

Quality.ExteriOr

Moore

Moore Paiflt
Products

PMNTS

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

0000 Rebate* 1EO=

Hours:

:

,Mon.-F'i.75
5oturdu 7-2
.

ÑILES«IL60714

(847) 966-5460

Weatherstrip
. gWoódgralns Av3HablA
. 16 Paint Colors

1200.00ofIìr good on prhe ofbot),

. ,,

-

THECLOPAY
.
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

WIThUETIMEWARRMm' -

:

.

h-

-

Hg9 Ns Ave

rmstrorlg

Doors & Windows

..

-

'

.

-

.

thnavethNe Aduli lnalrSWO ulaspnunsot
htuinhOld UsI a y

-

-

Indour air Is up Io 70 Il nr mure polluted than

the average six-room house rllets4I iba. ot
-

.

.-

l II
B
F, piivi,l

IM

ll,flc out LI L
I

ueUeAt

..:.:.

-

-

..

.o- cursed ortgIauaIed

.............

'. InhereS ore causd.hy
.1015 LI thist

I

One ol.six peepit who suffertrom allergies
dt so because BI the direct relalionship to tho
tengi and bacteria ja air dñct,systewS-"
Total Health and Belier Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phüne call away ... Call

886 A-AHMTRONG
27 6787

¿ Shop In Home Service go DAyS Seme 6v CuTS r -

id YOU kflOW...

ductwork-for $289. The
-complete sañitation
presets, as mentioned
above is available 10F a
charge at $l5per rOOIS

Thefirst 100 people who schedule a duct
cleaning will receive a complete whole
FRPF.Vön
C
-:- - -mustmentjoflthiSflOtlCe to receive the
Up to $150 value
FREE sanitatIon

-

A7158W

is

we wilt completely
power clean your

BoNUs . BONUS .- BONUS

.

Heutlflg.&COäliflguflItsOÖmbINNd

.

.

$299
Special
Offer!!

-

Glassblock Wir:dOVlS
Every 5th Wrndow

8O1.4N WAUKEGAN. RD.

.

WEEK ONLY

FINANCING AVAILABLE
,,.

PaintAnd Wallpaper
StainsAfldVarfliShe9
Tools And Equipment

.. Magnétic &,CompreEsoN..-

Not Good In Conjunct on W th Any Other Offer

.

THE

.

sIoo OFF I

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

- What's in YOU R Ducts?

Heating ir Air Conditioning, Inc.

MAXIMUM SECURITY

.

-- --

aMmoTo.

LU1

100% DraftFree

Furnuce

Closed SonduY

FOR.FRE.E ESTIMATE CALL -

DoubleHUflg

A

-

.QSAAhILISIM Syasu

- .--ftsnsferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Cornera. Casements.
-

-

-

forHlgtiest Energy Efficlènoy

COT.A .ÇAS;GUZZLER?

, ahtWao

- ,:.-

. . Lowest AIr.IntiltratlOfl Rating

¡EATUG&ÇOOL!W: :
(847) 292-2665

.

. rna EsTIMATES

issECT&015EA5E CONTROL
.00SECULTIVATION

. All Viñyl Custom Made

ÇONVEN I ENT

..

CamiAc C.Andgc

È,igy Efficient-Maintenance Free -Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

VV

Pull-Out Spray

-

-

-

ì?

Chicago, IL 60618 ..

. LadyluX Plus-

.TREESPRAYING

¡COCO GOONS &.WEE050NTROL

&#&
_ÇrAb

(773).86622OO.,

Tek

FINANÇING
AVAILABLE

.rERTILIz(ss

'et .-.-

.IIi

TREE CARE
.ssspnoorcEEOING:

LAWN CARE
.

-.

HOUREIIAn &Thoa73O-tpm
'AdN
TIrOS SWod 7:30

847/9654444

.TheLeaderifl
.

7850 N. Miiwaukée
NUes, IL 60714

7:30.$prN SuIurduyEON-4p5'

Floor Sañdin9 - Stáinin
Fimshing Repairs
Gymnasiums lndu$tflSl

.

-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Commeraal &flesidóñtiài

.

I

-

I-
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New in -town? Take ur advice

Each year over 41 hi1Iion

several suggestions.
. Pirst, find a repair facility ho-

Aftericans pack up and move.

Notooly must thesepeople locate fore you need ene. It's hard tobe
housing and often new jobs, selective when yon'rein adenperthey'reusnally faced with finding aie sitnutinn.
new physician, pharmacy, bank
. Check with friends and adso. und mechanic,justto name a few.
ciatos. The shop that imprentes
Shopping for theta professional them will probably imprens you,
services in oefamiliar territory is
tscky und the "new kid in town" - . Connultthe flellerBdsinest Buiseatyprey.
rean orlocal consnmergranpn.
Mney professions are goy. Look for a clean, orderly facilierced by secieties, even laws that
ny -with modem eqnipment. Tognarantee experience, exportise day's cars nnuolly require high
.

and fuir play, bai the world of car

repair is different. So how does
the newcomer-choose a service
shop? The Car Care Council bun

-

tech machinery to diagoonr probems.
,
.. Check on policies concerning
labor rates, diagnostic feos, goar-

-

anteen, payment methods, etc.
Make nure they're willing to provide everything in writing.

-

AUtO batteriès:
Dangerous to eyes

soch as civic, community, or con-

tomer service awards is n big

tart one nafely if it faiJu. This

plus.

yenrin nntobalnery nccidenls,
"People muy not Imow enough

tiooal tantitate for Automotive

millions of cars from starling -

Blindness America. "An long an
Sacie cars otnr motorinG often
don't. worry about the vehicle's
battery. Tbulcuo

Grunde Lakn Drive, Part Clinton,

0H 43452.

UiNG

cttunics und jump-start prece-

---

'.-

- 7637 N. MiJwrnkee Avenue

-

uBteeksusesoen,,-asHeww&snw,,,)

(847) 967-5575

-

-

-

PeeventBlindaess America.
PrevcntBliudness America nilvises motorists 10 lake a few mo-

-

Prevent Blindeas America nilvisen mOlörislitoprepareforbaltery failure by having an emer,
gencyjump-slartkit is their caes.

-

llar) auu-nsso PAGCR
1547) 259.4531 RCOtDNCC
-

-

-

RFIII&(

AlIStars
I.
Toni Brens, cas, GRI

ALEX JOSEPH
REALTÖR-AunoclATE

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

pared and offres o fred jump-start

instruclion slicker thai can be

Ditecl:(8471 965-3768
VM: (847) 965-4286

can obtain the free jump-start
stickerby calling Prevent Blind-.

ness America nl 1 (800) 3312020.

--

OPTICAL
.

Vo))

Dr.DanielWeaver
.

Optometrist

847-967-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton & Waukegan Road

Somos, ORB, ORS y

-

"TIdE HOUSE CALL" EYE

CARE miSi the boaisnss located
at
.

P.O. Box 992 MORTON

GROVE, ILLINOIS 65053. The
true nama(s) red eenidouoe
address
of owuar(r)
ist
ALEXANDER EOOATyRSKy
-

2073 VICTOR AVE., #356.
OLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025.'

,EHlsflimltKs

,,,svaewv i,i,iivoaiìsv115,1

050,-ade

ns:

,uuauov.a

rontlssrorrnuu.u',u,nosvules,.as

r,,ui,-ts:'sOi i,sl,O.

j5ii(yy,

VOlrr.SOBnis,avr,, pi,rsurinu,irver

,aiB"GiGfiirl,ilG11f
(iGiG 5515,1, 6,51,1o,v.a.,l.i,ii,i,i,

ber through May al the Pruine
.

Lukes Cnmmaaïty Cestos' beginein6 ab 7:30 p.m. Refrrahmeats
arr served betwèee the boniness
meeting and program or competi.

u,iausv-uv iirin.u,,

tisa:
Guests uro always- welcome.
Whatever yesrtevet ofinterest io
photography, you are cordially
invited Is utteed a meeting. For

Aassmed Nomo ofEYE 2 EYE

-

wuer
nsaLanui
10 i,.i,,.
-,v,k,,. ,Se,ii,,,i , us ,,lii, i.

iGfi=?iG1iiG!

ru::Onw:irrr,:sw, 'm",'i1
eilisl,wi,a 51500

chore, cult (847)391-5711.
The Des Plaines Camero Club
meets twice monthly so the second and fourth Monday, Septam-

Frs (047) 007-Ou7n
Puger)047) 590.2430

Connty Clrek of Cook Ceanty.
Pile No. 0044877oo the SEP.

7735 NorthMilwoukaa Avenus
Nues, 111505 00714

ui.,uv.558Rdls_iy

Film: For mare informatisa or
clarification for -the Fall Bes-

Clifton D.

Coaohtight Realty, Inc.

FsmEDavuoE,uv,i,,1,uil.46,Ja,t

Sharp Photographs, Session 3-

TEMBER 9, 197. Usda, Ihr

2i -

ari k0t550.ii,oai.,5ii,,ru io

Taking Creative ConlroI Session
4-Choices inLighling, Fillers and

Ominous 1847)557-502e

CeSsed Residential S pescls t

the cordant or tronsactios of

'u,,-

uu1

Meteriug, Session .2-How lo gel
-

Bosiness is the Stair," as amendad, ilari a cbrtifieaiioo was filed
by the ouddrsignad with the

6,rk,r/Mancge

RsHuustlo. i,,iu

mnaslusiio.oslrv

will seed to bring

additiooab,irformation regardiag
the Club, you are encoaroged to
call (047) 699-2037 er (847) 0245926.

Eye examn . Glannes

Contact Lennon . DEA Licertond
Eye irtfectionn Treatéd

. to "An Act in relation to the ose
of an Assomed Bosiness Name in

-

cover: Session b-How Your
Camera Works, Eupaaure and

stormi in the vehicle. Molorisls

Iridepwd,illyOnse0 sn neutri

Weaver Optical.

-

advises nil mole-isIs to be pro-.

Biles, t))no)s n07t4

-

Howard Street. Skokir.

Des Plaines Camera
Club offers
photography course

- Students

Prevent Blindness Ammira

06k Mit) Ma)) - Suite 32

.

W.W. Graïnger, 5500 West

their cmoras and owner's monaals Io each class. The course will

barn of blinito0ss."
-

day, October 13, 10 am. Io 4 p.m.
PUBLICTOURS.

highschnot ugo uud older.

acid sits in the eyes, the grenIer
the chaires of a serions e meal-

Broker
Bi-Ltngnel: Eogltsh/PnIish
7900 N. M))wunkee Aso,

FoIbles oodFamilies, Inc.

Iraan luvors as Ihr "Silver
Streak. The trmporary display
lo

Sanday, Oclober 12, 10 n.m. to

6 p.m. PUBLIC TOURS; Mou-

rosidents and is open Io adults

second counts; lbS lsnger the

.

U5ETH ØGLE

vised uboard thr train, which will

behousodarderu"bigtop" lent.

west of -Wolf Road in Dos

emergency plan-ia mind if their
disabled cur's ballery explodes:

ltt7l 2s7-uuuu nus., moussu rar<

Fv°",'','nsioofSkohie.

ver la Chicago in just ovor 13
hours in'l934. The publie is in-

Plaines. Thocostforttsis course is
$25 forresidents End $37 for nao-

-

"Most people paaic If batleei
acid splashes- into their eyes,"

.

Diuer ProfI uf Gleuview ord

Custody Law ucd is also president df the Nalioeal Institute for

W.W. Oruinger, 5500 West
Howard Strebs, ja Skukjo, and the
Museum ofScieece nod lodastry,
57th Street and Ludir Shore Drive
mill hayo public tours of Ihr his.
roñe Picorer Zephyr, also knowu

at Graingor will recreate the look
und feel of Ihn Fain in ils l930s
heyday, when it mude its recordbreading rua non-slop from Den-

located at 515 Thacker Stare)

-slartinsleticlions.
Moiorisla should nino have an

noIes Dr. Rubò. "The first thing
the injured motorist should dois
flush the eye with the first 'drinkable' liquid they finiI:. water,
-milk, juice or a Saft drink. Every

-

Science uod Iodusla'y.

Prairid Lakes Community Center

proof safely goggles, jumper
-cables, a flashlight und jump-

REAL ESTATE

grecs wasmadefotbowiog cerlificuliod of all records.
Arco students are: Cynthia

which is why we have Appellate
and Supremo Courts in this c000try," ' said Loving, who ' coauthored the 1086 illinois Joint

the Prairio Lakes Reom at the

The kit should include splash-

loft Fron 100-253-0021
Residence 047-065-) 774

-

lodividuals who enjoy pholog-ruphy and who wantto barr more
nboutlhehobby, regardless afeo.
perierco or back of il, arc invitad
ta utlend "Getting Started in Photogruphy-un Introduclory Course
00 Photography us a Hobby" presentedhy the Des Plaines Camera
Club itscoujsnction with the Des
Plomes Park District. Titis four
week course begins on Tuesdoy,
October 7th through the 20th, at
- 7:15 p.m. Classes will be hold in

ments to rend through their car
owner's manual and fuiniliarize
themselrca with lite basic 15echanics of their vehicle. 'Many
cars ate now equipped with sophinlicaled computee systems,"
says Dr, Rubò. "Jump-slarling
Ihr cnr.improperly may als9 'fry'
thesyslem.'
.-

Bnsten nl 847-95rt55nu
Fao e47-snn-5non

trial leva) sas coauolitted u crime,

A'two-duy Whislle Stop tour of

the restored Burlinglor Pioneer
Zephyr Train will be ut W.W.
Grilioger in Skokir before it depunIs to Chicago's Musoum of

und may peemonently'breok that
father-childhood,

Tod Tutriff, safety director of

-

deols nl tllieuis Slate Universily
have completed requirements for
master'ndegrees orcertificutes of
advanced study with the close of
the Summer 1997 semester. An
nauocomenlofthese awarded do-

talion with their own children,
-

jump-ulartn deuil balleeyrednces
the chance ofao explosion,' nays

Q

,

A total of 189 graduate slu-

cens to the coortsjust,to sock visi-

"Knowing how lo - properly

sono Desspntes Otreet Mostos Grove, ))))nois 60n53

HUMMEIS, tIADROS, SCRAP GOLD

-

shonld be awnee-oftxtnic car me.

Marine Realtorst, Inn,

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

NILES COIN SHOP

_a

REALTOR'

-

ient time- or -place. Motorisli

REALESTATE
Joseph R. Hedrink

zia's" law which dould soon became -law in fllinois and every
otherstale.
Lizzie low, which wus sigñed
into law Angus) 15, will prevent
Certain fathers from- simple as-

atol ttneverltoppens at a conves-

doren beforethey find themselves
stranded.

-

ree on the controversial "Liz-

acid flying," nalesDe, Rubò,
Every year, dead batteries keep

car," sayo Maurice F. Rubò,
M.D., medical director of Prcvenl

Just- send a self-addressed,
stamped rnvelope to Car Care
Conocil, Dept. SRE7-XI, 00e

ally syndicaled talk show "Loeza" at 10 am. Monday, October
-13 on NBC, Levingwill debate
MussnobusetlsRcp. PaulE. Cum-

-

good -intent lo prevent paroors
cenvicted of first.degree murder
fromseeking visitalion, ool everyone convicted of crime at the

Buoks), will appear onthe nation-

Climb aboard the
historic Zephyr!

.IsU Degrees
Awarded -

"Even though tite Rem tow has

buok Fathers' RigliIs (Basic

-

elle, the baltery Can esplode,
seeding batlery- fragments and

about the bnsic mechanics of a

Service Excellence.

IV!n's rights activist to
debate visitation law

Chicago matrimonial Attorery
Jeffery M. Loving, author of-the

jnmp-starling procedures may

A directöry-of area professonaIs añd services

-

.

lack of knowledge canses many- lure un auto ballery into u bomb.
Americuns lo lose -tItear sight or "If the guses come into conlnct
-stiffer serions eye injuries euch -wilts u spark, -flume or IiI cigar-

. Ask about the qnnlifncations of
the . technicians. Especially important is certification by the Na-

Qnlu!v

.

Mnny car ewuers don't koowAll vehicle bniteries coulais
what their car batteries look like, -sulfuric acid and produce hydremnch less knowhow lo jump- gen nod oxygen gases. Improper

. Aoy sign of professionalinm

Pròfess.-ion-als Guide
COIN, DtAMOND; 1-IUMMEL BUYERS

-

:
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SlNaeE,ef,snoueE,,,i,nOti,.5i,5,,,-uliiS,

touslusosOoswEwnaonl

liAr ia( n,

noe

,-vvi'tilivd,,l,,u,

-

-

f

Heard
sos of Joanna Thomas of Des
Basic Engineer Equipment Oper.,
ator Coarse. Ho is a 1995 gcaduate of L.C. Mohr High School of

- Sooth H'uvro, Mich------------ -

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Waiting Th Take Your Personal Ad.

Marine Pfc. Clifton D. Heard.

Plaines, recently completed she

PERSONAL AD ' f

S.S

Call 18OO75926IIA

-

8 lOAM . 7:OOFM Weekdoys

Mault-. Pnrsonu) Dialoguo 5UGJ,
Ro. Sos 25h, 60 E Cheilnut St, Chicago, IL 606) t
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EAMLES& GU11ER

3500LORS
Vinyl &Alumlnum Siding

K.A.K. ELECTRIC

SEWER
SERVICE

LICceSoI; - I5SUñSD' BONDED

Replacement
Windown S Dears

Nues

-

HAND't'TIIAN

. Storm WivdomS & 000FB
. Aluminum AWnlnSs

the SPRAY-CRETE method

-

1-800.303-5688

FRIEDEL LIEBER INDUSTRIES
17731 t3S-1846

AMERICAN

I brrr,! 113101 ltd-101a

Hotac ExtERIoRS

vn,,,naBld,flttaIWa,9bIIasIr

Cerpantiy -EIrOtrloat
Ploinbina
Painting' PapatOa
Drywall ' RnpaIrs
easement DaeiOO - FinIshlea
Senednilsa gita & Retho
Animal Rnpeln

WHELAN
PAVING

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

of Lincoinwood

FREE ESTIMATES

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
RILES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation

Steps . Potins - Walks - Drives
- Coovmta Ernahlng& CoolIng
. Robrst Sentine . Sto.

. Seal Coating Resurtaclng
. Brick Pavett

(773) -283-5817

-(847) 961O1O -

-

-

BERNHARDT

orn ------

Ucensed-Folly tnsarod

r

;°

:
.

$14.50

-

svc_

- -

-

ReosonoSle PrIoNs
eon eSviStyne

0000

CONTRACTORS

(800) 303-5150

15% Rls000ee to SerIare
25 OrS Eop,rlenea

7-/) ¿22 9924

MOVING?

MARIO J0 TONELLI

CALL
1630) 668-4110

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

t Picco
-

-

ILL C C 39067 MC

i DESIGN

LEADER Construction
Olooldantial - Commaroial

.RISDISNGtHiNILII.IBiRCLttItaR tIll
o lilt 505F hUttEs ' 510115 5 CLUES

.00rnIyaocSae100WITI0KPOiNtlO
5111111 ROE. 020111 P51511

F2155 elICItS. 101010 .1NIISIC

GET LEADER h SAREI

OOI,l,15eRfl. 15471 957-7854

Boo. (847) 967.7869

REERER . 131 2) 685.4765
We Soaralnee
All Work in Wriring

(7081 452.7872

- QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPEs HAGG1MO
. WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

-

Oaig,-ira101ieOOr

=- iratgiveOlflkeWrd

ensylels Reoplttlnlnning.
vIolin, Suarafllo, - fitly toit, Pinelint coors -

-

967-0150

Sieso Rloohirslaiibliln
5Ilrdoo Ceuiking -Ruiidirg Ciearilt
Roolderliel-CSsWOrniai-ifldSsIliOi

, Fully soured . Erna tetinalol

(847) 965-2146

ORAREN ROOTlESS SPRINKLER

Progressive ContraRtors

SYSTEMS INC

*Tuokpointifla

SPECIALISTS IN

DesigSing & Installation
or RAIN BIRD SylIkioI Synlrnn
-Soniioulopvlorat lpvilrrlyoi000

= FSESEST1MAIES

(847) 74.1 734
00W NLUJIEIORR SLOFMEW

Cuty Color or Slyle
* OrleS Work

A Ouildirg Cloarila
AChllnner
A 51550 Block Glndowa
Free Eulinate . , . Fully Iraurrd

11731 282.0409

Os haare Satisfied Coalomers
Verereotea Given

Feietlratea

-ttt4$io

847-647-6998

Toll Free

FREE ESTIMATES o MILES

c:
E l,Wecc7rR'c

Call:

StrOm Ply Roorira Re-r000yg,
-THE

I

FUS SAyINGS

LI sacra dr Rendad, Insered

800-734-7864

647-724-1734

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newopapers

In austria i, Vonldneolel,
C oemerC ial
55oO Tor Rooting- Flbargl000
Tear 011e NeW InsnoilOtlnr,

Metal, Quality CIA Guarernand

ID-571 500-0500

Gita Greenwald

(847) 966-3900

OI0ELNIETIREU12W1SS

New Spots and Stripes at Brookfîeld Zoo

MIKE ÑITT,J

eovayootGo,egeRootseroiond
-

- CEMENT CONTRACTOR
-

-

-

-. Pallo Decks
DrIveways - . SIdewalks.

Gara9e Deer
Opener'
IiniIrdThvnOIlo,

FREE ESTIMATES
-

-

-

This È°Il, Sée All The
Deautiful CebIT o.

t77) 4'-9915

Free Estimâtes

-

847) 228-1330

lulAfricaI exhibit.
The leal is the fiflhbom lo Mu-oie, a 20-year-old on loan from
Dallas Zoo, Texas, and her mole, -

Thom UpI
- FalIClein Ups

Ceee Aeratiop -

Marwell, a15-year'nld on Ivan
from Mmmcli Zoological Pwk,

Wintér Fertllizatiee

-

(847) 955-8114

enclosure uooIhwesI of Ihe Bubi-

ThenLet lia CLaD

-

-

-

(847) 965-6606

"So JobToo Small"
. PaIntlng-InIerler/EOterIOr
Corpentry
- Minan ElootnlnoliPlionbing
- . Root RepaIr
- Goiters - Repair E Cleaned
-. Dank - Penne Repair

Swahili, was bori ut Brookfield
Zoo on July6, und cvnbr seon
WIIh her molher ouldoors in- an

ACORN UNDSCAPING

-

-

UcensedInsured

RICH
-THE HANDYMAN

r- !)i WFBir UF$t Irs von Low

(847) 965-1606

Wincheslor, England. This is the
seventeenth Grevy's zvbea boro
-

Ibis species IO the brink of mutine-

CALL

Chirinayo Repaired & Rnbuiil

(847) 966-3900

Modlrlad Rubber GyeOeeO , GlIcH

16301 301-8007

18471 205-5613

-

-

ateii,thR

SIirE,iIem
Cerpialeiaofl5ainbnrtflto

-

Grevy's eebrubirlhs are significant because man has pashed

.SHOPATHOME

Call:

Spevlal PIerReront

cool On.l,dr r laell000VO re L Oily-

UIBvOokfiOtdZOO.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAtLER

c;

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

DECORATING

COMPLETE IAHDSCAPESERVICE

(84-7) 674-Ñ71
or (773) 792-3550

SISCSUNV ON 0.115 MORi

ID ..oron.-

.Tuokpsillirl5 - Eriokeork
. Marorry . CamIna

Gita Greenwald

A-1 WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

-

- . Raeod,l lIItehaVr& Dolhs

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL -

$11 FC

slimales

¿I

- (773) 792-0275

. Floirblv9 . EIaoSIOal . PalirEng

-

-

NI I k AY

-

VlotcoWorkCamCVt& Drink Work

tetre

ChnTTh BiOtjIi000FIMiL

-

520-8320

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

__

r

'avortai Roas

-

--

HANDYMAN

-

SERVING AREA 20 YEARS
FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YRS
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

-

-

IcliiEZTvSrr

18471 259-3878

Qaslily WSrk-

-

,l.R. HANDYMAN

UNLIMITED

Free

.CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE

The Bugle NeWspapnre

AfliheRy Panasa

(847) 966-3900

(3121 519-3705
(773) 685-3705 -

-

FREE ESTIMATES
000rSO v.antvep.rwtya

(8471-955-6415

FIREWOOD

Mined torOnadO

u anese ti - i fleura d

-

-

-

-

it

cSitpElt e tpgtLsTERY SERVICE
.Pat000r 5,0000I Guarantord

- A

To Advertise in

RECOVERED

. FREE E5T . REPS. .Iss.

Gita Greenwald

-

-

-

-

-

- t Neo C onetru stile

-DECKS
- ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
BATHROOMS
- KITCHENS
-- REPAIRS
--

-

..-

(841) 675-3352

.

KITCHEN CHAIRS

,_p I..,.,m,PneIl sae.IFB

Call:

-

. Drywall S Pointira

- PORCHES

-

ALLVI'PE$9F -

ANDSON

-YOU NAME IT-WE 00 IT'

ELECTRICAL
WORK
LICENSED
. INSURED

-

Call tar a free estimate

Call for Free Estimate

ROY-THE HANDYMAN

ELECTRIC SERVICE

l'y RESURFACING II with

- Well O FIU0FT1I1rS

-

AIRTIGHT-

fippIacieg yourCONCRETR

. Ocality Work

. RepiaoeirrartWndOwo S Sonra

ELEdTRICIAN

BIG $$for

-

-Dormere . Car entry - Porches

uRbiÑG

heed of Paying

Caver Your Eaves with

- Roofint Sidirt . Sellera

ynbResiraamsI FD*Y5*WOCK

(e47) 2594415

-

D lnecroA'v

R EM O D ELE RS

DlflRACTiMF'f

17131 763-7479

-

. AIwvinCm ScEltiFssan
. Vinyl/AlowIflear Siding
. Vinyl Windewa

-'--

u u

u -

PRECISION
PAINTING.

The Bugle Newspapers

CONSTRUCTION

CQrAut4MvNI-e-2

-

Yser NalghboFhoor

?,wer Man

STOP PAINTING!

The Bugle Newspapers

To Advertise in -

D-&S

-

Call:.
Gita Greenwald
(847) 966-390Ò

(847) 6964889

ALUIIÑ1IMSrDI'Ji

-

CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED UGNTI5R
CODE VIDLA110N CORRECI1ON
02V VOLT LINES

c0M7LETESERVICÉ UPGRADES

(773) 631.1555

-To Advertise, in-

asmeoou k CEILiNG FANS

Oaktofl & Milwaukee

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

.

JOHN'S

Snifit & Fscia/ Windnw Trim

. -' '

i-w
, uLVI
w ,Ui
kTA

ELECTRICAL

CATCH MSINS & SEWERS

SUMMER SALE

The Buqle Newspapers

European

Contractor

GUTTERS REPAIRED
- OR REPLACED

-

nartod,lIrg a HOW Cor,tvotttOtt
. Carp,nttyalt T9p00
. arkkoot k O r000poIvivg
Otan BlotS Witd000

WITH NEW -

-

SenIor Diacotint

-WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
-

IASDMINTS OARAOÈS
CONCRETE &AtFINLT

ATTICS

V1EHAULAWAVIEEITVISU

--

Helps Prevent Wotan Dameje
-

Dod WEh Owner k Save
(547) 803-2414 - i312) ltD-0970
Pa50t1 17081 VSi-OlOR

CLUTTERED STUFF-

-

10% OFF-THIS MONTH

-'SUO,FB&DosW

-

GET RID OF ALL Yowl

All Typàs -Gltitnr CleanIng
. Owner DonsRnpdlr Wonk

. footIngs siding

FREE ESTIMATES

- Clean tip Se roic - -

CruPeraran Ee000j

(630) 20 CL'E-A-N

Cali Gary

(773) 262-7345
-

-

EsI.SII,h.d lela
:

Seq-S Seeding . Power peking Springs Fall Ciben.top
-

Ceraurration-ToySoli .0101,1 erl
Cosine Seden DroIgn a IfleloliadSi

Fhona/Fao: 630.96e-8941

IlVJIar0000LL

Free Estimates-

-touaS- ebUOUtlOe ePbSaIIOrS

Miklflg Year Lawn A staifl°

uVIor-nboeetrUL-a0Ivor5mFB-

lion. ti in esiimaled that only seneral thousand Grevy's eebraesísl

I-lOLL
OOD
LANDSCAPE
Compielnlaon malrtafl300e

A Gvevy's zebra raai-osmeuPavasi, born sI Bcoukfield Zos yo

July. 6, cUs be seen io exhibit
withhermym.
-

Broolufleid Zoo has two ceceos
sddilioos 5v ils oSimalcollecIlOn - a-Grevy's cebra foal and u gooaffe
calf.
fadS
named
The Grovy's zebra

in the wild. Grevy's zebra cornpele for habilat wilh inereusiog

number uf domeolic livestock
and contend with waler shortages

due Io irrigalivo prajectt created
for agriculture and livestock.
They also have been hunted for
Ibele skin.

To help ensore Ihe survival of

this speciel, Beonkficld Zoo is

-

-

Estasi, which means "horse" w

one of36NorthAmeeicah zoos to
cooperatively manage more than

tao Grovy's zebraihcough a 5pocios Survival Plan (SSP) coordinated -by Ihn Ameoican Zoo and
Aquarium Associaiion. Through
this plan, Zoos sleivn to peeled
the Grevy's zebra from extinction
tbinvgh long-leers caplivv broOding. Grevy's cebra ace one of 32
SSP species managed at Brook-

arcgenerally light and unspoIled.

Reliculaled giraffes are cnmmon in Ihn wild. They shorn their
natnral habitat, northeaslern Kenya, with ihe Grevy's zebra.

field Zoo. Aso Pelric, uno of
Brookfield Zoo's mammal cara-

Open evely day of Ihe year,
Srookfintd Zoo is located ai Firsl
Avnnue aod 3 ist Sleert in Brookfield, lIt., and is accessible via the
Stevenson (I-55) and Eisenhower
11-290) oxpreusways, Tn-Stale
Totiway (t-294), Burlington -

Sors, is a mvmber nf the Species
Survival Planmanagement group

forQrovy'szebra.
In addilion, Brnokfield Zoo's
relicslated giraffe, Carol, gave
hO-1h IO her eighlh offspring na
Jaly 16. Atbirth, the male calf,
-named Kenya, measured just no- der- 6 feet tall. ond weighed 130
pounds. Carol is 24 yearsold and
was also horn at Brookftetd Zoo.

The falber iu Lukoro, 15. Both mother and calfhavr access Io She

Northern Commulrr line, and
nt- -

PACEbas service.
-

Kenya, a reii0iulaled grralle
eolf born ai Brookfiold zoo on
July 16, eunbo seno atIbe Babilas

Mrical eshibil.

home to six gieaffes.

adult females muy stand loller
Ihan t4ïeeI. The species has av
eleogaled neck, wish a short,

The giraffe is ike world's laItest animal. -Adult males may
grow to heighis of 15 feet, and

ders, and sloping hindqnarleeu.
Thç tail ends io a long loll. Both

inside vaclosuce aIra un the zoo's

Habitan Africal enhibiowbich is

500es hove boros coveted with
hide. ISelidnlaled giraffes banco
while coat wilh brown lu chesinut
blotches of Varions shapos and
sizes. The animals' nnderparIs

eredimurte, long logs, high shoal-

Little Gym Rats
The Liocolowood Parks mad
Recreados Depaelment will be
rawniog LitlIe Gym Bals Spars
ClaOs on Thursdays, Oct. 9
throogh Dee. li, 2:30-4 p.m. far
childveo 5-R yenes. Resident lates

are $36 (000-eesidenls $54). For
mare infaemalioa calf(847) 6779740.

-
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Classifieds

liSE THE BUGLE

9 6 6-

.

Your Ad Appears

nTheFollowing Editions
FULLIPARTTIME

ue-

i

e
.

-' ..

-s-,,.

I

n
.

.

.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

..

.

.

CLERICAL /OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES.

.GOLFMlLL/EASTMAlNEBUGLE

.

NFORMATI0NOI.IcLASSIFIEDADS
you CuePIeceyeulClosolliedAdsby CeIIIng96teS9OOerCemeT9Oo,OeIeOiePelsee.A5e7WN.Sh51me1R0ed,f1I55,0u05oPn5 MendeythoFrIde9,9A.!Lle5P.M.

.

.

Mlneellaneoùe, MevingSele, Paroonals SftuelIsfl Wanted,

FULL/PART TIME

j

ADMINISTRATIVE

.

.

Administrative Assistant
Quality.Control Monitoring

CUSTOMER SERVICE

. ,.

.

.

.

partTimeGlenview

professional to answer and route calls in our very

firm baking far a Professional Administrative

busy offices Position may involve other proects from
time to time
Do you have
. A great attitude?
A greät phone voice?
. A great personality?

.

.

equaloppenlueilyemployer

.

.

GREAT ORGANIZATIONAL

.

everlable.

Call (847) 7249OOO
I

0F
(847)263-4968

We want to hire the best, you need to be,the best.

TRU-VANTAGE
INTERNATIONAL, LIC

.

.

.

.

.

. t847) 647-2379

.

equal opportunity employer

-

.

..

.

.

.
.'

.

.

.

IWd

ottenere

ele,

w5

A

.

.

is
-

COME GROW WITH USf

Call 773) 631 7100

We are
a.ProÇsions7Adrnirdsirativn Assistant. You JI be assisting the
Director of New Product Development and assisting on infomercml shoots. Must hove solid experience with MS Werd and MS
Excel.

,,

TRU-VANTAGE
INTERNATIONAL, LLC
Richard Zeeb
5940 West Touhy Avenue, Nues, IL
.

.

.

.

.

.

60fl4

(847) 647 9000 ext i 808
FAX: (847) 647-2379
uqeul opportunity ennpieyer

.

Fu

er Ort me.

Excellent Adveeoemenl Oppodoelly.
.
Cell Lee

(847) 647-8366
.

USE TI-IL RUGI E

(773) 792-0798

.

RECEPTIONIST
.

Port Time

Nuns busleess is lookie9 1er PeSSime

se eeswer phoeeo sed du
basic cRise weds. 1Wng sed teme
sompoteeskillspcslerrud.
Call lue Intevelew Appeietweet

'847' 647-9875
GOLDMAN HOME

Mel Resb, Sel, Outge:ng Med.

.

hemethatsOpos5P

R,5hS
Ener5eto, Sellolester Poe Telephone,
Rneeptiee SWord Processing.
Exeelleet Cemmunimlien Shills S
Medionl Office Euperieem A Plus.

Cell Lii:

(GAIS 5*A..'S E

Prinaneñt Fll4ime Poitíon
Non$mokiig Friendly Office
Hoursindode 2 Evenings &

RId.
(947) 384512

Satordc
will Troin

(847) 966-4700

DAT ENTRY
2DPosMAnl,rd5tely

MI for Doñeo or Esther

CellOrFautnsumelotayOlsun:

ANIM9,IOSPITAL
Seeks Dedicated, Reepetseibie

individuels Fnr Pnsii,uns in
Animal Core & Rncepiien
Call Tummy.Ai:

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAI
Met Have MînmOC 2 Yrors
toekkeepn9 Md Be Client Osested
Peyroll
Call Losis er KOthy

.

(847) 296-3359

.

.

(847) 647-1 1 i6
(847) 647 7746 Fax

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

Bring Your Child Witk..You
WHILE YOU WORKII
DRIVERS - Part Time

.

(773) 202-8880

.

$1L40-Schoal Bus
. No Experiénce Necessary

$825-Mini Bus

..
.

TASTE TEST

SEPTRAN needs respeesiblr .drivors eibe celui shildrue fer routes in the
Northweet.Seteubee erse. Will frein on ensy-te-drive-felly esternelin iihqel

..

.. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

ritiene sells reeereesl during the mueslis el Osteber, tieveeiber und December.

.

.

Oriented; Aetise!utu, RousSIe, sed

Able te Poilue, VerSed Duties. Wo
Will FellyTrein. tar Appt., Cell:

Cue yuu wosfu frese 8:00 te 4:30, er from 8:30 to 5:00. Moedoy ihm Fridey?
-Requimeinets: A mouSing Iseowleulge el o PC/CIT. tonkgsvsued in Cuntemee
Semine Excellent tetepliene pmseetnliee. We pey $8.50/heui.
Send yeer itsuSie sied cover letter, eed I'll cell yes fer o telephone ietesview.
.
..

.

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
-. OUR FAX
MACHINE

.
.
.
.

.

.

PatricioWeiss
American Beok Dioploy

7373N.Cicnro

Lieoeloweod, Illinois 60646

.

FAX: 847-329-5497

Edison Pork location (Chicago) compa
fly seàks an experienced,. er.ergetk,
flexible person to handle our customer
sMce area. Must have basic computer skills and. good figure aptitude.
.

.

. . Please fox resume to:
Attn; Human Resources

(773) 792-0798

(847) 966-0198

FOR.

LESS!
SELL IT! .80V IT!
ANNOUNCE IT!

3 Lines

-

5 Papers

I 2 Dollars!
This is a weekly rate Prepaid.
We accept
MasterCard or Visa.
..

Stop in to:
Bugle Newspapers,
8746 Shermer, Niles
or call

(847) 966-3900

. FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

Ask For Jack

.

SALES SERVICES ASSISTANT

.

FAX...

.

.

1847) Ml-1200 ext. 409

WEWILIGET
YOURAD

.

.

Pat Hitchcock

.

.

We uek 5 fell-lime, toseperery uustemer sursise mps tu bundle the stuc el

$7 - $ per Hasr teStait
Seeking ledteideuls Wheke Detail

:

CUSTOMER SERVICE
FULL-TIME TEMPORARY

.
.

(773 774-3155

NOW YOU
CAN
ADVERTISE
MORE -.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

.

PERYAM & KROLL
16950 NestSs - 7305 Went

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster, Wheeling .

:

.

on ne es io durcir basis.
CALL:

6323 N. Avondale

a Hours/Sey - Peid Treiuing
. 10% Pestenenece Senes
.

FoII-& Pest lime
Pesliees Avu9eble

.

Accounting Firm
. Looking For FuUTinie

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
.
of all ages
To Participate in

Permutted Driveuc stesi with 11ighei Pey
sTieespeitetiee
tu & hem westu for seluivue & suborbue drivers
..
lfyeu em ever 21with e gued driving meerd & e velid DL fer 3 yeoeu, Cell
Toteyl leders Weluernu. Doug Sureueieg Requimd.

GENERAL CLERICAL

Fred Fox Studso-NUeS.

De_y & Evening Shifts

.

315 So. Northwest Highway

OFFICE

Cell Sun D:suh

.

.

..,.

Golf Mill Mall, Niles;1L60714
-interview byAppointment.OnIY
1-800-445-4563

GENERAL

:

WORDPROCESSING

4pke-Numedo/Mensiega

Pa kRdg

.

p sss EARN SSS
EXTRA MONEY

CONCERNED ABOUT CHILD CARE?

.

.

SEARS HEARINGAID CENTER
...

.

Cell Ted'uy .. Werk Te,eo,rnwl

, dWOdssd I
CMCMA

:
.

.

DATA ENTRY

CASHIERING

F oc, e e r

Edison Park location (Chicago) company seeks
OB experienced, energetic, detail oriented individual for order entr inventory entry, monthly
reports,. etc. Must be computer. literate.
Competitive starting salary with excellent benePlease fax resume to
fits
AItn: Human Resources

.

.

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

.

Seley, Updeting Records sind

0Ot

IMARKET RESEARCH

.

Well Orteeloed. Detail Oriented
.

(nr. NW Hwy & Raven by Metro)
FAX: 773-631-4850

.

.

.

.

.

.

Pete liess

.

..

.
.

INPUT OPRATOR

. .

and Dependabilify a Must.
.

(84541o;oox390

(847) 647-1200 x409

Chicago, IL 60631.

Part Ttme Days Retirees and Others Wekome
Typing,, General Office SkiIIs Pleasant Personalily

.

:hnflrrniooksng for

6016N.Nina

.

buses, caes & 9 Oi seeger. suburboes.

6250 W. Howard Strèet
.NiIes1,1L60714
. Fax (847) 967-7730

RECEPTIONIST
Peìmonent.

mee

ClIc Mob

t

Call Pat Hitchcock:

IIILD CARE.

. Human Resources

d

f

P

skills. MesSire ehm te keydoto eeoc-

Norwood Park Home

.
.

cot.

Nues. manufacturer seeks o part-time accounfing . desk (20+
hrs/week) DuSses include labor reporting relahvely high vol
urne of computerdatoenfry, account reconciliation and various
accounting related duSses Minimum one year previous experl
ence in accounting department, computar terminal doto entry
and High School diploma required Send or fox resume to

Wheeling Insurance Brokerage

Admimsfrative

rutrly. We will truie. Good heed ils.

.

AccoúntinglClerk

.:

...

&'. pregem'

.

.

8746 SHERMER RD NII.ES IL 60714

casuiste with salary history to Atta: Human Resources.

.

...

Niles IL 60714.

.

.

kil

.

.

.

,.. .

.

D

.

Nibs leisten. Seeking eespeusible
individuel with geod eerewueioue.

.

.

Promotable Position For Bright People Person
Mònday thru Friday, 9:3Oam-6:OOprn With BeneIits
Duties Include:
Switchboard Faxes Overnight Mail

P.O. BOX M 303

.

.

RECEPTIONIST/WORD PROCESSOR
FD5SIONAL MANseS, GOOD COMMUNICATION, welTING, COMPUTER SKIIJ.S
AND 590 WAND A PLUS SEND RESUME AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO

.

.

GrewingEotolePkueehnLaw Fien

-

PROPERTy. MANAGEMENT COMPANY 5E5K9 AN ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY

experience in Payroll and A/P. Must have working knowledge
of cornpiterixesI payroll system. ornidto entry-We cifec necel
lent benefits and competitive salary.- For consideration send

Personne' Office, Village àf Nues,
1,000 Cvic Center Drivé,
.

WORD PROCESSING
ADMINISTRATOR

Richard Zeeb
5940 West Touhy Avenúe, Hiles, IL 60714.
.

$8 to $9 per hour

.

NK OF NORTHERN IWNOJS,

.

.

.

veil filnsgepr

.

.

Immediate opening br o payroll/accounting assistant with

I

p1;. Munihv%iriers license & ear

SKILLS

,

d

.

.

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

mpo

.

:

.

ImPeCm

beokop 1/piso

.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/SECRETARY

.

i

'

.

.

C mpl te

&

.:
..
Apply by Octebér 17, 1997 to:
.

.

s

io-is t eues- PC okillsieuluding werd-

.

Assistant to be responsible for Q C te onitoring and
.
other Admin. duties.
We
hire the best, you need to be the best.
TRU-VANTAGE
.
INTERNATIONAL, LLC
Attn Richard Zeeb
5940 W. Touhy Avenue, Nile5, IL 60714
(847) 647-9000 ext. 1808
FAX (847) 647 2379

bnneflts
.

.

Inbound Call Center far a Direct Response Marketing

.

nxpenence

We are looking for a Full-time Career Oriented .

.

.

.

dproflce cywsthMcresoftW dows95 Werd&ExeI
Ssduryraeg SE $9ó5perhe rcemmens ratewsihexpe ence No

.

.

CLERK

ILI 1 Ii#IUiJ I

part-hrn e etary
working ferihe Fire & Pofce Commissioner et the Police Deparhseer.
Ho rs are Eexab)e 90 te 20 le, e per week. Rospo bjhhe ccl d

Th Villeg ofNilesh san mmedoteope egEo

co tact with the pubi werd preces e deSsi
enswering phon
entry; filing and record keeping. Ideal coedidsite must beve prier effice

CLERIcAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

.

.

PART TIME SECRETARY

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FIRE &POLICE COMMISSION

.

.

.

'.

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING

.

.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 p.M. Certain Ade Mues Be Ple-Pard InAdvafloe: Bunleeee Opperluelly, For Cela,
or lITho AduentleerLives OulnIdOOtTIne Butine Normal Clroelntiee Acea ..

.

CLERICAL t OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

.

.

.

FULLIPARTTIME J

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PARTTIME

FIJLLIPARTTIME

The Bugle Clussifiedu Are The Way To Staff
Your Busi0000! Call (8471 966-3900 NOWl

Ask for Beverly or
Judie
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tac recen te:

Eq0010pÇ09000EYEnPl0000

-

-

Long Term Care Facility Seeking

RN'

.

PETERSON PARKHEALTH CARE CENTER

-

-

zr

-

--0tn6Y. Inc n.-------nonlidenr:nl Int000I9vo

ii p gTh?nWtcTh

Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 evening

:-

Apply Monday le Fn&ry 9 AM 3 PM
HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE

-

--

-

-

.- -

-

-

hwngpa&emepoepuo

:'

s
Norwood Park Home Serving The Community Por Over A

-

nco

Georg

I-

-

We OfferC:mpetthveSalaryAfldExCellefltBeflefttS

Caro!n9 00 :mtol2 pm

'IEASONAI. CONCEPTS

Christma Fel&

Mon ri 9 00 A M 4 00 P M At

Fell rPontT

RN'S & CNA'S

to t
f Il em A i ty A
poniflun. Dulion innlode lending gcusp
d
d dccnd I ctnvtypOgrum
Mo P
9 30 6 50
dru e toP
Gnoclventool nnd written nkilln n p1ss.
t

ONo end CHA',
GoodE

-

-

-

-

Pionne Callo

boot ta meona odo.rtin,nnn0010 for

their .uthtetieity and i.gtoe.cy.

Howacor. WO ,iiflOt b. ranpena,doe

'c l

d cta

C em

euh

lAm

teoh

I rsorCvill

dador

to
d ebb Sol C Ile h I C
coø
fo
In
ing and ethee teltnnoegnkalion pro5oott. Pniition cHoro tremendous gruotilt
to
M thav leo
tini notporateoal
I°°"° 9 d bllrtum
9V
I
C
epote
4 eta I ope
4
tutElle
m
toe
der ta decn
naso rnqoimd; Cellolnr er elnotrnnicuccpnrience e ploo-Oor exorllent onlony,
communion, and hotelito ne the beit io she indotto9,.

-

-

or FAX Rsume to (86°679 9509

d

(847) 967- 1 21 0
- I i' C t Monto Grove

4bg9di99 96919264 ood

-

-

ioabtion.OIate.

Gui e

orThuroday 12 noon preceding th. Weekend

Poll-lime Positions

Energetic, Conscientious Person

CNC Lathé Operator

Fer Pqint & Wetipaper fetoiler.

North Suburban manufacturer needs CNC Lathe Operator.

9d99019101991

Treotneets A Plus, Bet Will TWin
.,
GREAT BENEFIISlI
--ApIyAto
-

-

J.C. Licht Co.

-

-.

(847) 583-0400.

SKOKIE LOCATION

CALI. (847) 679-5400

SNOW PLOWERS
WANTED

-

Full-Time & Pert-Tome
Routes Avoiloicle Fer
Reliable People Woth

SAOES

-UItò3

MACHINE OPERATORS
-

INSIDE SAtES

TELEMARKETING

-

FASTENERS -

-

Fa9IoeerI 1609949919
togl000l Eoporianco DO9ired

$7.5Ó/tiour

-

-

Call RGIS:

OrFa0Re9Ol'OOTOI

1547) 647.100

ads

.

-

Appoininseni lettorI eeoded to fill

-

lt.l5 psoitloel.

We accept Visa

&MasterCard,

A growins lirvo looking loo
dependable oporators For custom
grinding & welding nqoipmnnt Will

Nn nelling .Cemp)peWage9

.

(888)284-7211

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

-

Call ustodày for details.:

-

Judie(847) 966-o3900-x.40
Beverly (847) 966-3900 X. 38
-

.

3 YEARS EXPERIENCE PREFERRED

Simmons Engineering Corp.
1200 S. ¶Mllis - Wheeling

-

(847) 4199800

DRIVERS

We're always available for your convenience

Forcon topoocciolookiog IorFTIPI cus6coo tor

Great Part-Time
-

Voor Owo Vnhiole

TOP PAY W/BtNOFITS
tno.sR000 ceOe)

773-763-31 55

snoll pkg doïceioc in 6o (hicogclsnd oreo.

Holiday Money Maker
DELIVERY DRIVERS

-

-

-

MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS

-

anREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..
-.FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!°
See how yourmoney can work for you!
*2 InsertionS PerWeek *2 Deadlines Per Week
Speòials.Desiöned With Your Needs.in Mind
-

AUTO

. MECHANIC

tonic mottc,
tnglioh Speoking - Good Oenelito
Stobln Compesy - Apply Aso

Call Toll tren ter Interview
-

(847) 965-1606

train bot moot be able lv read mico,

--

Dependable Vehicles

lstShift

-

-

.0,001 601109 .Flooible Sd,cdeling

reach

more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside

-

60714

-

(847) 296-3O3

TELEMARKETING

Call Otan, (047)647.7900

-

of Chicano.

Mlés, IL
fax (847) 967-7832
.-

-

847.966-0550

ctassif'èd

EleE/fricnt Aunembler

Day A Evening Shifts

Synchro-Stctrt Products, Inc.
6250 W9 Howard Street

.

Is Hiring Motivated Péople WuthScheduling Flexibi!ily
To Work Different Retail
Locations to The North
Suburbs
No Experience Neceosciry
Must Have Transport66iofl
-

.

-

p99i,ie View Piggo
6825 DempoK, ModRn GIOVe
--

Avouable rar
Light Industrial

Minimum 3 years of experience required. Duties include setting
up and operotion of Okuma and Howa Lathes. Excellent benefits and competitive salary. Apply in person or fox resume to:

5945 W. DempsterMorthn Grove
Or Cell Manager:

99r909, ggII 4, Rop b9,

-

ASSEMBLER
-

tsperieoceY6thWollpopor MdW5ow

#pportooi6e9. 64- pgNg8 IhAgo69g

Our

.
.
CANCELlATIONS - Ne Clasoolled
Adnerisagments
will b. can.
after 12 noon on Monday preceding th. Thus-noisy pub-

Fr Ornobtact A Lunch
Cull Between tAId-2PM

(847) 647-5920

TRADES

-

93193, C0fl0e4N K Soigh II 90W hioing
opri0000d profgAon4Ig 6,r thoir MooR9

For ImmediateApPmntrnent Call Michael

RESTAURANT
COOK
DISHWASHER
.WAITRESS

The Boni. N.wnpup.rs dens .t

rol se

--

°t:

NOTICE

b

.

-

h trwrel

FuIITime
Morning & Evenings

.

St Andrew Home Niles

StßenedictHome

RETAIL CELLULAR SALES
-

HOSTESS

(847) 647 8332

1t,rocrw

-

.

snnrnh

Mod t Moot
P0c1 Holidnyo B Vocotinn

'

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section

-

fol Id g

Koiowlndgu of MDS 2,0 preFerred.
A horsy IS pt f

O

-

Call for Appointment

847-966-3900

SALES
Fetl.lime Position Aveilebte 0e,

-

INVENTORY TAKERS
. RGIS

-

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

CIre C
g55nndlCF
Seko F Il Tm & P 0-Tm

moevuporo

-

-

O,othCdre -

H

847 647 0003

-

StrAng Monday 9/22

St.

BEAUTY ADVISORS

10E

-

WAREHOUSE

-

-Cosmetks &S6Ion

RETAIL! SALES

__P_In Pemoe

.Afl1/W ASSISTANT
h

-

vîmC

byMenrol

.

m,

-

-

Sturheg et $6 50 po, h
t
P

Chicago IL 6063 1

oi

-

-

0099/on

Full Time

** * * * * * * **

-

630-620-5005

NORWOOD PARK HOME
-

S---

CslhlfiC7t
29S.61405B1.300
-

.Bywr,d or,yelooe 9f ¡(9 kind

-

Immediate openings for school cafeteria workers in
Norlbbroolc Des Plaines schools Port.tcme hrs 10 a a to
200
Off
I
g enviroeaent Call

1847) 297 801 0 ext 10

I ES.

NO SUMMERS

NO EVENINGS

Frociccl top. Heiph) BR Fc: leoeosT
D,og-FrootiooloplscoSE-St/Hcor

BED BATH &

opport. KW091094th 6,9 gI6Ko9e boIy
999r9. W9 offgr Rgioing, greot bnIft9
linglodiog 4OTk, 999,pNl#i9e p93, 990

NO WEEKENDS NO HOLIDAYS

Dopo end huorsvory lt intemstvd
tuca go

Century As AJ;ono Term Care Fac lay is Seeking

eng

-

Cull 959,901(1 Doitolic,e9t
trifft Fop Rltcirvi )orWooelsgoe

-

bIievein9o,RKgreMgKgoddg0iN 99

-

I
..A

ThuAritvity Tnportcneot ot

-

s Ground lirnidligH Ageots

Sell -part-time at Bugle Newspapérs in
Nues. Must have telephone-or sales
experience.

800 N. CLyb,00

Chg,,, IL 646)4
- Ph,,: (112)642.6106.
.
DUE 10 OUR INCREDIBLE EXPANSION,..
w ,I,,, I,0
020!0 I 0k'! 00000 bbI ,I,,,,, g), 1,, Chjg,,I,,d IL Id R,d,
0
Kw,, ,o to: 646 Roh &.9ood, 4599 9
(,(1010, P! (63))) 690.0317. Ao op& pp0 10010)0 0PI000.

y0g 9f Doog ornd/oo DopO. SOoN

A PART TIME JOW'?fl

(847) 967 7000

1H NW Hwy&R y

-

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

LOOKING FOR

Nues IL 60714

-

At n'Ho,.

Mol Frodi. llyoortekgrocnd

9d-R,h ( IIR,0d

Ph,,.,; (847) 205.9000

-

(4)

T&wh,,(847)99500l9

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
-

- TELEPHONE
SALES

Ulw
'gil!,w, IL 60091
3232

G,w,wwIL60091

FUI.L ne PART Tison
FLEX HOURS

o Cargo Wisrehoaso

BdB&,hKByw,d

-

required. Will perform voriouc
warehouse duties.

lo 9911.999 5 Pcd1:nrOpenintl For

gw
A,.

ILGOOIS

!

---------.
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N Shermer Road, NIIeS

-

odA

96 S 9w,,kgo, o,;a

CALL (847) 966.3900

-

(847) 724.1 734

pg,w:PIwspply ,pww!w:

Bd O,b &13P,d

S

IldR,h &flww»d

area

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTU

Hon Immediite Full Time Opensn9s For Experience And Entry
Level Nursing Ancostonts. Quauifced Candidates Must Be
Personable, Malivated And Enjoy WorkingWith The Elderly

.

(I)

board meetings a month in the local

o

pi
ddüthgIdd
-

GKBj,d
&h,bR, 1160173
021

-

STRINGEIt WANTED

CoII (847) 965-9269

CALL (847) 537.6666

Ekig

Id b fltpOEI

w,,,pthwAw bwg

,,tk,,,

didnk h

bjt(

d

kdO.,h&Bqw,J

o

:4bCouk

ComeenCOAfl4kfiYPUbbeTronsPOTlOFion

I

dC,.

.

4;
I Y 1e . . e

O7R

¡MA'C
I P

Whik pAú
Ik jdI,h
hCl J

9([)

-

Ricin Agchacnbault at 6301307-OtlO
Or fax-resumé to 630/357-0050

lyLcv0
H meo A g

1k

I

oq4

ROE

S6fl. R«sí%g. orn

íd

LINCOLN PARK

-

Oppnnto y T Le 4 A

Y

oJ

6016 N. Nina St.

ftII

Lw,.
-

Call:

.

I, CAi, d E,Iy

p

-

driving mooed. Sorno lifting

-

-

-

-

HOMEMAKER

Mondaythru Friday 9AM 3PM

-

:

Milwuàkee/DunhleO-LOCUIiOfl
Must have valid D.L -and goad

Salesperson Tó Sell Landscaping For
North Shore Landscapin9 Company
Experienced Only.

ALLSHIF'TS U TO $1OpERHOUR.

-

-

Taking Applications

9777 Greenwood Ave

lm
-

-

'° O109tOn6t cnplcyen

-

.

\

Y

Fox 847.965.8104

-

Sales, Receiving, *
Uffice:Personnel, Cashiers
& Ea4y Morning Stock *.

.

doc 00000gemen: 10901 9011 corn 1'nor expedoure ond rOnt4640
ìntn o 64099e with Oient potential.

lb 60053

o

COt

SALES

-

\ r'4°5 5tok

°d
orgtocccti000wit5 o 9600k rocordol
I
10
,o mA 0c7

-

M rio o

-

6141 NpuiaskiChicagoILÓOó46

M.dcel

ri

8425 Wsokegnn ROnd

-

\-

Ours 3fld Yours9

-

BETHANY TERRACE
NuRSING CENTRE

-

9901

I Experience Counts

- - -

-

Humen Rosnotces -

-

.
-

to ed

'

-

COI

-

lt i5
711 te

2ss

-

-

"°M8

-

(847) 729-9090

TRADES

SALES

DRIVER

CNA'Sa

CNA'S
North Shore LIC Facility seeks CNAs for all shifts
$7 an hour plus weekend differential. To applyj call:
Mrs Pillai Director of Nursing Glenvuew Terrace
Nursing Center 151 1 Greenwood
Road Glenview
/
/
60025.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

n

H.oSSc

.

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

HEALTHCARE

.

RETAIL

:.

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULIJPART TIME

-

Cony 04(60 mou. 1100 HIRING 80545. 0,0,0
inosrod coSido, o In, Veo, n oedcd, p rvioccicn-

el oppm000co, oloblo S gccd doioicg mccvi.
Good nomin90 Ion Snodworking indlcidsoic.

847.342-1100 v-121. E0E.

EvoniogI & SOIlIOdOY A Sundnye
-

Rood k Speák Ennlill:

Call: (773) 694-2060
9 6M-4 PM- Moudny tteo Fridoy -

- NOTICE
Tice Bogie Nswnpnpn.s doren ito
bout to screen ,olvertinnmaetn tar

Halloween cOstumes

CLASSIFIEDS

Know- -When to Go: React

REAL
ESTATE
APTS.FOR RENT
Dcvoc/Milwookeo Delooe 3 br opt.
000C trontportolioo. Hoot. hot woter,
looridry fcocilitieo inoloded ovoiloble

ROOM FOR RENT

FURNITURE

MOBIL HOME WRHITURE

towäheuen for preleesieoàl, neri-

Leuthnrs, LuvosButt, citairs, Tables,

ewokieg Fereole. $450/erie. pite eno.
dep. Roto. Boq. 847)966-0371

DnietRuuin Bedroom.

sixmbnths oad roplacebatteries

DorhWeed/lecludnn 5Dmwnrc/

:

-

--

Designate a meeting place out: side furfamily members tu roporl

to once safely oat of the home.
Practice your vscape plan with

-

GolF Mill Aree . lorgo i Bedroom
Apt. Hect & Gee Inolodod. Avoil.
Io/i. No Peto. Pochte9 Included.
17731 631-4790

cilio

GRANTS

DR-Poy owe c6litieo.

_yOOr entire fomily at bust Iwice a

LOREN BUICKJHYUNQAI

1620 Woukngon Rood, GtnnoinW
17081 729-8900

-.

Fron Cook Grootol i 800-210-9000 Exc G-4981

$900.00 047/6771 167
Cebit

Doe Plomeo 2 bodroow 1o3j hewn,
wooher/dryer, CO3C, b 9/2 doc
gorogn. Nice leonHeo. Only $950.00.

cull U7/8007220

SEIZED CARS Fron $175
Poeeeheo, Codilloro, Chnvye, EMW'e,

Ceroegen. Aleo inope, 4960e. Your
boon. Tell Frete T-800-218-9500Exn.A-49814er Coronet Untiego

Morton Grove, 7227 Lobe St. Sot,

Sun, 10/4, tO/U. 8,30-4. Toyc,
Cfothen, Hehid, Mne.-

Nuco - 7520 W. (idi. Eri, Sot, 10/3,
4. 9.4. Moving Solo. Everything Muet
Go.

.

Mt Proopod 3 br, i 1/2 ho & 2 br
coit. Newly rowodnlrd, hordwood

1976 Cow000-ZTI 350 Engin'.
letnñeO 8ko New-Horot Liebogo
-

Ooorc, beet ido, hekony. $075-$775
667.696-2424

$4000 Or Boit Offer
(847)965-3776

BABYSITTER
AVAILABLE

dl2au

Sbobi oexon loot 3 br opt. 1 1/2 b-bdr & Ir - louodry - or treocpottotio
quiet orno,o'qilobln cow. 2flotbldg.

Eeponi0000d bobyeittnrwill cow tor

yenr ehildwn in nyNilne hewn.

cell 847/6731642

COt4DO FOR SALE

DOG FOUND

CONDOSwuII SIedle/Sole or 50-50

Coll.Gilbortc 773)589-1760

FOR SÄLE
GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES
Fron, Pennino on $1 Delinquent
Too, Rnpe'e, REO'nYeor Aceo-TolI

l8OO21 5.9000.Iot. H.4981
FerCmnweltinling

.

UND.MONDAYSBt 8
DOG
(Herlrw &Dowpntèr Anno)
Muet Dnoodbo-CelI,

FOR SALE

FORSALE
peed, bledo peod block combe.
Motohieg glob &wolnul oide bobine

Fully Conpoted

(847J 965-6635

OPBN HOUSE . SATURDAY oedIUNDAY

OCT 4 R 5 - IPM-4PM
9290 N. Conttlond Dr.

gradualiog. cimses of '57, '67,
'72,77, and '87 frdth Ihe oorthsido high urbani ¿n- November

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TANATHOME
Boy DIRECt ondUAVEI
9990e
Cowwnrciel/Howe unite from
Low Monthly Poynennte
FREE Celer Cotolog

Call TODAY 1.800-711-0158

& two rootchiog emnnfent book ohélon,

WANTED TO BUY

t

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

permissible ondor the Federal
Telecommuñicotions . Act uf
1996, reqoires alt retailers, (thosr
engaged io the business of mok-vg sales df trlocummuuications
- °rc retail) would come under-the

tat.

Franchise retailers wilt sow br

these franchise agreements nod
paying negotiated feOsforthe use
of the streets, - roadways and

-

,
-

-

mo actual rounion celebration

--

in Jone..Wisrman abruptly re-

-

NOTICE

-

mo Buglo Nnm,gpopono dono Ito
boon to 300000 odonrttsoments for
tIroir nothnuitiotty end IogtttmnOy.
Howenee. we eanent be responsibio foe sil ololenn. produeto ond
orirot005 of odneettsems.

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

Slot Machinos
.

coy Condic100

l-630-985-2742

Fooc l-630-985-5151

signed from her school-board po-

sition in July snying. that sho
-

r, a Veteran trachör ot OT will be

ext 517/227 or wrjtrlo the Offthr
oi Gofdon Tech, 3633 North Caliwell known tomaxy ofthe attend-- fomia AvexueChicago, Illinois-

the bus driver aud is certumly

' io8 alumni. Followiog- the trip,

6061 0

-

-

-

nies awarding degrees to area res-

The employee followed the offender lo his auto, u Dodge 400 in
beater' condition, where she

ideals: Russell Joseph Cerata-

wanted to spoñd mòre 6mo with
her family, according to John Fr-lissero, school - board president.

Wisemun, the foster poTent of
sovèral children over the post-few
years, bud been a member of the

MS.Foriodontotogy of Niles and
Doue J. Fatras -BA- Commenicalion Studies of Park Ridge.

district's finance committee since
1909.

-

Pelissero told thr Son-Times
that he and other board members

found it difficult to belirve that
Wiseeonu conld be involved in
the alleged embezzlement und
were hoping that the allegations
werenottruo.
-

The school districts funds, are
handled by a business manager
and can not br affected by Wiseman or any other board metaber.

-

miisium development is also
planned on the property north of

the Wuigreen's silo.

The Morton Grove Plan Cammission sel forth several coodi6055 regarding drive-np and delives7 hours ut n three-hour
meeting tust month, but ut the requestofWulgreen's und represen-

tatives of the Taxmun Company,

developers of the site, trustees
eliminated the 7 um. to midnight
restriction on drive-through
hours and settruckdetivory bows
to a rear dock area from 7 am.- lo
7 p.m. weekdays and 8 am. to 7
p.m. weekends: An alley behind the mold wilt
ulso be vucated, according to the
plan, but that will not take placo
sutil the vitlugoobtains tide to the
mulot property, officials said.-

THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS
I

1997 Video Inspection Project -

INVITATION FOR BIDS

na

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Peosident nod the Board of
Trustees of thé Village of Monoe Grove, Cook County, Illinois, that

-

seutod bids will be received for the "1997 Video Iecpeclioo Project".
Bids wilt be received np to the hour of 10:00 um. Local Time, ou the
29th day of October 1997, at the office of Director of Community
Development, in the Richard T. Flickingee Monicipal Ceotçr, 6101

Capolino Avonor, Morton Grove, Itlinoic, and wilt be publicly
opened and read al that time.

The bidding forms and dounmrnts ace available ut the Office of the
Director of Commanity Development, Villag of Moden Giovo,
Illinois, upan payment of-the 50m ofTen and 00/108 dollars ($10.00)
which is noi refondabte. Bids must be sobmitted an the forms peo-

-

vidod.

thrYilluge Hall, Office of the

-

-

-

Vittugo Administrator, 6101

for the Village of Morton Grove
MuoicipalCentrr. Alt interested
vendors may attend a- site visit

on Wednesday, October 15,

-

Thr Ditector of Community Drvctopment has the right to refuse lo
issue Floes, Specificatioo and Proposots buey person, firm, or corporalion thut ho ceosiders ta be unquali84d. Alt bidders most be peoqualified with Ihr Department of Transportation, Stute of tttioois, ned
the Certificate of Eligibility most be submitted to the Village prior to
iosaaucr of Plays aod Specifications. This qoatifiratine and eligibilily may be waived by Ihr Viltngr:

9:00 am., to fumiliarize

houa. Copies of the specificalionc and biddieg documents neo

available at the Office of the
Village Adminisrutor. The
Village Board recomes the right
to reject any und all bids, und to
wuive any informulitim or irrog-

utaritiec in the biddiog. The
Village -Booed further recomes
- the right to review odd stndy aoy
und alt bids und to make aeon-

-

Alt bids offered most be accompanied by a bid bond, cash or certified
chock mudo payable to the Prosidrot aed the Board of Trustros of Ihr
Vittagu of Morbo Grove inthe amoont of aot less than five percent

(5%) of the aggregato of the bid as a guarautor that if the bid is
uccepted, a contract wilt br consummated. In addition, alt bidders arr
reqaired to submit no "Affidovil of Availability" with their bid.

The rightto waivr any irregularity nod to reject any or all bids is
resrri'ed to the Presideot and Booed of Trustees of the Village of
Morton Gravo.

tract nword within thirty days
after bids have hero opened and
publicly read.

Dated at Morton Grove, Illinois, this 2nd day of October, 1997.
-

School board members do not
have access to the districts fonds,
Pelissaro sold.

erat69lo Beekwith Rd.Acondo-

Village ofMortou Grove
Cook County, Illinois

themselves with existing sondi-

Waukegan Road Tuo Increment
Piuuncing district on the silo now
occupied by the motet and hauses, one a16909 Lyons St., the odi-

LEGAL NOTICE

Sealed bids will be uccepted al

1997,

ConRmued fromPage i

Wcsouuan began. working for
the
Smith firm as un independent
contractor
in April of 1992. She
allegedly began altering checks
and lorging her employers nome
in 1994, PurkRidgepolice sold.
- The police ievestigxtioo began

-

will inIco placo at Pitzufeeoo
the old- nbighborhood The bus Banquets nt-$755 West tJivorsy
trip will alsoinclude adrivo-by uf j, Chicago from 7 to 11:30 p.m.
our old gym on Haddon Slrret mb cost is only $35.00 per perand of St SlaflisIan5 ¡(051ko son/$65.00percouple; Acashbar
. .Church whoro whold oor euchre willbo providod.
about
u r more form t
grad utto Ir so R pues
tbthis Ixiphas beox vory good afrd thu exl/aordinacy rraniou or so
I am sure will prove to be o vory molto, roservutions - to - -alteud
popoloc addiliue io reooioos yot pleuaso consoci Ibo Gordon Tech
aomoi Office ol(73) 539-3600
lu be plouned. Coach "Red" Mill-

-

The University of Iowa hold

nne

summer conmcencoment ceremo-

Cputina Avenur, Morton
othy Dollack, former CommisGrove, Illinois, until lidiO n.m.
sinner ofthrNilrs Plan CommisOn
Friday, October 24, 1997, fer
siou and Zoning Board.- Mrb.-.
Telecommanications
Eqnïpmeot
Dollack had served the Zoning

- Ex official one

-

-

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
EQUIPMENT FOR TIlE
- VILLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE
MUNICIPAL CENTER

In aitother mattbi,-the Village

-

popular feature al Gordon Techr000iuns, especiully for those
who don'lregulorly come hack to

awarded at UI
commencement

PUBLIC NOTICE T BED

.

Board for 9 years prior to her roall former franchise foes imposed . tirencentin July. She possodaway
.00 trlecomtnuoicotion cumpabnSeptember 18-.

alsobo avuilahle. This is always u

Degrees

-

-

liso school will -he opened for
tours sod the GT bookstore-will

-

.-

broekorTreeHouse in the Woods
in Ronod Lake.
Haminiecki's girlfriend, Irtinifer Boran, 20, of Morton Grove,
persoadod him to enter the conlest and accompanied him to the
drowing.
Huminiccki said he will look al
all four developments foi the site
af his uew home but will probobly choose the one closest to his
family nndfriends.

VELLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE

Board pnid tribute to thelute Dor-

rights-of-way.
Following the effrctisto date of

this ordinance Januury t, 1998,

- ofthis toxing theosure.
-

Town Centre Paru in Boling-

-

She further stated that the need
for pussuge of-thr ordinance was
imprrntivfto énable Ihr villngoto
- provide all telecocmnunication
compunieswith proper--eutice of
-51cc tax. Eegittnicig ooSrptembrr

-

Sootmer Wind in North Aurora,

LEGAL -NOTICE

-

-23, uIl those doing business in
: Nilrs will receive 80-day notice

-

-

precloded from entering into-

iOg themass, also au oplionul oclivi fhr ulamed and their guests,

visit. -

.

-

home: Hometown in Aúrora,

they can identify the suspect.

nor the collrction of other toces
orfers othrrwiso existing.

Rule Attomoy's Committee, ond

-

dovclopmants to boild his now

Both employees told police

phone towers or privuteproperty,

committee of the IML's Home

Reportedly, Haminiecki will

Coeet'mund rom Pagel

Evanston address.

Pägel

-

cheosefrom among fose Bigetow

supplied police with.0 vehicle description and u tireuse plate nom-

Frestea also stressed that the
tax does not affect cellular tele-

chiions consumer.
The nrw urdioance,-drafted by
the Tolecommunications -Sub-

ConEinued from Page 1

Cesotimoed from Page 1

employee running after the offender and carne to her Md. He

nich wilt bephasrd out.

-

[

'oew' school localloec. Follow- -

-

twice a year.

Cu.etieeesrd fr rn

These franchise -fors: wore currènh/ paid by the tolocummsnL

.

-

Reverend-Glub was one of thosewho koew both the 'old' nod the

"Asperhops you know Gordon
Tech cTioved.to its canent localion intho etoly 'Os" said alumnidirrctòr,ffom Zbierski "from our
firstIucolion on Divisiou Sl000l.
We oro goiog lo offre our alumuc
tho optioic of goiog on a free bus
loor, bofore the rombo» ovemog
gols uodorway, of goiog back lo

Practice your fire escape
plan. Practice your escape plan
wilh your entire family at least

-

.

ber, winch was traced lo

-

the . Ourdou Tech class of '63.

81h, 1997. What makes this evhn
so extraordinury ore come of the
features not normally associated

-

.

Taxes

"Zbierski cootiucuod" theré will
be a Mmc of Thanksgiviog bnld
here al the 'new'cchool -offered
by Reverend Joseph chah CR.,.
oar 'orw' prxsident--amemberof

The Gordo'uTech Alumni 01foce will bo hosting an oxtruordionly reuoion for membrc of the

building.

-Walgreens

brondcast live on the rodio station
B96 morning showttosled by disc
jockoy Jubo.

confronted him and grabbed two
of the VCR boses.
A second stofeomployer, n 16year-old male, noticedthe female

while yoo- aro io the burning

Do nut hide in a homing

--

Gordon Tech planning
extraprdiñary reunion

withareueiso--likeuboStOst

TANNING

NILES-FOR SALE BY OWNER

Fielehed Booeeneet - i Both

CompOeiOn. Comp trip. ii!n Hehp/
Coebieg. Refc)847) 965-1869 tone.

10471 965-9939

(847) 679-0103
2-Flot-2 1/2 Odok Geroge.
lot. Floor 3 Bndreuteo - i Both
2nd. pIcor - 2 Bedreowe - I Both

SITUATIONS
WANTED
Leebieg fer lob oc Cene Givnr/

Tee eiu-pieen pIece enitinge. White

HOUSE FOR SALE

CM LOST- Meedeey, Sope. 22
Geb Peek & Grennon boo Arno
DoifoGroy COIWOb Green Eyno
Nnutnmd-DeolowedSmoll Reword
Plr000 Cell Peono - l-312-037-3719

Hove der & D. L Refo.nvoil.SpOObe

Eng/Dreck. Coil, 8474471543

In Poetenoohip - Ypú VAIl Live le

LOST PET

or pay phone. Do notcall for help
-

-

Employees

your local omergeecy response
number from u neighbor's home

12-24 iochos offthe floor. Crawl--- Fog utong awall wilt help you.sloy
olstruck.
-

(847) 296-9205.

-

under Roll out uf bed and crawl
you'resmoke. ¡fu flee starts when
sleeping, roll out of bed
rather tImo clued sp. Crawl-low
under smoke, kerpiog your hood

¡rs a Sitie spooky, but il's Halloween costume lime already!
Bare!yare hekids backin schoo)when ISv nexlbig lhing, HallowemI, raises its acary heAd. Ifyou're tired ofLcuying drug atore
priotoSts for coslúmes, cook up aome crealive Ireats wílh new
costiimeideas from EZF0iI. Yes, theyalluse aluminum foll pans
and require no sewing, butyour turkey rosoter neverlooked 5G
good. Frema cellphone to a robol lo a ladybug ora ludIe, Ihese
coslumes are terrific and they can be worn over sweat suit sor
shorts and t'o, depending on your weslher forecast. There's
-evenacoLiulJme for the newesfrnember of your family, a stop
llghfoulfitforyOurbabY. Youcan cC i-800-823-5430 fora copy
ofthe direc!ionsorlOOk for the specially marked EZ Foil pans/ri
yourgroceiystore. Orwifte to Nancy Wllllams&Associates, 211
E. ChicagoAve.,Ste. 710,Chícago, IL 6081 1.

On the east side of Des Plaines
River Road jast north of Central
Rood, directly across the street
from Mntyville Academy. Individsats with further questions
should ceotart- .SWANCC ai

-

Cull 9-t-l. Once you are
- oat -of the house, call 9-l-1 or

n-

GARAGESALES

dooeswilh the buck of your hand
beforo opening. Iftho door is hot,
do col open it und use-your secood escape route. Close alt doors
behind you to keep the fore from
:
reuchingyon.
e
Get oat und stay out! Never
go back into u burning building.
tfyouthioksomoone in trapped in
the fire, immediately inform the
firemen on the creee. Fire fighters.uro spociulty trained to safely
perform rescars.
-e

from reachiog you.

P/B Cruiee Control/Tilt Wheel/Attn
Toeeo/Nnw Micholie Tiroo/ 62K/
AM/FM/Grey Celer Well
Mointoiend-Meint. Recorde Avoileble

$4500-)667) 692-7993

Strop with bodroom doom

closed. By- steeping with bed- room doors-closed, you crrale u
barrier for the fire and keep it

College, Schelorehipo, truoieoeo,
Mbdicul Bille.Nnver Repoy. ThU Freno

'91 DODGE BYNASW-LE-4-B000-P/S

Morton Grove ovoiloble cow. terge 3
br opt in o quint orco 2 fit bldg Irg
l/r, poebiog, nr Metro, chope, podo

-

-

MI. Preepeet-31r l.I/2botK4R
Avol Ott lot 847/4376863
dub

-

homo und plan yourescape ruote.

1847) 470-0157

: AUTOS FOR SAIE

-

-

platt. Draw a floor plan of your

poto.Aveil 10/I. 847/8181666

--

irnmodiatolyifneedod.
. Creato a homo fire escapo

-

Nues man

-

-

I Completo Bunb Sod Sot

DokWiib 3Drewere-$300/050

it cards,no cush orchecks wilt be
accepted.
It most also be stressed thin is
not a honsehold hazardous waste
collectiòn nod no bazardons muserial will be accepted. Additional materials not-accepted ieclude:
automotive
batteurs; grass,.
leaves, sheabs, trees, or any alIter
type of landscape waste; roofing
shingles or other roofing debris;
asbestos;
coñcrete;
medical
waste; puints,oleuniog products,
moloroil; undliqaid waste.
The Transfer Station is located

-

Attoohnd Lodder/4 Sholven/

Mt Pwepeet bright deboco 2 br opt.
quiet bldg welk to troeepoetotiee. No

building. Children under the age
related deaths io the stato of Oli- -of five mode np 22 percent of the
s_ois buppen io- the Chicagoluod fire deaths in Illiñois lust year.
-; pep The Rod Cross recommends
Because they are frightened of
foliowiug these easy prevenhiox- . smoke and fire, -children often
)l° so Ihat you won't be-a statis- hide in closets or under furniture
r tic'.
- rather than. getting out of the
detectors save. - building. Everyone io o burnieg
__i_ : Smoke
libès! Install o battery-operated home should getontfcfthe buildsmoko detector On each level of- ingintnnddialoly.
yóur home, outside each steeping
Know two ways 001. Make
areaand io the garage. Check the
sude you identify two ways oot of
batteries in yosr detectors every eveeyroom ofyoorhouse.
-

AvRabIn This WeHIEI

(847)329-4fl9

new. No pete fl3/6314790

Can only be done with major cred-

-

Excess E. UecIaImetI Salue0

MISCELLANEOUS

facility. Fuymoat of the semico

It's a foct,..60% of alt fird

FÖRSALE.

Niler/Goll Mill orno. Reow in pAceN

non
Coestimoed from Page 1 -

Fast t oFire

: madeEZ!:
-

.

Refuse

PAGE 39
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PÄGE3S

-

-

Sjciro C. Hountulas
Finance Dieeetor[I'reusurer
-

-

10-2-97

Spiro C. Hoontotas
Fioaoco Director
Village of Morton Grove
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i.H

I

Hallòween 10"
Cafldles

..
. 2-Pack Ghosts,
Pumpkins &other scarsi
designs

Retail Price

i

LocneyttiiesTM J
Storage Box
25x15x1 1,' for cisihes, toys or
anything

. Dark IIIusions GIow-InThe
Dark WaIL Hanging

955

Retail Price

Life Size & east from the real thing
Rel I nice ¶i2
.
.

..

Under Tho
COàrsBOQ

. CoI IISI,jjSI,C ola_oro'.
.,

. & FlashIight
Package by
Harper
Festival5
Cool Flashlight
on a cord. Fun to
read bookl
.

Retail .Pric

6°

Amazing.
Prices:

. Maké the Grade&

$189

Anazing

Me and MyWurid Multimedia
Picture Dictionary
:

,.

.

loo Piece Assortment
Snack Size 'fleats

.

- Edu?ati6nal Computér Software
Io
Retail. Price
1

veryday

Jujyfruits , Amazin' Fruit°
Gummy Bears & Twizzlers

.

.

H.

PI

"

I

I

P

I

III

I

,

-

I.
,:

,

veryday

Retail price 8

Iii

.

Prices

$399i

III
-

.'
-

:

H.

Is-

.-

t

.

.

,.

.

..
.

w..,...

w E
,..' ,,

,

O,,ndoRd.

:

.,,

. Störe Hour;,Monday-Friday9-9i. Satûrday .9-7pm''.. Sunday
Not responstble for Typographical errors'and whilesupplies lastl

. AmaziflgSaviñg

Amazing Savings°
ViliagePlaza

Denipter &HarIem
inMortônGro,e!
(8471965-2929

'New York

.

Amazing Savings®

:

DunhúrstShopping Çenter
.

.

on Dundéé Rd.wêstof .
Eimhurst Rd in Wheeling'
.. (847)'5371.7OO

Chicagó

....

Detroit

Broàdvtew.Village Square
.

l7th,&.Cerrnak
in'Bròadview '
.

Lincoln'Viltsge Square
.

'

.

.

.

,(708)34a-8o8o

Battimore

Amazing Savings5
McCormick at Lincoln Ave
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000

Miami

:

Cleveland

,

j

